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•St' pmr #«!• fel# sll.. «%»i® «ii«A 
immmmm mm&iA%tmm. -wMsto tawti'# mm^m^ jrir®,^ 
fT^ 'laWtl 'ilftSUTttnS^y t-.fi.al: tim pe^ilil .^p^aapf: &^T 
50 pw of 8*Wll l3MWa^«» lf®g»^ #t«i4»# ^&s% "tt i® 
#stiJMtt'«€ JT^xi tfeiSLt ycnir elmmci©' 
fmt l@s«* If 7«aL M¥# $m Xmm i® as f&Wswt % Sm ^0 
to haire building® damaged by tfind ©r tOFsmdci; 1 Ijb 1CK> oha&o«i 
tm hAm t»iMSags ^ ilm-$ I Sa # ^ bm&m ^  
i^owimg ^qps lia»g«Nl bf lu£ii« m. Id^ to foiir fwipmmtm 
Im^il iHSEFSBBCMI piM iL 1#®# fied in 19SS )m#«ttiii€ 
©f tfe@ •estri7'l»g i2^ii4«n<s# wer® Imilsd#* W&^me ©®ti» 
ttet fi»»* m- #f tm Mm 
&ms>j -toli. tosarsno©, tb« pere-entag© '^ i*yla^ i» .iEffw^sat poptu 
mi fefe® state# The fact that hail se-w* t#. 
'i» mm' smm>ms than others »«s©ottiat# f^ -
this in ree®nt jr^ars the northern i»U' mf the «tiit# 
faft#: »r# 'hitil'' ttoi: 
Olsen (53) states that of the raost difficralt prob­
lems in hail in8ursn«(e is the adjustn^t of losses* In t}:» 
•pm»% it is pw<iimh%M t1m% mim Immm hmw bem oiii^a^paid tiam 
uasterfaid*'^  !Ehere are m^ma3. Tm&Bmm- ubiflto al#tt be smggest^ 
tm tM#* "W^ tto f irat plao® it ia .^iff i#^t t# d®» 
•<• - -.. ,. - Jt'-.,- —-. **11111 ••» -aiili MUlr't M 111!Tin JUt ^ mitv'.it Iiir«-'ifi' 'K— -.-— 'til it •r^i'Mr* itflF ifh igt> iiii i#t JWh:46Nb'«K JUS®- iw.€®i fwaiig!# »&s wi^ QIKIW®# ©* ©fir®:oii 
'b@ «€« ^ the proportion @f ial-^^ed. aai 
p:ij«st# S», ft 'simm mmm^^ buft ^«ai theti -3^ ©a» say 6e:pt®ii3a..yi^ 
„la- -aiay mm^g M&w U§Mw l»di"fi4«rt.- pZmsbm mm Smrngrnim 
'Wm p&rtlm of I«6f mwmm r«aiaiBg,^ the i®C bruises m 
the stalk, « ;iiid Ih® •«mm^ #1" th# plamt will 
aak©|i »'!»«• emm- »f -tte* tMM^m 'Which 
tm m$f mmm #ft«a Mvw 
« effeefe «» recovery af ter  .«mMwrn aai  
•m&m tm pw^i&tlons <sm- %» 8t#i • tm 
0mw» a laili tmqwmi^ 'wsay 
sfcalk# :1a s®«ik5% wttlmt »aM. m®fe. 
•Sw-^srAef^fc. TNf-.ji mn m hr lt.«S<*-*lfc-a$W'*e-ej»-*6'-jB6i •<*. ••'^'jiBf. jliLjjfr .WL: -kfc. 
-w^S^iNir X^^'^p3r 'SI^M^yg^piSe.lP 
« -«»« 4a Wmpth ^ 
mmm^ t» * xti-ti# .» $m 
e^mtiguoua 
fri^bly mm ^  at©»t i^i»#s0at :ta 'J-^ag -irf-
|a0^^:t«- im m f®i»t l3©te ai-
|ma%» «fiii'; Iteroej' of the physiology nf Sm .1^ 
m^ m #f •« Mpmtm ^lOm '"Smm m #1#M ®# mmm^ 
^hmmm It ««•» •# ^iry -y®*?# ^ #mit:«ii^#. i^..-tte •»&*' 
ape^fwl',1 tl*« mm would dry life# mm%- miMm It 
!«•« mh « Hell •«#' ia %fe®-
h&m 0lal»& .l«®f temge w«s mtsp»3?t«s^.,, I^Mlatg tlmfe 
tht plftBfc ii1&tain«il its watrlests fww tl» saffii 1«mI »n*dly 
mm -l#®*#® ttai- 'wmm ^ mmm 
%djast«a?s m stsillc# yisM 'iC 
•jiaiiTi'ii •rtti'ftn %Ak7V'»iM' •'•li Mtf • Hf Hiti liiVw itai utti aaa ni m rth nfc- JSt' -"•- • -.-.-. - -- *•-- ji&l^ —-- — — Wm- I3f3f 11.0 HH' ®P' .Jp^SP?" 'iP0il.¥# 
Wvemw'B imwrn^ l»sl»t^ .!&«% :i^#» * m ttwiM ©f 
'iSK^pyfeJL -HPil -8118^11*' 
ilii@sa% m tl»ft •9«Bt i«iss«-iii' mi m 
mm would r&Bxtlt Ite v«rj 
^®a% M fSMM* ittfae^ % 
tejwy ^ .insists hrnm t# Imilp 
•mSM attribute %# 
A quotation from Wa,^er»s (73) report indicaites tl^ 
probl«raB iBvolved is hail iixjtary* •Another iates?e«ti»g rati# 
®jgpl«ii3s tik# msM Tors' is &tmSLjS3^ p»rt;£gil !mil 
«• mJLj % im l43i(ii«a i# 
1^ gr®«i% ®f l©e»es JPifi® p«F wat f® 
mn% Mmmem* XdttsSM is iiM&s€ t# ii«lp mMm**' 
mtms.€ t©t%l. 3^8@#ii mftll gmiM wbii»h mm &mm jmt mi-mt emt ma m3e» 
pfirt mt a Isttw &r^) tii« a»^ mf i» 
i*i»@^@ii%#i m ^iQr vast imiBli@i« @f ttXHs pmrtt&lrn^ 
ffe® tmmsoSMs observatioas ijsdioate th». a«e^ #f i»r#»tiattw 
ti©a»I m m&m* ^ 
wm- tMM. or op losses, ati© to hail of millioss dollte*# 
mmA m tell Immtriiii®® lwi»@«# ^mtmr ^1- eliier 
Smmt- ©# combined irnxm^^ Ilf® l»;Wi«iai®)^..ifeil« tm 
is a profoiMt-- ^ 
m t# Mm. plirts 
m. hom m@Qmmt%il3:g' It mm. mmrnw^m. 
tmm iav#»ti^ tlowi. mwk^  al^ ag' tte- .liiit 







Dongas states <16) tlrnt of grain was 
reduced "bj blad« Twmv&lf, espi»Gl&lXy (Btfter th« silka imd broi@&^ 
on 50 to 70 per emit of the plants, or Im the early railk stapi* 
Blade removal ixi the early silk at&ge allowed the plants to 
adjust the aiz© of the ®ar to rodtseed piKstoayathetio area 
the leaf aii4 th«y produeied ^ala of alraost normal qtsality* 
Elad# rmmmw^L p@r of tlna sil^ iKard hronn ipi<ra 
eorn of the lightest t#st l^mga^ (19) fotind In s€xm 
Mtm- thftt i»|»ry Wm -rom^^y 
fee «f mm, 'fte 
:®EfS@littosy %h#' iNswtiEslBs XSBVWS lia'S' slightly nlMi 
•pitrtial d«follatl<m si»e® sf the r®-' 
€«@«d th« jleM oaly 0f «r*t .lii^ r^iottag, tiii»^tb$j?d# 
ih® '^ l#«t#« r®i«@«id tfaft yi#ii %«%• €t jp«i* #«t|f itoS.1# 
all th®^ Iftaws rsmilfc^ Ite •« redttati«, 'Of p@i?' , ''^ m 
•resttlt* mmm ©htiiJteiid whm mm^  gSmn 
m&i IVeah silk ®tag»» 
®1«@ fe© ®ff#©t of d.tfff»r^#. Mads of 
,i#sf « th» yl^ ®i f«»d» Sm mmwf 
of l««tf IslMrfp, ^»t "Wm: r^^aotiim la :yi©M 
•at tht. silk -itrng®# ia yi®ld p?©^««#3.w-
ly lm» m ^i»ai .'ipproa^i mtwtiy# -S» r^pr^ ^^whu'IT 
t&t Iwif mrm 1® th® following n^ y# with ^  
dst®%.|.» M yi«lAi -ftp «i«*half 14^% 4$ 
«f «ld®® ®f m p» ®^:| •»»• gM# #f 
*a:<sli ^ .1 '^ .#f aH tfee ^ «^t-* 
lr®«»aii th# litai w» iwii 
a«»ii« the l®&f t# sldrih m ««©h sM« 4 #«>* '^ b# 
^rwalts •'«r# all for *^b #f 
-11-
'ilkdli:ijMIIP8r Mi^k WiJi •JktmumN^ MSWkWW' 
•j^WKA g*>f«it-%:#y 6i@tii3^sss#® 'iM yftft%il» ..l^#stlBS®s sSSfS^ 
mtt%&^  rnmtmm fetei- %mi 'lii^ . %%m ^ mm m® *W- mm^  lm ntl^ "' 
yl«I€8 SI #«fc «y^ ;^-
iiHi@'' «iit €C'«'. E«g€' 
'ite# «pa:€ii, giiik of . 
t&t %mmmm -mrnskMam i^.jpite»«. Wmw 
only sll^% 9^m%lm. i» fl#M frm. tfc®, t«i ^ 
fIfeg • •»»•% iMisMPfSaig l»!fet«i, 
'ts-m#. Ummmal ^  mM %mmm •mmmA.m. 
.!»-.. jl©M ©f 4i w&« tk® #«i^. *i# .|»&i@. ::St |«? 
•j^roS" 'itim '$,M. tjjtte.t:l|:i^jg y<m|.g».|. 
MM %1few '^ iUfe ^i&eitvMp^ssSM 1^, .Sfttsgik»'» SUt 
ft^l^ tto» immt miMiMi,, f#s»tM fm imi' mmmmt %«•. 
tM' t f m ' W m  - i m t t f  • m m ^ ' . 0 A  m B . -
siilM ^ m- mM fsm "foU. ;!Wi 
.'ittt*.JB' .^• 4»,' -^-• • »-• -•-' •^•-
.«®i^ C^) %mmmm 
0f mm M' -mmmA' 0^»^m mi nafewiif l^t 
'wmmmA -t»ttft» ^  jie'im .$m @^*t#»i-
«t ©srl^ silk stsg®#" 
10^ SyspSMPlfH®#® •tfi' ^ a. JSiKid^iWsi 
.^^wt Isf ettiit 
w#ipk#p® fc«ir« ISitirsQtilsf •«i<?Hii«M stollttr i» 
t3^## #f .'IteBy 
«s^6»s «p mm #«lp|^ iiWI -t# «»»• 
probably originated fpcaa tbe ld&® fcl«t -« 
#&« :s»i» pl«i* ' imrn jw 
of th.0 r^sylts 
I4#:l tmmA 
s«3k6rS|^  ftt all rates of plantiii^ 
Mil,, til# , Wil 
#@dlu@tion 'myi' 
'l@%natle» •wta&wm m wm^wm ig#l; mmt 
%#'. %m m &* im- Mir* •rn'mBm Wml&mm llt'}«.. /. 
''S@|»1#Z' C^l Biel&i (€6) mU wmpmti mt- 'jyiw^PMM« Im |ft®li 
sai KilJyi .«iii' 
»i*s«ls |?l} ©©wil«i« felmt ttai; .««^rs #«»«% @i3if». 
is- sM #T®M feuai^idtiKl op@ra%lcm< 
Imfes. 
Bis^&rXwm^ Statlim Ct i| tGm& tMt .of siittos-rii pf 
fiaM e@*a ri^a#»il thm fi«ii jiuMs !*««• 4i^ "Imsbsil# 
p '^'. jft'jgpie iMiilJI. '«itiib. ^ lnvli#!.#. 
piT MI"#* "l^i# UK# hmmmm t&# llteitSj^ ««i: 
(3§3L) defoliated thm msSn plaast aid left l€av»» « tlwi 
mmmsA^M to mm^ 
I^HM: '.nt 
fei* Mm I:ll.j wmMm •«»#% 
mm^ 0 wmmmrnS. icmth. Immmm ^ mA- mt^ tm wmrjims^  frnmmMm&fm' -siii' 
«:i »teag«s mt "mtuvttfm. l.®af r#-' 
msM wmM^ ^m^g, *t 
- Wbrnm .Defoiiatloa wa* fjiJ-arlott# root prmttsg.'. 
'Tbm fuMttaa #f tl^- ®«%' -« yt#M ©f im$m^ ot&«p' 
•^rfcs ^  %te« pl»at  fe®sii :©^ t&« %m •mww fiaportMtfc t»  ^ 13.  
iiajtistiag* Will®- fsKTOiPi! fttftaefa me^ @ |ji|p«i»taa®» ^ sli^t 
#fe-^ t# ii«w# • ^mm mmrntg 
hmmm^ .0 fe® fenv® hmm ^ vmy litttm m.vk -^mm: along fe&i# Mmm 
CM '.^a is) mmtl^m m^Mrn -«ai ' 
#f Mi earlier stuaies but does aot sapttr^i# it fi«» S»* 
©t&eF Qt stalkjp ®«r aaft #iwsg# Iss^ 1J«IW 
wsAm fm MMtmwmt imrp©«*# »»» of, &»• mm&rnMM mm ikppli©«bl« 
%m.- .IW#- tfta«8sioii», • ^oimSMm^hlm b»« ^mm m tin® 
-©f y^^vlag. tassels# %mm.w>& ^m§ 'Et««s#Efe«A •141) M -iBft 
'fewt tfe® tassels w^Km ©tafe: fii 'tli® 
t# -ite# sfteup^ * -©f MmM 
t&t feh® ia«a%# tm Wm 
Altmmmtm n<orm^ &mS. €#tiy3a»l4iHi Tm» wm» ns^i m pXmn^ 
pollem mm «?ailabl©* Gardtoer (B4), (51),-. 
<743, «.»« all JP^ntaH tito ytelA 
eom Iras Inejreaseft % removing, mm- .lie^ fw |&#-J ,» • 
Mi, litpii:^ l-^-li. -ftjat -WSl#- iMi #«• 
s»®#ji»a ^®Ms trm. lfeg®r«oU., »«wifN» 
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fmBmu m tm rnvrnmrnfim 
.let 3.^ ®^  mm® l©pt%. littln 
m»U tait lf#«0L ^ mm t® €#ts#i«ljie %1m- mftmt #f• 
%mA m •%!«• yi«M #r^ »» 'Wm 
2<mt <imm0^ -m& mtmik #f ©f #»p# 
©f -itom tasjwy w©«M r#«Xi- is mmm-mTf •»•. 
- ^eduetiott la yield; the 3?«let;ioa fe#tir^ to 
ImS 'mm iK®i and the edPf@ot of brTilt#®# @a. ^8fiNiti.«« % 
^SMtk wsm <^1 c|iaiisM.^iP' M liirtl. ft€.|«st.Sj0®. 
:« ^imh. wmm I14;tX« if m^ mMtsmm- mm.lt'* 
. (I t  iM» tia*. '  m^ t,b#s« 
at Illinois &nS. *t South Dakota* This l»®it -imSmw 
*B#"f 1@* «f th® '• 
'fh® jp^®aitefc wm^ rnmm mt 
feh# tuestioas whieh arise in hail mdjiiatlng#- • It im&imimm tsia?-®® 
«iia. -p^mm » tSI Iff##® 'ialttrf" t» #f 
toali «B tto# yi#M mt mm$ |S| wlfsiei ©f -iiMi 
-sad |3) .of ia|^ Ba?f IM 
@f •&i.il <at th© yield ©f -wit ifeeafe* 
..first twi '«#• tlbmm Mrtmimm- iitll 
i m  M M s  m i 9 ^ *  X t  « # « » • % » i r « p « r t  •tgt o ® -  ^  
sm «. mv^-* 
fwohlem 
• "f*# wmim. %fi»# ^  lM$mj mm ^ 
t««sg# to corn# tosf Injury, wiiick s*f viW^ f5P«w o-i«««(i 
by s©at%«3?©t i«i3.»t«fl^% liii^ i«»Xf m tm- 'liel.®# I» 
tfe® leaves break an oetta8i<mal Mdrib^ »»!»# iafffl?!' 
*l«re all leaws are torn into »all 
iSfi* %fe» 3;«af' is 'tefets'ely TrnmmM tmm 
ffe»- stalk mw0p$m ilr-€« 
^Mt3.'S#S ^Ai#h ' fcjft- OHfe€^# isll# 
leef i#- g-®*if# iajtii*y mvmm^ '1^ Iiup^ l3*t.X teiwm % 
« bl0i viAm$-0:' $m -wMsfc ©fts# t&e sfe«lS» safjP®3p- lim^ la»»is#8-
l»i»t»atteg »tl3L,,ia%©- fc-^- p$^- --mA b»^a «ff fels©-
iti# blow» 
f&«' |iW0sfel^:li,#» is ISifi, -m m t$M^M mmtm 
•ant wmm gmAmOLlj mfcil S» 1®^. itaai -tli# • 
mm •«&#«% ®#"WB- •»»««- .Jm #xfe«t 'mow 
fcj|s<w- i€ S33i|ia^w, t>li@ «3sp«^i»«fe fcap 
mtM m^mm will 4is«c»s«a mps^t^j iteill# %fe© 
will M mr- ©f W 
•fl». f^l«l»g liapie %«« ppa»t#Kr^ i» fcM"# to'-
mwa^ 4m%m *111 ^ wM&U it Ms b&p^ will 
mhM^: »i@^» 13. At -flte Mtmfm--
-17-
I* ®f iiaf tajitirf^ ft«M* 
Jkm Rela%i®». 
1« K'ftlati.M l»»twwtt %•!» stftg®- 0# wfewritj wbe-ii feh® 
yield. 
t«- f&i #f•Hi' #i,lffiir«l» typ®# ©f' l®«f SMSmrf « 
yi@M« 
mi' ef t® l®:«f 
Smjtayy* 
:S#, STfeot '©f' leaf F«!a«i*si #srly ia %'lii^ tia® 
mf »4writy# • 
!!• Iff©#*; 0jr •stsllfe « yinM* 
4* *t«g« #f Intern sfeallc* .atii' 
'@iirs wem hrmSmfS. yt#Mw 
Bm RelaMm i^bwmm -mM 
yS«M» 
C* #i03i^,ipa%l.w ^w&iPtano« ®.f• l»fif' .iajwy mmA mmSL 
mm im'pspf SM yt-eliis* 
'W* MtmmM mt mm Wntmm mm tli# ©aim# 
III# #talk ®tai iaJiBpy m -©ega wm&tm 
W* l«lati©a -ani #f• 
3Dwr«sMfati€WS^ m£ •#%&«•• «f 
l.#«f la|«ry -la^ : yl#M #©sa 
striMigly fliat' tltoe -seHiiftX l«*f' t'l# ##fm i# 
t# mmimm WB&m' f«vi^abl8 S'@tS m-i ellM'ti# 
•mm&SiW.'&mm irttl m- tl»» 
I a 
f 









I  % 
i 
m 
Wtti^ rlals sxuS. Methods 
Plaa -M thif II 
fe^#® mt Injvtrf mm S4a It®,#. l«sf 
m Iwaf sh^^#t»g.#. temisSs^ ^ t&». stmlts' «a 
#«fs» The tgwig® was liifllcted at B.ppm^^m%m%w ^ 
Sti»tpptag^: #1^ tutttl l#iif f«ra@f¥a3.^ •«&» 
$M: tlM» »as«ffl, tfe© p-owJUag point th® ««:rfa««#. 
%f tattlitg flftiits «ff St tfe® mi p»onai,. 
,«aa «ffc«S' ttet ife'F cttttlag tli« ab0«Bi fc|i® p©liit .«»ft sti»tp*-
pS«i. th» toswi* l«iiws» A« th® tftss©liag #tiig# m.» 
«1I i£Rr®ll.«t l«aiB©a mm stripped ®ff I«^iriiig e»ty tipu 
l««ip0« til® tassel* L&tm^ «£%#?• aM l@iitw.s-''&af 
•aii?@ll#i laad'flKi '^was fttllj »ll tfe® l#ftv«s w«j?# 
«tjflpj*Bi. «ief# Stripping was seeoaplia'tort' % .it-ti!*llel3a^; 
wiia *1 fiRt stiiic with # ^sarp Mg## idl®ag e«#te siji« #f ttes^ 
pimtg# •flii.g: l«iif %l«a« %&#• iihssth 
«t their juaetion* « sl»«i i«af li.«iii. «» th®-
'lli,i« tff#- iff will 'iMi-
tmww^ to ^wmt%m m mtmgmm- mt 
gt&wth it ««iaii #f «1UI laapolled' Iwn'®# «« *»11 m» ' 
leaJf-' ;slb®«i.th»: tfe®- ,^»ii. m 'H^vm ttit @p©i^iig p#'iiit«. £at«r 
after the growing point & 
M W&- mw& %wm t# mmm it im^e  ^
«f «roXl#i leaf blade® "iNit mmt t'im 
mUmmm pimttm ifci^  -wmm ®«fe 3m -Wmm* 
fe# ri#it th«: *®iml ©mm ms it » 
%m -mmm -wmtm iaJ^wsS m (2| -mt t# m 
## mm» fm%: m .iltty if |®'J ««% t# m h«i(^i #f font ittefc®#-
. ®a S4|  C4) -mM '^f  Iff  
(5) '«mt off at th® ^ ffitt tif- C®) «t 
'§0 th® mmtfmm &t m Mw&m 9%0mm 'IS B^»m: 
1 • 
irhi@h wmm st2*i^4Ri #A Aii||Q3»t 3Jl^ Au^iii 
i»#sp#ett«^ly0, r«8<iBg l#ll t# 
fhe -ghreAdinig was done with • hook alir«iMt«r *nt» 
lastenMg. heavj" wires, bent into « . 
paddle tiM» tfi«t 0«t 
tMs m&Bt I f  ««Sj0^;  #  
letter®.# %• .Ar^iiiipl 
'©natlj if th«f l&»ii €»amg«# iMiil.* 4 
fr#qtt»iitly th* •irts l^is frmt ifee «fe*Sfe sni *»» mt iNiti#*-
fh# #f 'titai. w.l^ 3emM$Mg IMI g®n 
th«' mt mtr&km f@r hill «si^ Hfi^ iiii.i^ 
•wmm- Applitti# A ;«ii*er» -itoiiliiaf tiw« 
'S#' f ||a#h im iriii-tii -^ai. 
«ppriit^sSa«tely p®* mm% <>f th® teaf 
; iS- !it plants 
Figure lA. Plants cut off in Jtme and early July 












Figure 2» Plants injured by hail on July 6» 
-24-
Pigure S, Plants ahredded on Auguat 22 
25-
lpl%-
Figure 4A. Plants shredded (left to right) June 17, June 24 
normal plants. 
, / 
Figure 4B. Plants shredded (left to right) July 28, Aug. 4, 
Aug. 11, Aug, 18, 
Figure 5. Young corn plants photographed on June 10. 
(1) Nomal plant pulled on June 3. 
(2)  Korml plant  pulled on June 10.  
(3)  Gut off  a t  the surface of  the ground 
on June 3. Pulled June 10« 
(4)  Shredded on June 3.  Pulled on June 10.  
(5) Shredded on June 10. 
(6)  Gut off  on June 10.  
was mS. thiiaiea %!»#« pl*»^ Mil. 
'fb# «i^ Mils ip«t ia 
3?'*» to. aSa^tiik f©rf ect:. stmai ««a 
Plan of 
,p3.«a. «f f»fll«feiJBg :-iMa.g» In l^ t w«t» siai-laip %m 11 .^' 
tm mMmAmg m^ttmU.mm# iSkm- ^m&m- 'ws* iaftS.et«i. .at; 
iMtmvAtm l3#gteiiiag-« 1 ©siiteg. « 
S«f%* t» iiw^aing «ii l#af" to 1:1^ 
,i®s^ b#€ im- 3,-t^ » Jte «t«ltai mw& 
m%mM .i»» stTmk itm Wmm 10 imt • 
mm  ^ It XHii feistfil# 
m %n^m Ims. m m 
mm% mm*MiS 'iii 41a^t«p* 'Sit® %%mm -mim'- €i#» 
%T%1snteA mm 'tli,# l,««r i 
mtmi^  «©i^ •mfe 'tlteai .•^asui 
fe# * mMSsm stei® stoJMag Hi# #fc:»llE irt.iWfe- tmm* 
•« tito ®&r mmm mtvu&k i» t&s--. ••mam' ''Ttm :^. 
fiw ««as^ ai 
i##p *@1^1^,' fittll :iat© til© p4t&» -'aiw- %»•«» l34:<»t« wiNi #tra«afc 
•msem'i '^ t# p»»»fei««fc» tfe®. Imsites- -it-^- •Incise 
f 'aialto msM mm'm mm -mimm Ito Pl^mm # aai '*?• 
In 1929 brmtaittg la|wy'W« mAw «' 
miAimA stewiiiiig ms& WmiM%mg -nadltt^* 1% • wa# atitrtet 
Figure 6. Stalks bruised in July. 
Figure 7» Ears T3ruise(i on succeeding weekly Intervals 
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• ' a&B-agggO.Hgl-Bf' 
tfe# mm. A. 
la 1930 feli« mtk rnith, mm -mm 
:.m& "It-af remval mm mam-
J1I.X .#t lasfeeafi of ftow. 
mmmmm&. m 1 ^is»a a* «ms#^ Jafewwl# till 
September 3. Binilsimg of staXks ani &&ts mm 
with, i»@plt»UoM ibmt tim ®eri#« ®f ««?• te®tk 
mmi mmAp 'tfei* m. ^iwp»J.»^ mt al»^i»g aloii»» 
bpuisiJif alojM- I>rul8ing and mm%m& 
m .JWXf t, |«#t aai .»% 
isi«?vals till S&ptmimw t. 
S® -jKMlfelo* t# -1 '^ tff##; lif .lajwary tihm 
•wi» »f I®av©B 'twm-' mm^ 
mmrtm ©f pl#t# aitt of tim tmmm- fittm 
J-erki^, %it# fa?« 
plant, leaving the sheath intaet. fhia was <1<»b »t «F»i^ly tst&r-
wl# t'pm S teiP.1 8,. six %#S^ «ii^.# 
JP@r .all -felMi m ©iwtfeip'iil. • iiwa 
fteal® ;©f #jpi»i'»polllB&ted t^orn^ mm 
' ie@titoSBp' i#~' %]be« iterestS^iSi^i' a ajMsifMftyf &$' mm 
«ff##t of mmm' ite«i««ag #t tua »iti^ «ti^a 
#!• 0]^»^®llteat«a ^ttet$®s ieat- tfaire* 
iwr# rnwm*. ^ ^wiriefei#*. iwr# ©©Mwt Mm» * 
wwf«bB»«R Wmm Bwfcii «. iiarly 
:fttiratiij,,- -iiai »p«g X®!!^ a. wittw :!«%# fitat 
rnwmmm i«iieh Mi *««» i»-
ir®l®]^  .1^  UMs rnm^  
pm'imm Im^m mwm «t %»& stii®®«» 
fall «:fc»g»: mO. mSOM mmm* :mmm rmltmMmm 
-.#f Wmm jpswit ««» mt #ft®b stag##: 
#ms« fete® lawsti^ti,« ms: m. of 
.ft*6 mum^- - ito|«iiF m III-
#» fclw @ttt®r ImlX ## meii a*«f j It) tm m%mw ^ajT 
mM %mi' Jto»' nt^i# imm lm wil^ 
#«% mmmimg 9^ Qi %im Jm£$ i^} -mtWrn *e»»s Isaf near 
the mlMlm ti^m edge to sildrll^ m. &Me, leaitiig th« outer 
iNKlf #t ^ i^:r W hm:Sms 
i»d« «««li Qthmpi C^l tM&r#®a i®«f fr«aft 
.#tg# t# w^m 'atoitet $0^  twtoe« 
mp»t .i»%«iMi ^ opposite; aisd (§) ealy 
©I" t&# l#®!*-#: Ite tbi# ti»' tr®«i:tewfe# 
iii®» ^wm Hi m 
-mmM «ft#t' .lifcgt oultliratioa mhm mm- msi f#wp 
f«©t mm %ms0lB 'pmM im- mmm$. ^ mmU: 
com mmm Jast fuXXy :«M t&i tMwAf,. tM »tliE mMm* 
rnmm- mm «tx ia tbSa EtwiMi ©»% 
"bttiatg w#ti» 
Plaa i>f thst 31931 
i 1^# ms f>ontimM 'in Xi® #»etlj 












































BmmsmrlzlnQ tbe Variotia 
«f ife® Com Injury Inveatlgafei«i» 
f yi»- ef' laJmrir Xear 
Ho. of SSBl-^  of inlwy 
A» Shredding. AIX leaves *28 1 (S r»Pii| ;1© to 12 fey i»fe®nral# §/# 
severely slir^ded, ov«r 
50^ of total leaf area 
reiaovedi* 










W®#lEly*Jim0 1 t# S®pt« 
«• ^ # w 
« • «• g «. 
•m m » * 





e. Braisljis. Ea#li stalk 'Si S 
strtt@l£ fivm bXiomm ^ @ 
saoh ear atraek Z himm* M 8 
^ t 
IS te .S^t.» # 











D« Bruising and shredding* 
A soabination <ar A and C»®& 
Mm Rmmv&l mt #f 









We^ly-J'tjly 10 to Ss#t» i 
m n  ^ « w  ^
m « ^ s 
1 Sdft# i 
•» * • « • §. -1®! 
, « *• 1- •* S 
1. Reiaoval of two-thirds 
Of til© l@av«8# 
-§• cc fim mppes* 
aM fiv® l<9wr l®«v©s 
fi. Variety c©sg>arisoa8» 
Comparative effect of 




^lawp 'fill .$„.. 
s 
6 
liH3ife:ly«»4iily M t® Sipt«. f 
« . « 11' »• « ,5 
•30 S C3 rows) 'Pwo stages FnH' fcasasl 
31 3 ^ stage and ntlUi 
32 5 » » 
1* Fiv# typ#s of l#«f la-
©f *a©1te l«af 
B!OV@d» 
2. Half Of ©a^ 
Shri^M. 
3* Leaves cut la® midrib 
apposits. 
4« Leaves c"at to midrlto 
alternats. 





Tht&e stagesf Just Issfore 
the tassels ssierged; f^2ll 
tassi^ stagsf nillc stags. 
fehe of l%mt &g«a 
ftai mmrn mf Mmi rnlm^'Aim wmm lAmmtf 
hsM. 4s«^ ewa ^  3te|^  -&m Sm. tm* 
^ it is th© wmmt t® 
a®, t^t ft mmmm& -prnwam mt *fa«% ims fl:» 
of ,#»€ t^ •»# *r»it, mmm:m 
®#mM a»t mm mmmmmtmlj mm A«m a wr^iji .#p • 
eereesfesiEe ## eittS.M' 'W&S Wbl %9 las&sw#- fts 
-accurately .«»- possible th« proportion ®f %1m ipefflw©#,^. tl» 
«^?«€iSags iwm m^mm^m.%mtlm mm mm^% <a esams '^ra-ata 
oa felwi gpmm$0 «ttr#fally collected, aJil iret^i^« IRi# wel^t. #f 
M*'r#« -SMi t1^- stripped plots «lsi@ ©fetfttsM,*' 
#f trnwrn «€" tlsi- :it%rip|*i it «:as possible 
fe®. -ftea^Tite 1 '^ mi Immvm r^mwm ttoi-
pl@t#» ©f ttti# -netili: a®t .p^-
#enta#S'- #f ^ Iwif «»m, slaft® Im 
tto*. widrtb £«• left «« t!s® pl«at mi tbm. «ip® fer «®t%" .^• 
tiMR. tk® pmm^m mt tte- leaf* fMiag. mm 
Is s«i€«^ - mm mi. wmg0M «P -m# 'aiirife m mi %'Ji# imi-
blaie* « m# wMsfe #«t® * f*$»^ly. 
«©«!«•«%« t#«« -mi mmm w^mamm^ % slireaftiag*. 
Utt: wt^t @t %mmm l»: ,p^t« ia«Mi 
mi ^ !«»»©«. mm. Mi mm #^i®s«€ 
•%# ^ tl» ^ tM# ^sn^-' «tf ft.^ 
'Sarly la tte sessw uliett tihte IMW®. iw# jiwat-n i% inyEi 41ff 1@8S,S. 
ti#:' te# mmm%A wem «»«• 
iMpi ^ ^ tM '^ iA -i^n »al tl» 
ft m %fel»« all !.««##• •©» «&»• 
mm» i® I to mm ct fcia# 
l#liest l®af, l^a-wi tfc» a®i#, a»i fete® 
»@$S' Hii^ fe'lw »»i s# #M %'1MI' tw #1*' %lii'^  tiliosli* 
m® #&» plaa wt* f)©Ii«i«i -i* tw»«bl.i^- .<if fc&&. Ittft'Wis*. 
ii«re m#t 193^ MUm mn di<^ m 
mat. -— il*>——••'Mi 1,1^- iS Huik. am'trrii •« ••ni'i% atii iiiii i»ii ill ^ -Js « •i'lti ii iii *lf ^ ifc'M'ifW A iTi W •%!!• i^ ii •«! •- * 0-- — ——a. %iK.-«i>.riiaiiMk jfcJH jpife "^»jfcCi^^syp' SM^^» ^ 
similsr -iffiioimts mi le-af removed. 5?he figia»«s gltipg pe«^«®®ti^.# 
#f leaf remcry^aa Jii the tables wer® otofeaia^ft fef Wtm 
-iniiii- rri' li-n »» 
flie m& .#f fefa» mma ii^Laat 
It i« recognize lay hail aajuat#r« t&i «t«g# «# #*»•• 
«% itoi^ m mm plant is iM$m*ed i« topsT'taat t» 
ii0t«r»^yi6g too* tfe®- •wilj «^imm tli# .yi»l## €©j?a# 
%,SMm #tl»s» 'WiMteer:# of t&# Gptandaea©. develops Igr «w@»asl.iP6ly 
iPtSAtog' %mm» fmm. tmmm whi '^m 
pli«t «tll ewataally tmvm is datey^teei- mTlj M Its HeiPelapwut 
:»i: %his §s iM. ^  mmijpmmmt 
•imR, ®toa»ge.,lt» Wmmg- « ..SaJ'Mrf %im .fti*at tbree 
leai^s 'Iteii' ^i£trolled|^  while tMS' -^pwkS^s^, p#ii^t )i@if.$9l»iBii 
wmm «ttll %mmw^. tM #©11 surface* if«M 
•plamt mi %km 'i^teiitlal »««.* ^ 
i r *  I 
















m sS M ® 
-
^ i p g  
Irk 
"••a-s i i 
«.'• f-
 ^ ifti i 
.m f« 
h i h .  
« O «%H S 
4» § H 1^4 ^ n o i 
8«$ 9 9 ^ « Sli 
I 
II 
fMMM !• f&r oent of li&airea unrolled gtt mieeedslv# stages mt' 








t I % m I 
flleiiiitWt* ®fiW%# oalifts. 
f. mm .. .f 
I rw#—nnrar I 
#f |W%A @f iwt« «ai ll#an I ^ I 
~ ^ t 7/W . 
t • 
I I 


































































83,1 IS«t MM 
17.f 1©0.# mii 
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witto: mm BaturaXly diTMes IfcseXf la» 
.»|ji fteWt/ mt€ik M. 
m3ttXm fm rnttrnm m ; 
«f is %m mh$m% of 
espi^eially einong Imil mM f^m»|Ki« ^ 
#f 1st€^«dg® ^ th# Imtimm 
.»»i(t tm tMs* 
& t^# mrk «M &% -mmklf imt 
it sl»>iiM I# edim £« &% tte #«ai» »:%&$• 
#f m ® @#rMi& tet# 3m mm s»as^ m it ia m. 
mmm dat© in another season* It is of aoxxemm tap»l*at to 
mmm^W «t« timt tl3» mtfmt #f & @«a?taia ttpi^  ^  %m._ 
very different «t 'mm^ stage of ««ttirity Ttom it» eff#©-i wM 
8t&g»« :1b. mw&m to M Mrtain tiait tMs. 
not cause confusion in drawing conclusions timm. t&e iresults 
&t different seaiiims the notes on mtvcrity #tiii^i'lM!^.pre¥iotisl,y 
•ni^e tlM tM -i^rairflyt 
results t&e stage ©f a&tarity « tM Itet# ^ isjiirywas i»" 
flietiA |«: Sm ta^Ie* li^ wrrangfi€ 
se tlie joints inAiimting yi^yi mm plam^ i^.tM 
W «fcage Mtwi% ra^» tlim by €ate* gi^^ on 
tlte fiONiidie are -mseaMiiMe Sates for tii* iNiri£Ni'''e#wi^4fM§ %&ii " 
•etage of mat-urity is also- average for tlie- years ipii^iitet* 
fres«»tii3^; stage of ^irai^r:' by 4at%„ 



































tM 'A #«^iyriw^ #f 'cite #f' 
kites': tyfNfts teat" iai|W7 %ii# cimt tMa msiifttittd* 
W^Am. -ii.® Mp t *»# *titr# S ^lisr 
iir|#U €®f@£iftti» at in 19^^, W.^. 
M A 
a laaxSjsam plaK»ttii|PMtai'ti« «tiNR». mm%w 
I pSiigt has ixiPly' ttm #ir -Mm imh^X 
;»t ilto «ws@i « f p 
ta sInMt %1m &t tim- .tmm&m mmp&llt^. 
mm0^ 3,j0. mA «i •%-mmm&Sm$. Msm ••$im- ^imiw^' mms 
:mmM- mmsmZ* m pm^mm^ .tmS m 
#f imi •••memi--^»ii -tmA 
l» tk« yt#M 4:r^p«i ^ -lAnii^^ 
misii I«fcw# *»» :iiSl iwwll«# 
by jft«f©3.iatlo». yi«M 
' 'Siis 0oMiti<m mm -tli# #i 
. |P«»Widt INEBI^Val 0t 'W t© ^ ,f«f ©IHB^ -©f fel»® 
J«gt «»• 1^1^ 'iMw m wSwm m tm 
tlwi ©iF astSlfei »tfc #iftii|r 
4« ft irwiife •iNcm ii# ]^wm%m iwi « 
ttey .yi#M@d 
*45-
and quality of eom. I928* 
U f ,  











8» M#i 6/9 
18« hl^ 6^3 
SS« VS 
si» 7/13 
30^ %&6mi9a n/m 
%as«#JL@€, wm^ ?/29 
silM &/ia 
Milk stage 8/ei 
l&M B'tm0Sf. d/4 
^•6 48.95 
M«t m*% 71.7 
^•4 61. @ 
as*7 
8*S mi 
MiW' '«ife 0»l. 
Wifr 'W 0*04 0.08 
tr»t M 10*0 
80*0 48*8 
s^.a ^•0 77# 6 
III# Effect of refflovlaag all the leaves 
m yield and quality of corn. 19S;d« 
• •, I J 1 
i Sm.%m t f sXi®M8¥i#ld ite 
t ^ I ^aws f t ,p«8e s?©r 
Stag® of giinwgttAeBP# lof @ai#i 
C]be«^ 
6" hi^ 6/3. 
8« hX^ 6/8 
i3« hi^ 6/17 
28» hi^ 6/24 
32** hi|^  7/1 
45*' Mgh 7/S 
58'^  iilih, pi?0-
tassel stag© 7/lS 
7» 4^ 
tasssIM f/iS 
mi tmmirn, ^  
silked 7/g9 
7S^ of silks d^d 8/5 
91% of silksi d®s4 8/ia 
»ilk stage ^3.9 
Soft dou^ stage 8/05 
Hard doug^ stage t/g 
§/§ 
mtf- 37.7 Si«l 
0.5 a.« 
43.*S 87.9 103.3 
i*4 48.0 78.4 
16,7 «L«i< ' 64«S 75,6 
m4 50.9 59.8 
56.8 41*2. mm- 33.1 
76.0 • 46^2.; 17»8 20. g 
— -
O.S 0«4 
§7.0 ' 1^*4 1.^0 tm2 
lD0*O ma 16*4 
100,0 i#«s It.t ^•4 
100.0 ^•6 39.0 . 4@#a' 
!»-# ^•7 55.0 64.6 
1OO#0 m^m 68.7 80*7 
100.® 31.6 86. 6 101*8 
•4f-
fASii 2V. Effect of vmsxiViMK all Mmm m yield 
mild quality of 00m« 1931 • 
-I 
t I^fe® J ^>f 8 &t t 
t t ttmwm $ Jiois%«»« t 
Btrnm of XfttttrityfiaaiJttt^lgggelliWtfiit gafipssti 
wt* ia. 
t tfm 
•|A'®p# i€d? Cheek 
Ch9&k 
S« hi^, 4 lea ^ 9 6/g 
*7** 5 leaves 6/9 
16** hl^, 8 leaves 6/I6 
27" 9 leaves 6/22 
40** iiig3b.,10 leaves 6/29 
56'» iii^,lg l®av«a 7/? 




7 s i l k e d  7 / 2 7  
W of silks dead S/3 
Early lallk stag# S/lO 
Ijat© aiilk stage 8/17 
Soft t© hard douipi 8/24 
Sard doiigh 8/31 
#05^ of leaves dead 9/7 
28.7 &'3.i 32.0 
0.6 53.3 44.7 86,0 
s,s 33.0 54.8 44.5 85.6 
7»0 1^.0 53.4 44*$ 85.6 
3^.4 30.0 53.2 38. t 74. t 
6§»t 48.7 15.3 39.4 
85*0 31.9 50.3 9*8 18.8 
95»0 48.S M 7.3 
100.0 *M» «» 0.3 0,» 
100^0 20.0 3.4 i.3 
100*0 18« 3 4a*t 10*S 20.8 
100* 0 m*n 47.0 19.4 37.4 
lOO.O i@«i 49.6 27.7 53.4 
10©#0 17.6 Sl»t 37.0 71«t 
100»0 m^4 44*6 85.9 
lOO.O 53.0 43.0 8«*3 
SAMS ?. &£ rmmrism %mmm « fMiM 
and quality of o<5pii» 
t " '" '' ' •  '  " t e m i  #  
t Bat® t ^ t 
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m^%- 64*1 94«i 
m*9 &#«a m*f SS*? 
§i*# m^s &S.2 








I^f m*4 i4«f 




mm BW*M m*w m*2 
9 t«JE9 Yitfta 
O VieJd 
X K'ST Yi»Jd 
A r«!32 Yi«Jdl 
• M*a.rt Y>a}ct 
W 50 
hi -30 
T-JSO T-ZT S-^IO s-ir ©-24 e^-sj 6-22, 
§N <Op XDiA 59!!§ vSJLH " (fl * J Ut9 0^ 0 Oh-0oin 
Plgare 8, Effect of total defoliation of corn at weekly intervals. 
yield 
mmmm-
S tte ywrliNi '%9%stl 
rusultdd in total %ma of :tmm-
t '^ m mM0»- 'irtkm tbe rnmm mm f§ 
a period «t %w» 
T%»m 'li" mmamt 
w0mM Sm. 'W^m 
ti&t '$B t# 15 'pw mm% ^  Wm 'mm-
wmm^ mtwi&l 
wMito. 'm^m t# pe«Amm tM# *• 
At t'lii t'tei' mt littl# M 




Hi tfae ^fa^ji femr ^IbwtEf tln^ 'ir«Aii@iti®a' |^ «M 
In l«Kf mmt #f ili# 
-tm tMii: m^wm w-mm -^trnimA ^ iplAg- felMi' #f 
m. tto #Rt« litei all l#«y«« wmm wmtQiUM, ftftbl« 
SI m- 'W  ^pest- 'm  ^ -Mii' mi^ utlns piwviNft :m& 
#iHiimg Wimm tMs tipr«« M t^t 
1» 1^^ ag^ SI tlMi Immm- tei m. :iw3iiaws: ^sm-^ 
mm •iittwiiit«« It t» ttet/ ^ 
••m wm&mA mntimm. w^%l W lit*,. 
«a immm mm n^at *g«i*. #* lii^. 
s«'S« #f m %m m^mm ^ %m'mm 'mm 
m IWif • Mf m-- mil fcli#. i@sw« *§3?® 
wiPo2,lei% .Wsgw le|i" ilP€|i' Esi^lfty #I*9B 
§@ p«r a@ ^ % m- m^ ^ 
'$a 19IQI lite® isr#i.|^ U  ^ IBS ye&ifcwNI |.|^  wibv&  ^
^wm i»,i« Wm- mM.^% wm^m 
^mAf &% first mmi m&em Fnpsaiy %iM m ^ , 
wit^wi m .pwr 11^ ,-iHi m « ^ y 1S» #i^Nfc6iiMi 
im 1^. iwt» ^ ^ a^;r t& maS fifSag ^ tlw^ 
.1^: pfftlgr m fe&®-,fii«i titatt il^ rnmtm mw rmw$Aw ^• 
Mtm^ im w#i^lr i^r tmahii. 
•i»BMI»M<|i)|IIMWBllWBWMI>«i*»*llW*>WW^^ Mill WliiliOTfcWwltoW'ilWWW'W*"''^ ^ 
Wm « quality thB mwm m ^  
^ |M|« 1^ 
m iieafc. #f i%# ,. 
mt Sa » tR .%wii. 
tSUASl*' ifttttS' £m' tiwi '"I®' SI®' • •»fitiwf/,«g- iMMw 'ISl. Mtm. 
feesfe wl^fe mm w^' -'m^m iiiif:iag %Mm 
.t«ai tfc» @#» «•# •» wwi siltoi 
lijttiy 1^1 m f3^ lAt* iit«  ^<Ai4^iii^ Ifi mt- mm w«*g^ im 
m»0 ^mk% ^ %lt. I8^»#a mm& ^terlug 1? 
%#' Si^#» 9^ Site®' BIHFS'W'W# -IhSBB tibW-
»ta^# mu% ^  ^ 
Baldly $M-mm:rmmm^ tite «to# #f tto #«p8 •mmm$m*m 
%#- «0P^ «M fete «»%; tltott^ .pp#» 
.•^ •«^ te||. »• %&Mm '*». 
siEtt #f IM? iHi^ 
'pi^l||f iB'SIWlSS: li-#ff 
la. $mr iR^l* #iii. mi' ^mmm» 
mm faljrif mUt 4«»l#|«ii, 4«f&llatiim 
'l^iss''Sl!S##S ''ttft 'WsS^B^ yS#.'bW#BB* HwS®^ ib%# 
la iM »f tto® w#?# i^ m» 'Wm %Sii» i^tt ^ 
f li»gfc %mmtm wmm ^ mm^m vmtil «SlJEto^ mm-
IS to th«2^@ was iiot ©aou^ m 
«atSj?» ®i^l; r©^l««tii<Mi t& It :i^o«iM- ^ 
• -fetta-te- 'Mtfltwia ,JI*lA.iflirJ* :»1W. * |^W .WMI IBS '^lV" ^  £»it'l.&stee 
tiM Qf fe'-^ lii|t«ry« m 
immmrn: • 
- Wm%^% :f#y iws fcsk^a ^ t1&» 
ais®^ tefeg m&h ^iiap #f m® m fti» tfpiw^ * 
.isi|wy ifessii ifei» MimiMm m- im^ mm^. 
mm t^mrn. im hmiml t#sfe wmm #^dUL«F m %imt 
wtth #i0pippi3^ ito- m^im$m «» msMmm. wmm.. ^  
lw«a rmmwrn ,iw^i^«ft,t« Mmymwrn Sawitf 
mm m #Ag»SXl«a^-, $m-
%mm mm m- m mmrnmrnrn' m tmm 
^^mm. ^^UUi y®#^t« 
*m mmw^S»4. ottt M tiii® *M1# 
h«:»i.mg. %'iif ".s^vaafcssB HQS*# near^? sSatisSitoit ».®6wl INiSE <teEf-
mg@ Ishtaa leaf tp#iitmejit,^ &#« -^m- MsstMmM dii»A«> 
f»a^ig®s» Fir«t# it IK €|ffi^t is %••• i$m%s^  tfe# 
in. s«^ ir#' fw#«^  %m  ^ im 
m. Ssi^ jp«e'ta»' l» „ M m^me %® lii# »»tii©# 
'Mi to Itevn ii:»@ ift*8 ©f tle '^ #f l#fiirM ^8-
:ft|^ yiiadl^-t« WWP# ©#3,!lfHi^#ft. W#.S.^to6^S 'ItStf' %1te -SflWB I'SISW'SS' WfeS' 
37« mi# 
'tM' WS^g Wm mM lil0l 10^ ite a«t^ 
win m ••!» tl»' fe»tt|it.« 
|®ar*s results* 
fm- mmm$- disatmnfeci^ Im Mii# tfpi i«i^ im tim 
t:te t3?«it^wMit ••ii»0a»t#I^.- .irae-th©€ 
#f Reading the leaws 1» desoritjed « 20 
p3m^B- mm m^mm. M Wi^mm %•• 4p «®S -#• 
'frnWrnm fl# flS* YIII IX mM Figitr® f ibmpr Wm y#a«l%-«: 
©f i#»f lite^ y«a3?# it2», itm AM I.®^» A 
©f: #s-feit AP iite-t leaf .^iteNgiidt^: ®»IP» !«»:» 
'mX.t'mm Wf*mtm 'iw-m 'mmk -t# iPi#1te aai f#r %•&»• dif 
WW- ©pS&S^ptt I0P®K I^JO®- .ilWJf .Piirop^Plyt. wBmm mimSk 
© f •  - m i f * » «  d # a l i % t « » t ,  € m m  p y r t t y  - f t #  d t f f i ® y # a « i ® s  t »  .  
•wm^l^- Iwt M %», dtrfw^^# 
la @f 'ftpw mmU i# .«aii, «>r# #a^®@3ji3.J.y 
11» Effect of a^ver© abrediaing of aSl %mmmm 
•mk field ai3^ quality of 192S« 
ifciiis# 0f Hft-fewtty 
t 
I S&ti# t 































35*S ' ^.1 
29.6 m*n 94*4 
M*4 89*3 




m*^ 44*t 91.7 20*B 47.7 9f.,S 
fABSIS ¥11# Mtmmt ite@dati^ #f Al-
on yield and quality of oorn* 19S9» 
' ' # @ r ' ' •  s  '  '  • • •  
t mtm t #f I ^ iM 
t ^ # jtemves # i pif tfw &m% 
•of »atwitiri1fel«3nrtB«a^«^ i»t i&f Qlm^  
mm^ «» SS«» fS.® 
6« Mgfct 6/1 36 S8^2 SS»0 106.8 
8« ' ' «/i SS M.,1 t6*i 
15« 6/1? 84 39»7 84,0 106*4 
S8« 6/24 SS 4D.1 70.9 90.5 
^ fA m m*4 71# ® m.i 
45® M#i 7/8 45 ^*1 44.S ,S7#B 
SS* p?#- ^ 
Btmm f/lB.- 40.S ^^#4 4#*1 
ft bigli, 4^ •-
tassele^ 7/82 ^ 37. S 4S.S 57.0 
sil]^ 7/» 30 36.S 7«.t 
7S^ #f #il»» 8/S ^ S4*t 
mi of siUffi m mm& m f^ 8s*m 
Marlj mUk ^ #§•! S4.4 
S0f% 2i M«« 70«1 
Hard dou^ sfca@& 9/2 — 3S.5 71.8 91.7 
5G^ €®at^ »/# ai mt 7«.7 i7.t 
TABLE VIII* Sffect of aeir®re siireddiag mil. 







5 of i Mm 
I t 
L 141^ t 9ti« t. |©f Cheflii 
r- 24«t 54.8 6S.0 
m*^ S&»0 6i.a 93.1 
47 S7.0 miG 60.S 95.6 
m 27.0 ®S»7 61.S 97.3 
g7»9 s&.d ^.S 83^5 
n 27.8 &4*0 • s§.s 56. 7 
47 Sl^S 19.5 31.0 
ss 50,9 ^•0 16.1 
m 2S»1 5»»# ^.1 45.0 
m 63.S 
m t4«# ^•s ^»4 
m 42*0 67.2 
m 3i*d 50.5 80.2 
m mi M*# 50*6 80.3 
53.6 56.0 83.9 
E§*1 §S.# 60.4 f5.6 
5^ high, 4 le&'s'es 
7* S liiaiNNi 
16" high, 8 leaves 
27 "high, 9 leaires 
40«hi^, 10 lea-vsea 
m Isawji 
6|» hlc^, 101^ 
taaaeled 
8< hi^, 99^ 
sllieed 
6(^ of si^^ts deed 
EarXj ffiHk 
MUe 
Soft to !mx>d dou^ 
BaiNI 
9(^ Qf ljmm» 
•w 
6^ 











IX*  Effeefc of se'^ ere shredding of ©iJ. 3jea*®s 
on yield and quality of corn. 193S« 
'''"'"""''''''•'"""" '"'•'t ' "t """rf':'' 
t »afc# f Qi t Wt. 
t t Mslafew# t i«r t p«r tFiKT ©*»% 
0f Jtetuj^tertlajterriftt Marvmti Ba* s&t 
Che^k 
6« 5 leaves 6/6 
13® 6 l«aws 6/13 
26" iiigh. 7 lda¥e@ 6/20 
40" 0 leaves 6/B7 
56" b.1^1^11 leaves 7/4 
a|* Ftosts 
tassels Y/11 
8* hlgfe, 40^ 
7/18 
Stlkei 7/25 
80% of silks dsttd S/l 
E6I»1J atl^ stmg® 8/8 
Soft doa^ 
fiaiPd dott^ 8/S2 
70^ dented 8/89 
Heaply laatm'e 9/5 
@0*7 56,6 
21,2 m»t tS.4 
S1.6 m»f 101,3 
1®.2 s&.t 51.© t3*4 
ai«E §6.2 39.6 72.5 
ss*s 43. @ 
il.© 5&«7 B4*M : 44^3, 
16»9 25.1 4«.# 
mrnS 4t.5 
16, S 54* S 32. @ 58.6 
53*0 31.7 58.1 
is*t iS«a 36,3 •• .66.S 
i$*e 54.7 42*6 78.0 
17,0 56.7 48*1 88.1 
^*0 57.0 SO.g 
I I o 
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Figure 9» Effect of severe shredding of corn at weekly Intervals. 
•!©• »««»»%• A -mi flgmm t w$Mk Wt^m • 
•stottli «wr4» "^fcils* Sfc #« %# •#«» feint wb®». fe^- SMSmjmmm 
,iw# i«f *» ta »s« •£ %«i«l t»# t»»i»I:%«-
f^ %'to 4tff«»«% ««»# *» a® 
tMt tb® sltrisia-tai. *«# «v#r# to !.#»» ^ S» 
#f itei^Pt^itig t&» -fws •«»iiig tliat flx»8t-
g|.¥#: It «p, tt; i»s mmmm^ 
mi its islttfft" iiiid.liiritf- Imil Mmrngm^ ft# i^-
mm»m i« e#3itla»* $M% Ife #©«M' %imt 'i» 
mfimA m latosMtmg #f W- %© ^•• 
#r lite l®«f 
W «»#. 'lafei# fS :t» 
3rt#M tm 1IK2IS. «»jf '«»j M^ -'trnw 'ftilit nmwi^ m^* 
4@itM.®€3Ly ttt '»»#• s®«w#. .giBp.©^€iyag Sa. liM fe^i» Sa aa|^  •«? 
^ ©tli«r mmmmm*- mmtwm -gtvSMg ftfc® #f 't»af 
*|ff-#l|j|rt M •afc.W jift <X'Wk Uti ^imrjajL AWK 
-m 1^ 
w'wrnm ''ts m to 
it «»: «l*s t« ^«t.# It will %« tlem% ifes ^wmmMm 
•mmmem^' ewilSF' -SI^WPWBIS 'maA mmm, mrnM-tmrnrn. 
wik t» IfSI tiaa. fa. :fe»^w« 
%M' Immm^  ^ ^#1% mm^ t» %-te- itoiWtoig^ 
•iBatje^Mi m-mmm*: M wmm afe«®fe mm 
mmmm m im Itm aittow^ -tt# rnim'mm 
iwtf a«».^ Smmmmm mm atif 
sm imm m #ir the IsBiiiif' inijsiHs® 
m tir« m^ . ^ pl®ft 'mM w^ mmtmm 
mMi$ it pi»saibl» for ^ %mm »mm t» tstllis# ali t:^ 
tiWRf «#« A mm W' P** ^ 
TOmal. ^ ftlto rnWmw^ th® sh3?©Ad^: r#*®^ hm mX-
imM m t«p «-®at #f th»ir Im-^m % Mfc®r • t»8i 
pm ««ifc -#1* i@ii*#ii % 
©nljr aowml. Imt mm*. Stm« th* 
©»*#% #f t«!tf r#wwii s»«- '%m 
a# th® pereezita^ i*«ffloved approach®# 100 (cf caiii*%hlj^ 
|^ »fcMa?a« tt i#gl®al t® atfc3*ilia:^ ito I#«wp 
yields of th# 1«#% s^M @f li^- %# 
tMa coxiditiox:t» 
& -pf .jg^ SSKMKS- %^1M' S^WB t>$^e®itt8g. 
wi^ r®«pi@t t@ mttm^ m m wmm #%ttt|l,iM94 m$Mki fc#tikl 
4i»t9tim%ijm» 41%h@ts^ fch® m^wXj mm»m memm- «rpati@, 
tm mmm. $m th# tm^ y«mm mm ..^«i» M m 'iSmm^ -
wMM. approaches r«asoiiably close to mimt ai^t tNi 
if mmmimmi' wmm mrrM& -m l^g fe# fhis-
©luane® Ite® fco ft^^sriroafeal «a»i miPiatism In 
ISwisg fch® firs* haif of w1m& 
:^!ja^#iSag titai yi«ia about mm f«r- «i»t fflw ifc# f ij?at 
SEsa6i8im.S» %ii '^ 'khmmm sieS foi* essiaiS ia«it fo& %#. 
fiw f«r ®ei3t for the thi^»- tields b® |^. -t© m&m mw$Mw 
•imm mm toeing about 85 p«i? o®at, ii .pi^ .m^ 4# 











I I I I 
mgala i# littft mm tfe«a l« tito mmm #f fete 
^mm ms « »MI» 
tMM d.#foIis£t«i% fmSi ipitvlag -ttt. 
for tljs yields ris# »r© rapidly at firafe thm ItPy dM 
1.j|"^4y 'SIW 4#iiSli<|pWBS« *®y 'fo# 
«»snmSx^ imfIM mttm 1^ «iPs all 
«ar©ll#d siM befw# toirt i»y 
iBS 'it' SSpB' WiWB W&M & 0|f" 3^SS@S;^*li®WSS' 'itik-^biiTOS 
m mwrmpmxSLiMis •fc®mg« 3»#»®iF^ir to »«?• As- « mmt^-
SSElMiltoBttFSfc#'® 'l^d' SS€^B6El2.at-Sd jyik Isedp' 
fc# %« fei«sl#@itfe@i t# «w*#. Ali­
son ««r was fully f^«id itpl' 
BEFSX '^I;®' attS#iPlsul Immbb- t^i^sSssittiiSe -SttF' S«®a®attiS -itws^  
it# €»i^l |^Wittt M ^ 4ftily 
mmS:' ^imofM- W'WSnlted a -sliMiSto^ tt# fili 'tefce -i# sua?. ^Awwildeii^^ 
i« ^irr«i#«ii t@ ite €«ily mtm '9^: p^tospife&ftsis* 
•AttSHbS'i?' t^ W' %iii' Wist^MM SsfwBf^pWMaS- i# tih# 0^W-
:f<»ll@»3 '^'pollSi^tiw' t# tli® fasi il*% f#«ii-1=^ fcinsi^ -mm" 
is. 'mm mfi. mt£m^ tm M «ii «l«twttti<ja 
«t i^m <3^Wm l@af mi- tfe* i»spMt%|r .. 
%%ft .Ifsikms *iyty*^,''P- |ittsS teBfiPS tittPtBg SS®I-' 
tbe tmmXm miSMjim p3mA: tes lfii>g«s% 
fi^po3?%i^ ,iis^ m$m- mm§0^ m 
mtmt. .«r 
.,1* pfeifli. and «f' ilii-
##r# wmm ia Mli umiJtoiiii 
'ttll. «.»ft 'Ml|r lito' €Ato fm 1^ 1 liai will ^  M«' 
»fir» 
®af If titt. .#»§• Ite' 
in 'ms$. itet wm^  -m 
l-eniwfti^ •ftrEf 'M siiitaisii it' 2«iia mm^ 
1 hipd -stti tifo»tlii2»ds 3P@sp«etiv©ly Kftiitt'iwis at fete ©a4 #f titoi 
wmm m W wmm-rn m»m t1 
" -ft i 
wA m- me. 
mmmm^ t% i« 
exists M 19^* 
m.. ss)- 'itemM - Imm 
#^ Iatiatloii of 
i%li#i #jp §.BfoXl&tlQn 
Wm^ mmm-
Mmfmmmm t# X# M, mM MM. WS 
jt&%m Mm mmy sSari^ -»^  ttat 
»m- wm M *i»|r 
Sm tmw ite 0ip*tMf€ -ttXHi 0^:-
€#fo3.iafci«a t» fch®- ,f ttawi tli«. w&m m 
<<wwit fia*- *&• twtetMy#* m ''W 
«sst fieM fm th0 €«f0ltafeM at t1fe« 
l« M#®!- tto»' IsMf psiats nt t1ta& tasselJjB^-t^UJtog 
K* Effect of ramovlng of tfet# l®air«« 
« :^ieM and quailtj of corn. 1931* 
' ' J ' t ©©JSfc ' I 
I mtrn I of i df t mu im©14f¥i®M 
t #f t Ii®«ws t t s p&t tf®r eeaat 
gfeag® of tmt Wmwmn^t 'Sm* Ulea*® t<a^ da&i^ 
5" high, 4 leaves 
•1^ highj^ 5 l«av®s 
16® high, 8 leaves 
1^® hi^j> t l«f«tins» 
40" hi|^ ,lO lesv»s 
56** leaves 
6|* hi#i, ip^ 
8* hi^, 9^ 




Soft to hard dotti^ 
H£I^ dou^ 
@C^ of le«wt« 
cheolc 27.@ 55.1 52. S 
s/a gl m*4 S&*4 M»a 104.1 
6/9 25 28.5 m,4 so. 2 96.1 
6/16 09 m*9 s&.g SI. 6 98.8 
6/^82 30 26*4 54.3 gs.t 100.0 6/im m 28^9 5t## ^.3 73.4 
nil m 29*6 53.4 42.3 @1«0 
7/13 m m^ -4 @4.4 40.8 78.0 
7/80 m t@«s 34«3 M#8 66.7 
7/g7 m. is.f &3«i ms 75.7 
8/3 m 0$,$ ^9 47.0 9Q.0 
8/10 m 47.9 91.7 
sA"? 36 43*2 ^•7 
8/24 m rn^M 40.7 78.0 
8/31 27*0 53.1 46,3 38.6 
9A 89.6 54.3 44*3 83.0 
fmiM X3U Effect ©f two-thirds ^ 3^«w«« 
on yleM amd qtiality of com. 19;S^« 
f f i; mt0 i #t t #f # Wt. tXl#iifiri«M S» 
I «f J i I pm t psr f3?#r &mi.t 
n&^m*tWiInSmYiMmmmiA Wa* MJk^m todf 
•Ch&m 
&** high, 4 leavea 6/2 
7« 5 l«av«« 6/9 
16® higih, 8 leavea 6/16 
a?* # tmrnrn 
40® high, 10 l0air«f3 0/09 
66® Mgh,12 lea-^es 7A 




7^ silked 7/27 
60^ of silks dead 8/3 
Mmtj ^ilk 8/10 
Late fflUk stage S/17 
Scjft to to»3?d doug^ 8/E4 
SaM domi^ S/M 
9C^ of lea^s iiwtf 9/7 
m*i 52»3 
50 51.7 9S«9 
m*& mrnB 4S»a 93*8 
4t ss.t 51»0 97.5 
m*n 48*8 tiba 
6t 28.6 S3*8 M*2 e^4 
57 28,1 il»t 31*4 @0*0 
89.2 m*m S4»*^- 4t*# 
m 27*7 51,& 16.8 ^•1 
74 B&,§ gl,i §l*i 
m 
m iO*t m*§ 
n 2t»$ m*% ai»7 7S#& 
71 Wmt 51,7 ^lr*S 
iS#t ^6 46*4 S8«7 
•M 1^»4 47^7 il«^ 
mmM mtmt #f ©f mm 
Im^mm m jtmM. ma& mwi&* 
' •• r ^ '• • ''^  ' 
I f @gr $ 9t# fXi«Miiri«M IA 
t ^ * Itoisfear# f i tf#!*_e«wfe 




























































Mllm ©f ^ Wm 
a#aw® mk yi&M mi qmM.tf &f IBM* 
•'•""•"i • •""•'"'•••f ^6r"®teiF f ' "'' t • i 
t Bat® t f Wt* ta 
t nf i t f pm iPmp #f Wrnm i.Jkm*m mt 
•Qmm • M.f Sf## 4»,« 
6** hl#i, 5 l«aws 6/6 25.1 56»4 50,0 
IE* feJ#i» B Umm& . ^#0 
gs« Mgh* f tmmm %/m m^§ m*z 
« l®aw« f/t? t4»# Sf»4 ^#0 
S6» Mglipll U»m» f/4 gS#f mS ST*t 
§§* hi^M fS2»8t 
tas»0i8 f/n m^e 3%i zr^t 
8^ highly 4^ 
tasselM 7/ia 23.8 S7»l 10.6 
85^ silted 7/85 XM 5S»6 22.6 
^ &f silto mm m^ \ m*& mm% 
Mmlj milk Btmgm m*M • m*% SU7 
Soft do«gli 8/15 19»4 55.3 34»1 
lard dou^i 8/22 ia.4 S5*4 3S»g 
7C^ dented 8/29 21,2 56#7 43»& 
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'V# jF'Sjift- fli 'FS## £@P #ii s#3^ %w& stoics- -Jf#!* to#l3& 
i»&-fcliir€a 'Ihifsliat®# fidte'iwij' Im fel»i 
m, sl^eddian^l «ai, m Tim t» 
#i .aai. » :r®«p«etiir^yp «% »«aiply 
^#3121 4A'' m% gtm «« a &mm 
AH |ji S6sSE*18S" Ste*- ytsiMiB. a #©£.Sqtti,teB 6iP®iiSg, 
sill#® m mflX t® mm #«i» m 
yfa-g /ii^ : Hm- S&Sfli '£^Ejft%JbMSI 'I^ n* 
%1PSMill ffl^#!Bf|-%it.g# '4^ l*^^SO'9<Qd. CUCI& 
tm ji@M ftt »tmm ^  4 
@f tfc« ltet«. $». .i M#tpi 3D -itom ttofc ^ ••t^m ^tam 
S^8F#' wwtB 'H la^eas® Sjot siESimtasee &t 'iMSQil-sSl 
•|^ it 'Ml tto«# mm. Am « t»^  l?i^  f#» iNtili -mm** 
tto# ^1 t'i»»tM.Mli m» mmmm 
«:g« ft i.®iiw#. imd wmm^&. ^  pip #«at# 
wvSsg' .s^iNSItitieil •^ ' thb liimf##' i*iww:@S spprsiSaBaibtily &§ 
#mt iif i^©«. .mSi «l3©ttt ^; 
piT' 'Jiwfc, #f leaf mwm» Wtm^- lo t!»fe |^ «IW# 
"wmp^ m&w&^ W^ W"^ P®^?' mmM-.^ .,. wrnrn^ S^m^ m 
W» al»@ *gi»e#» ,wS^. mtm' 4itta «» Xittif, wmmms^ $m_ 
fcltJHfe 'WSMSil^ME 'A •TMiMiwiHtiiHa^fea'ii^, .M#' %%» ILi-mMmmrn f* Mul^tr 
'l^lliyff. itMai.a»i^#^i. M|y^, *iiatM^ia»t:aafcg § ,^. ipBMP 
8tfit«i|i mt :imm'w.ism Wm X&mv fiv« maSL ngpti' ttwrn 
.k teil. ^ m^m- M mm mmmm tw^ mmMky '^ tn mm^  ^ • 
feiwr -mmm. ^ biats ,«Cf «%: •mu30§mm- #f l&t- g^wafii, Wawttily 
glljl ll^ 
m-mvm- w«iteisg %mmm i»oaiiiig ^ 
%«• mMm%- .pl«a%% 
#»«pt mm si«ll,®» «tta mf b# 
im «ftfe-»tty* 
.-• —-^- 'i* jnr-im 'Afr-W-tffciiiBiiiin lia nii-* ifn'^ -Itr ibi lia -.^-^^'iS'ae^WkdSeilHIi 1te!fc!Wi*fci»,Wfc "ll JM '^ w^ ww mw^  i*i3i# «yr<i ^.©iirisrapy HBH^ jyppflwr 
M ISSH a®ft .1^^ im 
''^9l ^•''r'H^iw hill ajPfc'iy ami !••• "^1^ —;. — ^— l^. ^v, jMiMii^i m i^n'f Mtf — - -rti'Mia-n -*at.. -MI IH-MIA ^I 
• si-iF® x®av»s *«w«r@a jppia .iwai?-liiii w »Jl|i. 
%%Bm- itwi. «pp#F fiw Immwm mm wmm-^ fmm 
mSmm SSTOf W^^ fm 
iipiHi f@#-«tt.«te s#3?l@#, ill alt^smtiag. #l3tfi«toiw«i^ 
^^l%ifc.aiifc *% -iHi^b.i^jM- •M«-.iiiiftti.fc^^.it»w.jat-A "tit ill ll'^i'' ifflLTill-ltiillL'**!!" M 
m^mmMr mWrn *«WtwW» m9 liWWJEJUy Ji«M^i8r*RJ|S|j; WW!^ WmJtt 
#f "ipiwi* %«^taasg- -m- Xi te ttli. ^mi m. .M 
to 1®S^ » Saaoval thai I«w» mm star|#€ m: :s©q» -«§ 
mmw all •i'ttltf 'if to li^- «»i- -Jaiy if- to. Mlt.-
fM a^w» mmr^ ^  %#»®kfcQg ti# ptamt. «t 
Wm blM# «M ••%&«: 
^nr,«i0a 3^ W%^m H gtifii t3»i re»iilts ^ tl^# 
.ite'iwi- ^ tte# «•«**, |»wi®Miati«0b» tl* iii» 
s«lts do not ag»ii *«11 and it la diffieult %# draw eoncXuslons 
from tUe data* A pwiod of dry weather dtiritei ipd followSiig 
fell® -iiMisai-tag; ailtoig -stag® fsftuMat^d^ im 
.fiy«- X#iwe -fii^ ^dXy is If^ at a^«fe 
•tte# tJtai- I«af wa# 
|t«wiw-' frobably :ip»»i!a*8ii^® f» tINi -fast tlrni 'tita r#i«-
itr«^ m m 1^- -iii»i«^ i# 
9*m 0*C59 f*m 
©•le «*ft #*ft f#s 
9*6A 9*m 
t*m B*m fat 
i^ft 
fi*09 ttt «*Si 
9*A£ ftt 
ll*0& ffS 
tJ% mmm@t $q  ^
t/6 ipnop ga»H 
Sg/8 i^ m 
4t/8 ^pa 
#ig% 3iti® 
^ 1®^ ®ii:f« ^ 
m/i* . fs^ f ® 
0*B6 s*m is*m S*8S 
©•88 §*m s*m 4*00 
o*os t*m $*m 
©•t8 jL*m 0*m 
t*ts B*m §m §*QM 
8 *^4. #*ft Q*SQ p'm 
em §*m 
e*§e 2*i,9 g*gg $*m 
&*m =^•93 
B*m 
i/e ps®p s®A®0X ^o ^6 




^4 ^ i^8«»% ^  »« 
t1/4 f®-t»8rs®2| 
mM-%£ 
^ m€ t ^  f #amsfo]t f t 
^ « m * »t®<i« 
gyatirt t • a^0 t i . ' .... :. _ 
•"ce^x •tiao© JO 
no S9Av#t mSM pm am&t 
J 0m ^ *Aa 
tmm Xf• of 3?^B<nral of m& tlm 
Imm mwS. trnm^M w 7l#li 
and qtiaXity of oom* 19^« 
' « t 'i "'sxi«3«' 
I Bnfe® I «f t Wt» sXteMlte |W 
# ©f # Moistw® f piar f ftfT fSffiBt «a 
Stag# of .lj^fci@pt»y tlitjterfat BargiMifet .1^* fA^p# iCINigig. 
6^* high, firafe 
taasels 7/11 
8« high, 40^ 
taS3«M f/m 
mi *f/m 
B<$ of silks deaa 3/1 
Early milk stai^ 
ioft €oic^ staipt 
Six>d stagfi . '-
Bearly matisBP® 9/S 
0h^r 
sliced vm 
#f eSlli* §m»A SA 
larly milk sfeag© S/S 
Soft S#iQ#ll 8t«^ S/15 





23.5 M^t m^ 
2S*4 S7.S m»f fM 
%•# ms 
m*Q 4M 78««r 
4t*4 m*-§ 
m*n 
ts»a St.« SI»4 m,i 
tS*4 56.9 m^B 
M*# ST.# 58.8 
M«4 5?. 6 4i»# 76.5 
46,0 m.mM 
M,4 53.5 91.0 
@S*t 57.g 44*^ 
^»t m*t 93.7 
m*M m^M m*0 
Bfa m*f 94.7 
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lAyoir lAnt m« 
l#«f • 1«|«^ 
rrnWm mmm* Im %WQ m 
aili '%# wnit ms t@ 
im 'ipi«t' 1^ tTmcmX^m^tmp mt -wmM 
avO.% m 'im- « leaf w 
tte' w«wdMI. fi#t€» -fiiii' 
iim .®«ii«ifeiti ®f fi:"wi %fm» «sf im$w^ #»• #®l-
!• ®to® &mtm itolf-' of ®aA l#iyp 'mm 
^ ref«2*i?«t to as •'lialf '^ m0» 
t»' 'Wm^ mn^m IwAf #f Imf mi-
1*^ irM« 
w&a to €» this 
«f'' litiif' »ii'i@i'^ ilii3.'lHai: 
<0^ w %m pm tMs vIII % 
»««i» 
miif 'i# ft« 
wm ti* t# tlN 
#2" f£U« i» #m4b. sM# 
-.tiiob .ftt' &%lmw w«^%. I««f 
mm% $m tor tJi#. sdfirlb. fMa^ i^ll. to«-
.^•.w- *««*• . 
#• lii.@k mm «t mx%m t# *l^ i1i# 
%l*ifi ;mm stihBI' "WSl^ -MBB^^ *jbWS -QMWwSBi'SNi' 'W 
I^FSIE tiM %'iy. ^ %%# :«at^. 
m$,<&m «l>out .ft ^ t]Nl 
^'1tiib.'.a^ 11-iafc.at JM-miiti- ailf"'« Jin tin tffc tin^i #> wn i|h •1f**.|-ii jMi '|i1iai w^^Ubii' jt'ipiw iPS# ftifeiPiRp^- .ifeii^psiiiii.: 
mt» m^Tm #t|^ . to 10 «pwt i»» 
ttt WOM- *111 h^: w^iemm t# ^ 
§«-aiAFt% niM eiifr i m t«& 
vtMm *$11. ife»-
., ^hia #f th© invesfcigation ««• m €«rJ^-. . 
1^. Itli* the ft*® #f ,4a|^ f ««•» 
*t #fcag@« -®# mt-wfa« f#llwii- st»g®^ 
..fttewi i^ . mil 
m fo«l? l©av®« 'lyii, 'wi«®l3lfsif .fQll »%«#§» 
n^m 'ilto mmwrn mm p»eti«ily idll fe«#rs«ti^ «®i »l«t ^ 
aitHn^l. - i;iny|;y atiESfe'• Stage# WbAl BtoSS SBs--iS2PS'-IpiiFS' *$S 
tli» mSt h«0mm -loty €@v®l<ip^ t* :fcfc® s©f ts doi^ 
Pkifcant -ti^ENBS SSieWS ir#F# S#2,«SSSs8 AS ^4^8 . 1 '^ESS*. 
«pl Qi %%m m tMt my Mtfmrmmm 
tift #f • #®@^, of ia|wf iwmlWl' teff wmt'^ &im 
Btx r«pli0afci©» »;ai tlm mm^ k mmm. 
®i83*<Bdratty :M' Itei s^psr^toMMstsiS %wig^  %# tef% 
nt «. laialawi, Mfe in spite &t this the if®*aXt» »»^«wp«€, im tli®' 
#tf€# mm m&3,0 Wm^ Iti® «a*#- !»-• 
la mm m»mm» .thft^ »mmm &mwMi «r tl«fe s«»i®m 
mpmm% tfc# i*»«*i3.ts @f «11. ]^mm ^ tite# ©<im 
tftfel;# X® irt' .M'gt*# ttei' #«%« -ttoft fi*...-, 
tfp«» «# leaf iiijwj^ ®0«t a3.t®ri^t®*, «imt .®pp#»tt«* 
aiholf A aMajacipMBi Sm '#f 4*S* 
10.5 and 10*7 per r#sp©etively« %otm stoow m stat;isti«Mill3r 
signifioaat d«Qrems« ia f*t®3.d* fhe jaidrib" «ai *ti(i4f 
.t^a:t«ttt» .r®dai@M th« yl#lll 10«? aa^. m*B pmr 
reapectively* 'JPhe reduetioa te yield with *iiat aidrib'* mm. 
'mmlf «lgiaift#«it mtth *half Xmt^^ M^y 
;*lslf l^f* i«i«.fc-^ ©aly ^«f fiw ^.S»|wy 
Wkim WR®. designed to 3?©dxao© th© leaf «r^ ®|f plimt*#. JX 
:@«r@f i^y doi» it Mir# r«d«e@d t&@- s®: pm m .^ 
wifchoat ln|tii*lag tit® rmmiMmw of %hm l«af » fclwi. stallE*, 
d»t« imAlmtm this typ« ©f lajwy dtt mM m^wm yiieaas 
that «tA.g«» 
^liRs -th# •»©»%• eirttt^iX i» 'i?®*®#* fur thia» 
l^ig- t# S&SS'.<®@. #||pif^#|lg||. st£t<l8^t V-AS MfcSS '^ 9 '^ 
i#' •••liflast »f • th# l««f iwt »iti^a stiif® 
was t%« %m - «r- Mlj. Mm. '^ » 
77 
TMSm IXII* Mfm% ttm mi I«i^ 
Jbajwy ^m ^ m yt»M ^  
mim, mm - xm IMI. t» 
®«fiti «f i«s^ m. «t|j?' • firy 
"• f 
llMdUf mit h^ t wOMTth g%i» t 
I I mm^ t i m. mt^ t 
Bt&m i «• isi4#. 
Itotwtty .tmife «fjgiafaii'^ i<l'^ ii i •«^p®sS^ it^ar 
July 10 » Coi?B 
50* lii^» 10 
Idavem 
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M^, 15 
Id&^Wi 























July 5 - 56® 
hi^, IS 
l^a^es f$»M il»# 
J-oly 26 « 98^ 
tasseledySS^ 
smm. tt.#.t 05*e 






July 8 73*4 96.3 
July m 0f*2 St.3 























MEAN VIELO (l^ai-3Z) 
• Qu-ter Maff of Codh Leaf Coi Off 
O Ou+ftt» HoW of Eoch Ueof Shr^edded 
X Lcoveo Cwt +0 MidrVfa en £och &lde fCuls Oppostio) 
A L«ova»C( '^h» Midrtb on Each Side (Ct>+» net Oppoattai) 








EAfttV Mrtie STA&e 
Figure 12« Effect of minor leaf injuries 
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"toie WmMkm (3S> alt^t 
'%4^ In BE'W tiyitalrti^g illar s#itoSWe: -ite fctos 
Citl :f.«»ai s W- -mmn wttu iM« ®f 
:litt|«rf« 
mt WimMSMg Stalks mi. IMm. «ai 
%yp## #f tojury# <a| #&r©dd,iBg of tfe« leairw |te| 
irjf l^it StsllBi #g|ii '8@tlt 'in ^BbSWSS llft'JUl €MBg# IJi 
mmrSMy^ *i^® tte« t-ip# 
%f W'fl SQttS^ 'itF# Si'S^wSB ii IsssS--
Wil^* f-%* ISaf 'IStSWT #*»• «S-i»etafe %« telB'itl. SteFSBB'Ssa -#jf 
. l«Bi«s 'ifeil# fell® ••tal&i me&'f sli^fe te»S#«ji« 
.•%^«: mUmw 'hmS^  ^tm^ m imiX m^ m^m 4pS.^ m 1^ «, M^ «la€ 
.mm »i®lM« itai #«i*s mmmw^r^' if tii# »%m»m mm 
Mm% %m wmmmmm Mim Imwmm imy with m w^mm «f t«^-
|«ipy^  :fei»lf s^ sttft-tlnsr# tf #talk *ttli '.w^  
• .if^. mm 0m$ M* mU pife « mUiXk* 
,.Mt«- .ift 111# «fi-» tt# 
.MB^  %l^ k t&© st«a.li» ao badly that SK^t ©f 1fejb« «y#- « 
fefe« pmnltiMg in loss due t# mMf mmtm Jk mbmm. at 
this it»p mmm^ 'l^af ^ mttftf 'tosw 
s®w3f%, mwf littl® l##s# ^m tt MM &p-pmem% t^t 
^ tliir-© %» m ^ m% tfp®* «P «awi®# "1^ featX 
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•mmM XVI» Effect of Steeddiag m« l®&wi|. 
l^ raisiag tli« stalks «3ad mm « 
mnd qiaality of co3?n» 19g8» 
tvm mmtiWm «Mgiit @fs IHiSr 
t Bat® t ^ t K©l#t«iNl 
f ^ I t 
Stai^ of latnyityilal^^t Etal-lgi i 
ffi^Mfts pm 













S.0 48. 9t 
M*# 31«5 64.4 
20*t MmB 
ms m*& 58*S 
$4«1 B7»6 m*B 81«S 
35.0 B4.S 44.4 90.7 
18.8 20.7 47.1 96.2 
70^ tassel«dp ^ 
tg^ silMl 
Mill 















fjsa mUm Mfm% of mmr% ta*»iiiiag of #fealto 
:0mSL #ar® » jl«M lasft cpiftlitj of com# 
•' .• wmr i ' "t 
I ©at# t ^ f 0# #'3n.®Mtiri#M la 






05^ ta»sel«d, SS^ 
silked 
9%$ 0f mlWrn 
Marlf milk 




f * %«»» 
t&s&mlmiL, 
Ihi of silks d«fi« 
91^ Of fiilks dd&d 
Sajrl?" »ilk 
Soft dou|^  sta^ 















o#s 37.8 70^4 
49.0 37.3 m*9. 
^•0 34»7 6JI,»4 m*M 
3e,4 49»t 70^  ^
36*0 3®#© i4»4 77.1 
83*0 mm% 63«4 7S»« 
81*0 34»8 63.6 88.7 
«@«9 71.0 100. @ 
23.0 37*0 69.7 98.7 
S7.0 m*4 ^.3 
f- ' ai»4 m*0 
-* * 
«w 
' m»$ S7.3 70.6 
41* i 64.4 @9.4 
^i»3 71.0 
41.7 @§»9 tt*t 
41.0 mi 100.4 
41.3 71«9 
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Figure 13* Effect of bruising and shreddiiig in 192S and of bruising only 
in 1929* 
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n I# gf 1^ 
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fta «*tg B*m 
2* ,^8 fOt •^m «*ts 
t*m «•!# wm f*m ftll f*§L ftf t*m ^*m ^*m 
f®f A*m 
t*fik ®*s@ 9*tS t*m 
S*«9 t*m t*m 
i.'S9 *^iS ii*f§ «t 
9*m stt ^*m §•9 
t*§« «*«t s^st 




t^. «^it» Mt^ W. 
t/B . «2«tT8 ^ 





8/i, ea&»»i wt *^ 'm tM jpieqo 
iMiwi «« ' i^Wif ' 
^ t f t ^ i 
»m& iii:tfi#ti.i «#» t ^ t ^ I «f«ii t 
. Metxi f ^ . I %mm mi tmm mit i: 
•t£6t 'tJ^o© jpi i!qtTPf«]0tb poiB Pt®¥^ 8^® SW'® 
J# SvTisrncLq, ®j«Aes jo •niiDC snSYS 
*li®* 
'•88* 
fftKiS mmmm  ^»tia.k# 
#xmS moii mmm &f »H im ^ «3Wl Mat qmll%j Qt m»m* 
' t • '#^^1 f ' f^E# '^''' 
t Pali» f #£ s «ttf t Wt« 
I @f t t fiiF I wm  ^ tmmM loC 
B-teaii® ef- SfeajLks »% .asBrynif  ^ ite# $Jk^m 
5e« M#, 12 lea-^es 7/8 
6|*  ^
8* 99  ^
f/Sl 
78iC 7/g8 
 ^At siai  ^A«{  ^ ^4 
tmtm ttUlE tftf' 
Soft to Imrd ao«  ^
90 @f leaims siMiil 
a.t B§mB 
4*i ii«4 m*M 18.7 ' M'-'t 
8.5 50»f so. 9 11.4 ^•« 




m«i sia 41»t 74mB 
m»M $S#4 m*s 
?«•§ »•! m^ 
f4,S m*4 9^ $ 
fASa XX* BaCfact of Iteajjiljag is^^gtailtai 
m ft#M miS. of 
 ^ '' t HWeBEHFiF"  ^ "~i"  ^ tiieM 
Btmgm f Bmt» s #f 4 i# i t Wt« tlCI#Mtlil fi  ^










!•» 20*0 Q*m m^ :f 54»7 
7/4 14*1 26.0 0*1& 44*i 












V® S«*I m^ Q m*3 35*3 i4*t 
8/lS ms m»M mv§: •^4 «8.t 
^m 
m^ 4 
m*% m^ % m*9 3«64 
ii 
4@*« m*^  
93*4 
9/S wm im»m ®i»t 
tiMM XXI» Effect of severe bjmisiag of sfe«lfcs 
and ears an4 aev©r« shredding of all immwrn 
<m 7i«ld aM qttallty of corn. 1932* 
•  t " "  '  i w m  & m % t  i  i S i H * *  %%g0 t Cat# I I I @f I Wt» 
#f f &f I t tBemsigei t i per tewnt  ^












Soft dou£  ^
stage 
lard dott  ^
B/m 
70  ^ dented B/29 
Mearly 
mtm '»/§' 
t*t- m*9 0.§1 SS«I 
m:S m*4 if.l mt. m*» 
16^0 at*d g«lm S3. 3 m^B 
18.7 Bi*4 1.74 S6.0 m.2. m»4 
S6.4 M*4 44«4 
!§•& sue ^•4 m*! 
01.8 3«» »S*» 
4S»4 ^•s ss.s 37»6 
S@*4 31.1 g.ll SS.5 47*0 d5«@ 
§6*4 47*8 
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X Bruising rt3i _ 
A Bruising 
• Shir«cJfiing 4- n , A-V': • • • ,  . <  
• 
• HhrcscSdin^ It- Hfui 
&ri>i»tng 0^31-32 
— O" Hhrtcdding 4" 
sing I1SZ 
1 Mean Yield 
stng MeonYie! d 
» Frv.;:.; 
v . . " '• • 
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m«fmm mm that til# 
'IMs •mm 
im ftt mm IbJut'^  until 
%N»gS» t#' -Wm 
%m: te«i4s.|i  ^ »t«3.te ma$ mmm 'wiMk 
m l^i^isins $%«!!:# fi»M wmm »m>-
Si ^Mm m 10 pw mmt .i*#» 
f#ir *1 '^ ftt tli« •mtMi.mi, 
Jpi ## l:'.lii 'tetft •ma^ 'W^ i^ utSMg Wm mm-m iml.'3r .^ 
fttir S&&1W- -pfOP' Us# nfiMiE. 
^ssiS «» II tte &m%m^ 'wm% mm ^ 
mm% t'lk® tlitM .«A: -mmm ie«fc .f«? ib.« • tmas^ U^ 
wmUf wXtU im FDduGtioii for the last mmim-* pi^-
•mi^ m ^nlf :W is 
mmmmSL ~ - fhis ivs« •;$ tte 
ite 'mm-m tmm «ilJ^; »iir» 
itet 'im tints Jte|w«ii iteiii. 
1® p«r tStai «WF wilife .«i« 
Sffill '1  ^'S^MT n 
&mm$ -m^. -nM'S&^aiMg, ^ <itett^: 
m% tim tii«» tlNi-
«#wi» Ei '^'luMi ttaft #«%' 
%h» mvMj vttMii •i3^ m^ %iem».. 
-.partijr 'srwiw^isi^I® fm 'ife® f®- pi '^ -^Mit :i  ^JI pe» i»®#ti®» 
Uom M fi«M $m um m mi s mmimmmrnm Wm^ 
mpm M 'W m ta fl^XH fm #«? Wm$Mm 
m% %Mm ^ pltiesl #%it  ^ C3l®«*teg mt woM. 
;«:r«»ftaia>3.» flgiB«»- -wsaM wit& %&#• #%^w 
®a 
Wmmrtmn ef. 
A ^ flgw* #v®ii • ila?®3it ^ 
SBly# {Is) 'itePWllft'lll.S %FtiiSsSEIgy -it .^ 
'Iteg «l3r ,f:®r gtiid 1932, th« ml-j y®*i« w^am -^mW 
 ^ diresfely, ^oim ttoat whil® fei?ai.»ia  ^ m  ^
in yield at .«ai 
twt 9#8 |^j»i€ esm««i 
I@8S W p®w -mmt m&ditXomml tm$m^ w^&m* 
m mkmM fe# hmmi. m ttod-
fact that ftitlser slireddlng of Immm m lirat«liig  ^
»#ta -mimA te«toup»- i>f .' wttfe i?^a^e€ 
m ^aellep ®wiaefelB4g area Is stiff ielent, wMl« wlt& » jfMtteasa 
«»«» l«»ws «i  ^1  ^«tbl® i# @«rl«s-
^drates effieidatly dw» t« -im %i» . f#l*' 
tM«i m&B<m feoth t3^«® of lajtipy m. mmm pliaait 4® :n®t 
^®i!i yields by tlm mmam^ titot t&ey d# wlii® 
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Mtrnm. M iifcalto m 
Mm. teS^BB SS»1 .^ 'Itt 'fete'* gM ^yw.l. fling 
tlfl %« Hf t»«teiitwl 3Mieat« feltei »i«g# #f i»terlfcy ihi# « 
mmm tAGtm %fei» ljF©l»m- stalks. 1» 
«xt-»afe »M«fe pulsing, ytoii.-
@f .mturity mmSt meX^t of ear 1# Imi Ii^««*fesai 
4m, tito; ef tetNS|te» 'fw • 
sfcslto tesfce mmr m%^.&mw' fefc^f »#»• thaiy 
^ikiaally f»X1 owf m sueoeediiig wimAy •iaf*#: SW!##fts«ii' 
•lE1tl.^ S #f' fc|w» 'SW# S^HS sS*Site«i|i  ^ ' t;lsS ^F&%.SVS:g 
to M. mmmim,U.&u &i thm tli# pmwmmMm&t 
&f' sSall® tospsaseNl as ssbs^ b i^:|^  :6Ng^ « 
'IW.# tfeieory S.» fw*3toi?  ^'tti# f«et 
ttoat %Mmm wmm 'mm km^mm m 
WsteSB.' #S8l,'lp 'iS Slut' *WttSs^l iiBSX  ^feffe«- ^WH^SIHS 
a.^ e#ii&it» ia»t% irli»® %lm wmm immm» #t 
tbt ifS*#!.* Alpty. %%i#  ^ pir&et^iKpt 
:»lii3lks «wi tsiis ftb« msftj mmmmm.. m^ vm 
fttftlto wmm imT® mwA. «$ tM:» st«g« 
aa'^ P'SSye 'StetW '^ ^#,,4ii# w,iws*' -SHis stslloi 
mm» atei# t# miatalUpt pomtttom watH Si^nt  ^.igrfl 
 ^ sM. M'bm t# Ip«#iii% liiti  ^ It mm #li* 
ti^fe $M plamfes ia|«ir#A Ite tai»@Iiag vtsg# AM 
^Piiir mm wifeiiJba « f«wF €&fii i»|«nr I.SJte«i3r 
tm «%»  ^mtii ^%mw ,$M tte#- »«as<mif- 'mm. lfc@. 
iBAiii.. w«s mm 
tl» ^te"® »«» * 
tm- %&ftt %m tli«' tiatii m» 
t«ME» lter« iit m pm^Mm 
staXIcs «ii redaction in yieXdj, 
lag lisw m  ^ mmxm- that tfe« ^pwaMsg #»i? mt 
hrm%m)4, t# t&ii 
mn& diii#i^ii«» S# ft |M»Sjit 
iit teil tMa 






twm €M w&t mmm 1») eaiis# mmm' Wmrn %& 
:A«Mgr#afi® $M yieM mmr lis^istog-1^# i 
ttlmpi# IMii' Miftiijtttim' im 
:#i* 
'M*: M# 
m -tf  ^ Mr# 
Wtf fe« in f IgBHT# f • 
m • |s|,«ii. ©it #!»• f (®«0ftg: 









. I&tti.# I.«t«r 'la %%m %'m milk 
abX® fm «!€%• if ttee tmmk mm 
ffe#*® t# W -w^pfieial ^Ms' r®%toir tite® mwm 
mmAmm »@ mmmtwrn fto»« mmmtty m&m m -
mi wsMy &»i?s#l« mM.m tii wit 
mm m mmh 0mm%» mm&^ ^ m. e#wr«€ If Wm^ .actmi hm^rnrnm 
'Wmm ^mm ^ m mmWmw ©t %&«»• r^gaiw?' 
001% ##.###at#* 4SS toB-t ©S®iBF' •«»*»'«' SMFB IfiENie^lMSfelS' Sst l»l^il IfS'QtltolS 
•§3lM» ttes 'la. %&» ®ti«@l»« .Iriit  ^ .tm tiMi'' mmmmrnf t^-
'taNt 'dm  ^»%is0t-0 & Isrmifttt' miiroly «amar%H  ^ tte mwm%» 
'diMt SsS# ##% 'n^tbout oausS-HS. teE^Ss %:# i«>i|ft,y. 
:#«, MtoEAy moot; a SsiwlsQi^* 
:ifei'fe®t mm&m #Jf ^FBiw  ^«i#m 
Msyi^* ^wS#: 4#%«$siri3ft8tit<M&s iC ftint •psi*e®gi-'t$ftgB- #1*' iiABiMi^iiii 
le@i»«l# »»»« waai# on gOO gpasi sa^ i«# @@f ®mm imm %1m 
l3i™3..S€® y#®15#- mm JW3iK» ^S-PJti® MA MMMf. .pBPJraS# 
mm &t-^mm9»&. tewi«l# wuS. tM# »m& 
mW«M  ^ pl.#%s» t%0mm »ii®» Wm%> feimleij .^ 
ditE.',.«lfe'Mtk.ijkl» •aB'MlB ^liiiila "liHB-itia -nif^ it iiini^j fcn'T tiiiMt 8i¥fefc.iei« *fS^ 'la « 01 MH> i» ^r 
" 3^1®  ^ W0Mm^ ilftjiwiife# #"3ft®WIJ|y« -(llP^EWSi' 
SftaiBiajrd® »|^ ®i% WmM »#* 1 mim sfcAl. m«fc iai.'f« mm few© p»if-
«i»t '©f €i«(^«Mi • 1% «irt€»i0i; %l»t !•&« te.|e«l.«iaig: woiiM-
-fflwi ®f ©•»» trm pi®t9- iia £• 
»^.% tmm. tfe*^  -©fcecks teiwi g^ «ii^ ®€ *»•• !• 
ppaetlei^ly an- mm  ^m tmm tmm idH gsr  ^
Wmm t m. m^mm^ mt m» hmimMmg 
am mM:'lhmm» mmim to#l®ir i&i#i m^wmgm tmmw 
'IwHAQ -WwW Sw^iBs' 
fSEr$#ty to Leaf &|^ y 
l^:iiig ©f ite'ft# inv®s%t-gitt^» tli#' 
•m£ wm-$M>w ft# wmm Ef #»t«l.i», 
felss.#, #f «wi morpfeologSeal » 
i#%I% at^t %«; mWrn  ^ %m »• mmtmm tte#. 
#f l»rtl im^ mwrn 1!©«M Im'w ft Itstiast •f '^r«afcag» 
,ta #. .ir*gi  ^ ^mm .t« Im fell® to&p# «:wiw#»l  ^
-tMa iwt® 1» 
this «i^3?l»ia  ^ siae. ma^MMS  ^ m- mwm -m 
• %m M3Mg0: •«. -©wlf ,y«rll«w ir®rt«t|r 
urM  ^1mm- t® It * good yi«ia^p. t© %Um  ^ mm-^am 
• — • • - — - •  - — - •  - ^ 1 "  - . , .  
S« If#!!®* ^11%: # n^itlli #f R#M tm%lm Itet 
1^:i  ^ Wm #f ^ii^liii ^Wmmrn ••Si i# 
%# tm# pift #f' .ttad t» n 
^SsSiiSss sSiFsS&w 
Urtigg,; -m s^Miag. yuliliwr #«Bai itai?t#% Iji  ^
.•/s«t&»- !*%« *t«riagt -f® ife* #i .^ 
• • "WIM-0: mi# ••»¥«• id.! •9€ wiiiA *»« -as^^pssi 
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WmM OTII. Mfm% ©f s-mmm ail %&mm at two @f imtuwHtf tm jlmM of 
sJjE diff©I'^ nt ©f ©#f®» , 
3;#l  ^ yields giiraei ia nmt ef 
ImsM m air slt#i3.M oom# 
I • t i « I 
Stea^i of lattirity t I3tBa t .!,»& t '8  ^ $ t 
ishrnm m*-9^  Jk» m*3 m*n m.9 @s.i m*Q 
Fttll tassel atag® S5.4 69.8 85.9 78.4 68.7 48.S 
mXk stago fS.7 71.4 88*i 71.4 71.« tl.f 
mm pmt A* m*Q m*M w»4 m*n . 7o.a s®.s 
.Fin t®»s®l , 47.« 64. i 64.4 7@.0 64.0 
m» m%mm "WL*  ^ S9»t 7S.aL m4 
ClDS^k In. A* &7.S . ed«§ fS«4 W«1 Slm4 
wm, tmml &%mm m.# 7«.t m.8 W.7 
Kille ^S.7 74#» W#4 
or X§a flM 19« 
Fsa.! ta»s  ^sia .^ ' St.i 7#.4 Tf^t 70.t 
Silk st«  ^ «l.0 m.6 
getta mt Sfengp# 
6S.a 64.8 76.0 69.8 77.6 75.4 
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GOtOEM OSTEraUAND HY&EID HYBRID HVBBIO tCBUG 
tt(N<a; '^ TZ <1T3 <=17® 
Figure 16. Effect of severe shredding of six strains 
of oorn at few© stages of maturity. 
r 
-xos*-
wm% Miimmmm •is tUm yields, partt®tti«rty if tt#, %n$wtf si: 
mtA  ^'witwity i« -ewwli^pi  ^fel»- €J.f* 
£»^stoBss :S^v iwte iS@iMi.SsSiiftS sSj^ftifSsssAB* p?@tel3.|r 
• #»%. to 'Pi^i m% • tj®- iti» $m&% fcfcisii «# 
^m» *t »« »«» stag® ©I' »ta^ity fer -mm^U 
to |K eaeS -jeyi 
'W>A' ft» -im %Um. t&ss^, '«ftag% 
•im. It^-. ;tt .« the 
$mtlvLd0d in tlm-m^^mgrn m''-M,'tim'4i»mmm1i,m» 
%m teimii  ^-^MMme^ m& 'plmtm l^« 
mmm •'ife# fi«M »!#•» ws^  «t tte#' 
t#Ms &%m%mmit TmigmAiAg QolMm M$3St$t 
^fTGtmWLt slxp»ad»cl too ©arlj aa e^ a^jped with tfe© oth»v 
'Ifci®' yt#M» ©%tal«W lftt#r • tim%' tM«' «*». Wm 
mmmrn WsM.» wmmnlt m®p®«« -^th teim &f ®t&®r 3Mm£' 
im^my #t^i«»-.4a itii«& « p@ri@a «»I4»' W^ m 
•§Mmm wi»^vm mtmt 
A m^9ap%^  ^  ^t;fa««# €afc® wit& l&o»® m  ^ iifc»i«liii§: s^-wi 
wti# '3wftijBt'#'§: •tihB- 'ssws-
«« %%m §%mm Yellow-WmM laa th® sli3?«ddlag m% 
mm « mm^Bji*±smm^ mm t# $m^Ww 
idl,Wiit«R tii«p» is mm al®aiftl«afe dif li#»  ^
'iMMiii' 'ISfetiB; s*pl«S'ts# ttMfi iM tihtisls iwstoMiBSW "feii leaf Iteli^** 
tips ImMm  ^tert * 
MM^tm tm^- W m^mddXng aifferm»» ni  ^to* t® 




mmlta  ^the 3.9SO imvestlgftM  ^&«v# li^  ^
mmm ^mx%h. Wmtil. thm mrlt 
»Rtaf«3.1 'Hiti'a- •^St 
•i«A war »J|aflAl. f«> 
 ^twwiato' ## s®aaoM was «3 foil#*®! ^«ly ®»4 «f « 
0*3. 'm %%m ^j^in lispijit #*11 if w 
Iji  ^@0^13  ^ .ift six wMiii 
im* -^rfii .^^ . ftai iiipfe@«^w uttis 0»06 •*» $m^ , m Mito 
•»yii#- -Swsiw# itti yhS' -itilSw -ill# 'iifiS •as.tiwse 
Xt win ^saM- h0 iipptt^iM% %l^fe -WtB m0 -isyT :#py valm® 
t® ft gf®»l»f itftw =l«ly 4. |pi,«iif ,^,»i«fesp#. mm^ 
^pp®¥S0tt«3ty sfeftffeed fcfe® e®i?3i off %®f 
®M a r®latlir«ij €efi®l«ife wmt feMt :i| mm piPtJl^^:»i»-
% ^ralB®j?able to drouth doping the tiowt #«?« mmm 
Thm resells ©f fcM e©s» l^wy stMl  ^tm sins- gtwm 
to trn^ m m?, OT*. XXfl, Kfli, ,tm, m mm- m^  imt 
ste«i€tag mrm im^awiM %«®it^s« tli® «»i  ^ms & fatlnf®# 
atiplppiia  ^ mmd t«f0lSatl<m ptmtm 
mm %mmik«$' ta ft«M' «df' tte# ii»i|^ «- wiitiiiik hm^ m 
mthm g3?itir®Uy i® wM^ ttoft #lsiripi>S^. #«• 
»«# tei Ite :«iai gi«to .p»«t.«i# yen*' 
wmWw Mm-AJL ]^WmSm» XX®Am WWm mmmmm |*fWP -sS^ w^ ---. 
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fmM IXI¥. afreet of remoidng Mmm 
«i yiel€ of corn. 1930* 
s Bsfce iXieldti:i«M Jn 


























4* 4 l»aif®# 
7» lii^  ^1 Imw 
14** hi ,^ 7 l®av«» 
24*  ^ S l«Kft« 
M** hSg  ^ 'immm 
h.%.^  W l«sws 
$*' liS.|^  It Imkwm 
t* 4^ i 11  ^ ailkc  ^m #f mXk& ^ Mwt 
st«pi 
adSlc 
laM doix  ^
lf««uply mtai  ^
0m #f mim* 
mm 'M 
 ^ e«fc 
t 3P«5r • - • 
,f ^ tiii . ef Kafeapity 
U u .  
I oC 
'Shwrtk 
4« hX  ^ 4  ^
?» M#- S ^10 
14* f IfWRV®# 6/i7 
M« S l^TO @/BS 
 ^ ^30 
4S« mm, W Immm 
S» M#u M f/M 
6|»l^p m$ teLmrntm i/m 
 ^^  sill  ^
£tat# mUy  ^ »t«g» S/Ui 
Soft aotii^fe 8/  ^
mngk t/l 
W^arlj mmtwprn W& 
IM 
•»«> : mm& %wu$ 
ts v; IS.® m*& 
: 13«© mrnZ 
. 8t»a 
^ ' 16*© m^Q 
m 85,0 
m ll«i m»4 
11»0 m*f 
m »•? Mmt 
m ll^g 
m 19#4 mSmB 
m :. I4.f f4^  
m lf*t 36*9 
41 M*§ f3teS 
16.9 8S«5 
"XMtn Wttmt ©t 
of the leaves oti yield of oorm« 19^* 
t ' t ti®m 
t Baft# s  ^ ttlmMn iM 
i ^ i pm tJNm iIa3i^ nrtR.«@'»ift $Amm Cfea#lr 
4* 4 !»«»»  ^
f* fcd^-, S 
M* f S/XT 
M* Mg^« S 
 ^btgli# f l^*«s 
46« 10 l#«w f/r 
$• toi^» %M Immm V/is 
4  ^%«ss#l,«a 
1  ^ tsss@l®% 3^  S3L1M fjm 
^ m$3^ &mA w3 
Mmvlf i^Ut 





w*«. m*^ iStt^S 
m m*4 S®*f 
m I.«4»t 





m 6.9 ^•4 
m ^•4 
m 6«# 
m ll*f fi0$ 
m lS*t 76»7 
m 1S.S i4.l 
mm 78,8 
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@i^s- m  ^©.ej?3tfc 
T igNtttt •• t • '• 
t Uat® t  ^  ^
1 ^ 1  f  t w  # f i ^ '  
flaiagyi tkmm Btmm jfaturifer 
4S« m M^tm 
§* lii#u Ig l#ai 
 ^ silkM 
iiC  ^ of aillca AmM 
'E&rtt stm&ft 

































fABXiE xxyill# Effect of a«vea*e ahpeddiug ctf %mmm& Asd $f &mi. m^ 9 
on yield of 0orn« 1930* 
t • • '' t fme ' t '" 
t B&t@ f #f iy±®Miiri®ia is 
t #f t I y«r iW0T 
gltolmri mi .Sliiae of 
45* hi ,^ W 
S* IS 
Mm* tasseljii 
 ^ ailM 
6C  ^ #f silles 








M m*2 6?.6 
8.5 S.X 
8,i •r.o 2S.6 
16.0 10.6 4S«t 
SI. 9 11*1 






•plst# mmm im mm Bwaf® itet^ hmm. to clover 
prwtow iBftp. mf %-te tm Wmm pl©fes 
3.®.*? Ifl*S i»r •«!?% 
teS'ttSsSsg teraS-slug sWstelss *^@'$'SSB@iiS:S l.®s#t©S 
mfe %toi tmwm- m -moA^, .i^i^iag 
»«i®wtb#i, m# ^»M>re lo&s« 'W '^ %iw®' #f fe:l» ft«M 
*tf possimy l»¥» 3f©8«ltM'  ^
mmmrn • M tfela f t»Ii -pmMMr ai»' 
«!r« iri®Ms «t tfc« ©&«e  ^ ,t©w 
m Uhmm fX#fe# M** ^»Mla jpei*' a.efNB»- ^hat •#35pi»t--, 
@f f iir# Mafls ®f i#«f 5®|«e^  saft tto« 
iriiri#%|f e^ipiirtiMDWw ««f« la- i&t# fi«M» fb# iats «a 
^s« to3L«ijia im t&Wmm mM ^  
A €C In %9M ^©»s %hmU ;4a 
«w@»l %:Kp#ai' ia|ii3py ft»Mm iRtr# »t mm wrn^  
m w«wm !». fbmm wa.® ii©l 
mm im '•mm^mrtmrnm- a«i 1* tli® mMmm' #1* 
mmm 
t&Ki #f %.1N> , s#aii«»# fb« ^ypm of' tiajurf «fei«b 
tew^f«€ sffl««l^yable .Siiw ftf I#av#» i^ir  ^%mm wmSm&%%m. 
i» tliMiaa la, tiMs y««r® wi^li »&•.» wmm  ^ wmSmtrnXl^  ^ TtsO^m. wa» 
-m- plets 10©«U®€ Sm 0»ll#g<i F1®M 
mmm' Wm- liinotilfe wn# aaast rnmmmm, Wm»m results an& 
t# ii» f«iM®«liy aecepfced i#«as IteiE, mm& 
-110-
frnmm mwmm- that. M mmmm m foll&mi, 
hy m mmrmm mf «f«tl will »»» «#ri«s to » 
w»al 
ia»- ts«it mm% .l*ar lilll. mm smimm m m 
.18 tesr restilts of rnmmmlL w&^m §wm& 
mrnM. fii€meM« ia lj«f ^«a resulted ia Wf s^iow# &mmsm 
A maxiiatjm root ^velopsmfe 1© a^« 
.«#a:«ti®l ia a fear tliaii la ©f »#s«ai. i»«iiif all^  s®. 
l«af -mmm. wwM to# -sdfi^w twm. 
«ta»ip#in%» .f«i*te-ir Bm&pam (S^} frtmtty sat Sw»s®i#  ^
C6i) mwM r»s«l.%*'' 
ing frcM defoliation, 
Th® fact that defoliatioa .at to « 
•«».«« iNisiilfe«t .i»' mm» %&«. iila-t® 
$M ^m/mmfB-rn ^artiml €#foliatl«>%: .if  ^
'^m mrXj in t&t s.«»si»%- pmW^%W' '#s* 
root aeT^I^i^ent* On the oth«i*' toi09i.||, .tf im^rn 
•Uwm^tT%%%m #if3pl@t©4 • tl» .soil w&isiwi?%. It mmM »'«sialt 
$m m ^ m%mw mmtw^  im 'p%m^ & 
-%«:»#€ w fact ti^t if 
i«a-^ir %m--W tfei' 
l®;»f mmm #f ti»- gla«ts. wmM to# ii»«i<^ . ,f.#rlN#ii. 
.•@0 pmv 'mm  ^ ®f tli» -t,!*#® or l®os mrh&  ^
%# ^^mrnrn tli# 1® |WI« .#«a& #«aitl©3iS' m*' 
Wm l«mv&a wmxM not th# fl®M mm 
ia. with pXaafes ,^ m# t&is 'Si«i mrnxM .S® 
S s®»aA s#ifcs«fflb'. 
-m-
. mm. mm lammm mu-m im* 
ail Xmwm- wmm wmmm -mrnms itet 'mp  ^  ^
•t«% 1950. With month eoaftitioa® m mmmm tfes '^yieM 
of tsh« @iyiidr,.r«iii mm- «lf M*%. mm^m.]^m mmm m® 'i^mm &»»»» 
lag all i3Baa?oll«a l®&w» mmm^- m -INe® tS M '^ ^1* 
,m^ . m. i©, ll»t «*»• ^  
w^i ittemt m «Kftt ImmB wmm w^llM 
«la® |a»| mt tlwi •»§ mt m ,p#rl®d @f p%mt$JNtX 
yiLiilL.Ji'Jt'y lilt m "itt 'MtE J'li- JPL,4/f^ i^k- 'jftanh ^y-rt . ijftllWi" jHiiJi. i* '^ IntiL' SBIfct-lifc dAfifek-*fc£*i^ «er ^ JilMAlk Jjt' i^ d; 
•"'^ fc WW 
all tfeaii* tnmmm, mmm  ^mt% m 
t&it p^-ctioaiiy m. mm ^ lafe® 
mm- wl  ^Mlf m&mmX leaf &mm. *» m^trng «oil «&!#» 
Ii«mi%s«;' ftf -'i  ^"iir#?«' m^ yi^  %m 
prMms® .pari, p«s^%|l|r;-fe8rt •»irft.^ «t X#«t' 
mwrntrnp -mm.-mt^ #r « m 
l@aR3a.ts ®f wwftag t-mmmm wmm irwy 
stailar Is# t©t»l l^f tMt i1  ^wmm  ^ m §m  ^
'^ SslSs SS'JIS'Sft ysEBSji*6 :yteitwit^y 
iil^«r tba® ©laMte IP#*8 up taitll tli« 
m mwm wmmmA mt ^ tmmm «#%• mmm 
®® jiwpiaig m#. 
ml %ass»lI^ -aS.lMi^  3ri«M» wmm m. '^ m^m 
€# :•««, m-:pw -I^t t#' 

























Jm # m 1*1. 
t 1 
>» « 
.v..-it .wh;LiK in ^1 H 4» m 
4 •m&mm -mWmtm • 
fc«at afc str«iBt b**l»f tm Xmnt lauisfeiipw tm 
&&B\mea t®> 'Tm %Mm M-m 
:t€kly wrnmm^  ttei- Qw©at4» te-
Tbrn y%@M 'm.9 wMm&& injwr i«K6 IM 
^MWM W^WM MM 
-''^ , .A. ,—.. -»-• *a- jMfe".^ -ifc. Ilia lai i^-n fii •#" rii J i,. ^fcl •<"! 'OiMiHiifc -^••-' ia ifc' *ii iati IM i—' ••nn'- i^itf nifi ''frir--*^ t«i^ ' -M^K^k^S- "ll CN^JiJLCIi "•^P@lw-w*!l^yuJi|^  ^ i5^feJL«t 
each 3?«#r 1  ^
I® €@t©fwi«ii  ^1»11  ^ l«tt#»a1:A# it iriwjM li« ®f imtm 
It tm tlmt 
tixi. i&f ma& miXM^ i& m .«m^ez%%Sw 
«tit-S»«». I*. •i^mMm- •## #•#»*•. • 0||®0® |M), .Mmt, '•ftits-s#!-* 
Mppsm'- tm fwmi^  m 'immM fm* o<»* 
p»ii  ^ii8i»t@fti»* m of mm Urn :||«fi»i! 
«iggis:%s that mm stlkti® in a 
ttf #^p®p&tt"r© fetoat it iM^^-mm 
Mvm- m mm^w •«? ««t»* • ©f iBgri^ati. :.i»t 
m^rrnrngB mllMmg #sit»® wifctoafe mltteg mmm^»» . 41fe«i?%« 
'Sip^iieta^- *41  ^ ^mm tsijlag 
Sa fcws  ^ ^pf JLittX® ••& Miit 
«llkteg t© €«tl»g f«!• I;l» Stfr#r«t vrnvtrn^mmm %t mm 
•13.4-
mm im- mmw* ©ther hi^' imm- ptmtsm 
atlWIng ir«pit€ ia •wa»ieti#s» E# m%m immi> 
WmM i«l«ywa pl«ati3ig aot #§3^  ^ stSWUttg* 
'&• fc'to® fT&B lAaafcJjp  ^te6..st2teSss '^Wia 'laats- i'*-fciii- • wi*iwifarf' 
e©m fm cNjwft mm%f* 
1^%# felwafc S.jt |»1  ^ 6S£l'S3^It6# IA fcSJWi' "liNSelaWPl®. %-iP6> 
plmtM &f eom mmM. hm &&mm.tm%j it wewM: gtw ii 
go«  ^ SMlaatiim #Jf fe1» 
•fitai ^^iWl«r ,S|j#ti»a fit! y®p^rt«i. » •stti%' iei liiliit. ©i^n 
Wii# ItewntM at €tiffs3pent stages of mtisplty emrly Sougfe 
Mm li^li: «iffe«3? .*tttpi%y* ¥t®M# S*s3?«««*  ^ isteadily «B 
follows 8 early dough 43.4 busfeela  ^ dough &0m$ ^msi^BAm.0-. I«fc# 
floug  ^ 5§«7 bushels, hard doii  ^60.5 t»ishelS|E nature 62*6 
IfciteiiiiW '%-.-ii» - - — - ^ Mb.4wk.Mk >W*r"<iii MaTr^ *81 . — Jt^ ^---i,.--. -.jS '^ISK ISE, laa'^ hni '•-•^•' —» iHSMfe-- —. '.„. J!fc .— .Ac ._ 
.lii)ih®ls .ii^® "Hi^- #«<.•# 'wipB#!®# 'iSa'ts i4ii0li.-^-w# 
that maturity Ja i» Important factor i» wm$mm yields, a faet 
yi#M t«stii iii^^yt. BoMaaKia fiSl .Itt^ii 
«ifvart©t^i«,i at JToi^ift « a«-
®ld®a 3?«lafcl^a«ahSp ]^3?©®atag« cat »iatur«i -at 
•aai  ^^yt«M '!#*•• rnm^ #' Wmmm.^ .- h#- 'hai  ^
ts ls@tp®€® plaati  ^ -at lS»^y iiit®rmls# 
 ^ «: 'im f«p- '©Wit. m- th^«8 -pW' -©©afe S» @©i8i«p# 
.flm « al.gajyri.eiiiit- 4JLIT@3^€ttWi«- S« yi«M @r m -sigalfl.* 
4iff©r#a©« Im: *tui?3lty Is aiffieiilt t# a©t#wtMt.* 
§$mm iii©XgM» «i immm% -^ m&A ti^ -
mmA eilMag Imt# ml^u  ^ 'te. i^tlutif 
SKfenoflty h«t: ^ mm 4#i«y®d W iajwy both'm^ 'mwM. $m 
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mmstwfrn •«% fc«:rff»#fe mm- m, 
mmdh mt 4a|iirj •w&mtf mtmg® m mA.,.!.». 
imlwSm M a«t«» mm. fcafcm m t;te@ 
t|3  ^»f ^1®%* 
^mU pMtm* lat* ar® py®s€®it«a  ^to fafel# MIX» :ll©y®r*» 
|4©| w«A' ttoAfe p^y0jcl*%«ly mm Aaf ^ iti€ 
Smt mmQh W ^sp ia pi«it» .rtStot 
when comparing fche auaiwity of two different plots* Albecrts 
•III -iiita tMiiiatM ti:«t tia  ^©f silkteg -*»•«. « S:©SM»«%« 
mm.m^m #f ffe® ®ol^w  ^ .lta Ifalil® XHX &«»€#€ 
aiw^» #f t«|«: :#ii.ay jya m tim mi 
siHtSiig* w»# toy tsMag Siffer#!^# i» p#s^«iitag®.-
of silking b0tw«»«» ai« ch®eks aM th« iajured pl»ts wii coa* 
sM«3?iBg tm. p#i» ««% dlff#r«^  %@ M 
oae day ^ifferenee ia maturity# TMs probably is »©i at viwpy 
seewitt®' -pftftiw# #f a®l«y ia a# b®tt«i'-' »tJj.oi m.m 
available* file diff«reaees in Bwaisttaira oegai«it e^^rtainly inii-
@at«d Mwe 4©l«y tii smtwity^  or •s^ tbaek*^  ^ mm it its £r^qmm%%f' 
litest illis 'ii#lay aaiUBSsS -irihsmi' *@asgf$NSHl. '^Sm ihi-srs 
•wm ^ffi©«lt 1  ^
As^Mlwis: t» iMs #el3«swi ®f is Mutarity# 
leaf Bhredtdix  ^ 4«laydd imturity frcsjt 0.5 days to 2# 3 #s[^# #»• 
pendijig tm the tiae of inlary. Stripping, i^ich a^ajii iifi^let# 
#if mWm- ^rfe« «f t-fet- itwfe tttl 
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g®% of about ftm ft®**® 
©#», hiii'Wat^- -ii.fe «tmg#s .©f »fciirit3r» It «#«i 
wsw i»: «: «i*X s®sa« •»*« .Mtto* 
.tag wm^m •ws^MXf m. tm- t® iitr €®l«y i* i^^$-
..*»e«alt  ^  ^t©. ft^- te»itotl.. in $S twmmt 
^mmm h»fmm tfai- mm. wmm wmtmm*. Wm €mt& « m%w%p^ 
p4  ^m^M s^w fe® tadieafc# fcMt %%m- mm plmA Im-
mm- .pmt mm ,p«r stef 
latg t&i' liitfe«r mi fe&e work 
•0mm tmM ^  &&ys tr<m sllJclag to this w®taM 
l|.ifOi^  .'g| fclMt* It ImsllsSi 'p9W 
,f#ir iiif Ite3?l3ag HE®- last wmkm befor# ast«rtiy» 
flwi belief «By Injus-y to tbe iftll »»«!% iii m 
immm&m .*». to -m&wm  ^ of laf^etion by mm& mmtM-
mm»l '•$»• '^ M  ^ «®ft ts -im 
M. m Tmi.1 4ims^  fmmm' m^ m$3is$mg 
%.%.amm^ ' %liil SUBt^SSSHS- Sld?S8*1.6B Uhlifc 'lb# 
to- will. '»»gult tmm til® idLaiit -i^lwir# 
Bm:wlm.^ t tiat tktmrmtmtm m ©»gift iwmt 
Bs*efeM <7), after & s©pi«s ©f ©Ji^rlBitsfes tlm% 
%M mmt MpmiMM «t*« mh^^% €yfiig te.» 
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1  ^4> to 
.# -rt S # 
«» 
.fe i8' 
% * # • <H 
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m mmAw Mmmmm m 
®f iWttt- wm tm mr& It rta# tkmm 
mT@ sMt- i«f««ti<® i* l^ m tMm m .wm. flatsi «^g«stii 
%m mt mmrnm m. mm 0ms^% tit# i0mm i» 
ame im wit Wmm mm mMttm fe^-
wmMmw -m^ i»Kt» to t^ t m.. ^pia 
'W^  mm. & pmiM of wtf. 
ai3cmt « eoaaitlon of susseptibllity* a»g»i»ai0  ^ tit# a»tt«j* mt 
.inttinsi^ tiMllty #«t® t# 1#- **»*f|yfct,ti^  
tl» plmm to:«#ww ^mstlag tlte« witte «feJUi3^##^#s m mprnji^  
mm with m ^ m^g^imrn AM m&§ immrntf 
AsiJifl®4aX $m tim int@M J» liW Wi® m-t tr«i^ 
fttl islttem  ^to- S®f#@ta  ^;fi©«  ^ #»» % Sa*opti^  
»iai^ #®ii« .ii^  tltai^  €lst&3. ®Ms #f' 
mmtimpm hmm #l«di«a tli«i tewfepwm viyplfity 
#f «#», #»i - i^t .^#, mrmm  ^
«pi»»p@M.Sast«t S® »® ir«n«tel« uttt i# 
tint m €mm^ ittfr©3?«»«« i*.,iii^: .s,g€m&^m 
mm ^'rnhmm*-, iwwiml 
m «»< t^iMl.ifey i^i mmMm:m» 
Mmmm It®)* fcy©# «t idl-1^)#. *»t '' 
'moM Wx'm^m i%^} fni^  
dlXf#r«R#M M Mat sti*«iaQus; #f 
•f :^ rf' -MMt «»- fti^  .ta«» Mtm Itesstl'PtfeM 
«ii Wmm9T Its I ftoi tiwMi- »s mffmt &t «s«t 
-IK-
afi it la selfeS tMr#  ^
pm «*% ©f '$m tit# ^«fe«: ,«iia it*t 
««ttt  ^tfe# fr«« fa«t» ifetl» M W^- mmmm mm%tm 
•p%mm wmm §•#  ^ mm -mmM twm  ^ p|L»i* ©.# 
ne  ^ Ihai^ w* 'Steiesms  ^{3? I 'imfts mSiPsft -©eiMi'EisisMi'' jbia  ^
s#ifM i«i F|^  ISmes  ^ # #11^%  ^ «a- « swtt fS«% 
.'itEii Si' fBii» e«»# i^ «#*' 
tl.» aa :ft*M trm Immm 
• mti-^ -Jk '•tfiiHi'iiiitilim / *9CiJ  ^I ft:t'|i|t'%''iaint- -#>^— in '^ ywiM'''irtj^ - aitt'jli '<<8hiPjit.««i*'jihj<>it>*'--|flk'-|Mi 
f f#F t» M f«f mmt Urn# t# 
iMmtimm ite jteJwM i^ aiitg 
<«lMlM#iNHM#iMiini«WMlMIUMMiiMllMiia«WMlMiiaNM«iMin^  ^
A .MHM^ all ^ 16' mimm m mm mmam 
Imstiff 'fcliiEt 'Wiat imimttrnWt al-i^ t frnwrnmA 
'If I i^p^y '^ wtstir- tost tteftt It' «'«M  ^ , ¥s(^- Atff 
• • ettit,. isatam©#* «:i ..!.:#*:#%# ft# pw« ttet- m. mmmm%. 
mrnvm 0i ••«*% M ii. ms .in® %©• 'le  ^
tUmm^ fa§%»3?a» 
. ^ffe# €«%si mm «»% tef«©ti  ^ »» gtv  ^to SI. «ai 
X K I t i g « p ®  I f * -  i w a i f e , #  r n & m  m A  m m m a ^  < i i 3 i i « t  • « •  m m W a .  
•amm ^  4mt# #t Wm l&at injury, l». ^ 
!!&«• 't-'liwi 3L«t«3e hmm 'U.m t# w^ m 
mp»- fh« #®«i.ji •*©» mAm « %1» msMm m 
««% »ifc»ii#s wm^m mi plast®# 
mw iM th® 8 '^S®% rn'mpm m -^mMm «!»• 
.|a^#@%irtii. »0«M .tet« »»iit^ r«i;i.«t# 4iit«, 
ttBia XXX. uf aaffiit si&ss'$8 pme 
by season ana by stag© of raafetirSif# 
All types of injtary a'V'eraged)* 
f , t * ' •» t t • •• 
f^@rag@ Stag0 t :i f- t t 1tm& t ]i»«^  
•@f llatwt% t , ,t t t -mt «lli of 
lean of all S,4 1®«® IU2 4»S §•» 11.4 
^1-S« « l««v®« - - m,*n !«•? -
6/@-f« § liiaTOi 7.0 i^ .0 «*t l«#I !!•? 
Mglipf tmrmm - «• M»4 4»t 1S.T 
t Im^mm 2»f M,S §•? 
6/^ S* hl.^  ^11 %mmv®m MS m»@ t*9 lt»^  
WL#i,is i®av«s m^n M.6 ftr«t 
tssSSs . ».» 41.4 If .4 l#.i 
tass®liiNi , ** * 1S»4 1.§#1, §»4 'il»S 
silked 0,0 20.7 9.Y 4.5 M.i 11.6 ©f nmm - - as.t 7.0 s.s ig.4 
8/lO«Blister to early 
Milk 7.0 14.® 8.7 4.1 t.f 9.2 
8/17- l^lliE stage 6.5 11.7 13. S 4.0 S.t t,7 
8/24*-Soft dou^  stage - - 20,0 3.7 10.2 
4.^  14.t @*3 4.7 ««:# 9«@ 
t/7 • »®®3ply m&tmm - - l«.l f.t S.t t.l 
TABLl XXXI« iiimber of smt isaasea par 100 plants 
t>y #f injwsr. of all dates of in t^a»y«) 
' ' ••' I ' i •• • t''"v " ' I" 
'^ p# lyf I IMS » I li^  . # t 1^ .^ 
. . • . t t . t I, ; i  ^
lf#asL i»f all. linifcikii &«4 !.&»$ 1X*M . €•-§ t#f 
sfe3?ippea »•# i®## 3Li»s t#t :ii#t 
 ^ 4.9 m^Q . i$»i. 'i*# it»i 
.Hf i^pn feh:lyd. ©-f * **• *•*•*-  ^
 ^l.-^*IS|i iPiWflWl#' * "•«• «•»' *•- «• ' ••"•' 
aM ma^m d«4 'li*#' |.Q*0 - - i*S  ^ 9k# 
B%w3Mm and ^ mm l»rai«i«Nli 
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8-ZA a~3l H-7 
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<0J- U1< ia</) 25 
The relation between injury of corn plants and smut infection. 
A SSiStihiS S*I»iBW 1ft SMiB &$, W# BlstittSS 
S^«p«i, 1fe:*tii»«»  ^.aai^  faly 13 m iW" %1» t«» Ja»% 
fell® rnp^^mmm- wf ®3®i «fi#r l&it 
i^ ri^  fei*t»@. •«»«• «%®«i fete mm» -^ w^ m mi -mm wmmm •^ ,-tii» 
p%Mmm mm- m. "^§m is « 
whm. mmm i« 
ulsBt w^b®3^wM%w Ia ft ii^ #jSitt%l,1tiMl^  '®eisSt:iS-6B t^ .f« 
,f®i*ioi ^rnm im$mi,m imm^m 'Wm- mm «Mttt iii*»^4'ii^  
Jls *>^# ibMit 'I^BBSSBI  ^ l^ pifeMg, SSSsil^ ek 
 ^ FI^BMiiii, «a flgi^ all »p>rfc  ^fetet If 8«8®# t^4tol«-
»<s^?3?®t tto mm ti?#  ^f®w 
fiMit l^ i^ - li^  ^apidf. 
data i» SsM# XMX' iftii^  .itesif tli# #ffe©t t'$p» mi 
«»i «i»t iMmtlm im i# E««je' ta|i^  » »%a|.|E 
fa®t .«»A: nfeiriptl^  h.l^ »' 
tlteft' I,# -uttta t^tai- 1  ^ ifet t^ t'tiar 
tjf#, ^ jf iiijis  ^w«# starts wiil t^ # M# t^iii ,«iwt 
ltti*efet«a; 'lifts -aeiwiir • 
... Am aJb^BwSgf. bwES. ist IB* ^•^f:#«!g i^i"ai:«!ffii  ^WuSs*' 
tug mt iuid «ftr%. #f inml 'oa 
fcfei r®*:ii: ''lilteipa' t'toe  ^•!«•# iif#r® -i^ tosB ;al.l.i» mer® Iwt 
^1 ^Dfiiig. JterMmrt «# 19 »«a% 
i® ^ ««^» 1itt« -^xmrnrnm- mi mm wm '©lA* 
ilS8%i,y #11# 'lit# teEtiSS'Sog ^Hii' witips sSjayiw %li# 't^ isflMi s4j#$8$i^ -
••i*! # , 9 « i 
f ® i 
# 1 «t 
/# 




































-»feafS.elja Tmil Smjttry iair^sti^ fetwi lte®l«i©A « mem 
«f %•»» .^•••#«f©itiiit.©® «% 
stages #f maturity, with aatf. withmt. t# li» 
tmmmm* It al®o la«ritui«a «.«.%«% i^ #-®rfeet #f 
ia^y i# tm mm •«»» without ta|:»f %# Ite# 
KWiil m» #ai? W' lalwf. 
tto®- ## typmm-mi isa^wspf -m ft#M *ai . 
qmittj ©Q«% « wtturlty wmA m % mm w«® 
iiirestigated. Studies of the effect #f leaf injury ®m €iff®i»»» 
«at ia|»y '$m. m ta?y •#«»» -
. W& .mmmmMm- mtfmt of mifl.diBi typ  ^#f 
^«»y &lmm s^« «f 
«% "t^  mm. was 3aj»  ^si^  ^  im yt®3i€ rii» 
wltisii fiemm Wm- steuM t» ai&iii:«. itoly ifi 
liiMit, 1  ^ «M fmm fi^ # ««vsii 
fowp %# f ii» l®sw% t.&» a»si iwiver# ia|«Bry wm-
titoi "3%^  'f t© i' 'pia? &m %i»- pitaii# 
11 '^ »®p# .ia  ^ aa»3P« l«avea uajfolled#, ^wy itt ii» l^y 
.la' yield m. 'mmimm m& 
1M.« 
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ttet wttMm llmlta Q£ mim^' r-#i«isi%Jt«a SM 
ft#Et t# t# 'Wm ^ 
mm W^ mmtmrn 
itt»*• -Wife# 
Mtde it difficult to ari?iv®: «kt ii *5* 
% hm 3p«dme%l&ia I& 3ri«M jf l^.fnf«d' wm^m-
$m ^ %wm£ *i^mm 
mm m0map%%^ wm: m: »l^ft«wst: 
•I*. -.npit® of fete# te- •%*««#»  ^
t3PiaMl®«i«ti©a iKH ^a€t fey ^fctlJig fe«p<6MSs fctet ttmr®. ««« 
» j?#aa@tl«® I» fi©Mg, 3a ispife# t;%# f«et felaft 
mmM ,ptt% • .^ §it 'mmy trm t%# X««f 
3si*3F' lli. fefe# S@Ba@fte 
f '1  ^fefc»- mmmm ' » fw -raall J.«iiw#» 
mm .wmmmrn mmmA mr^  littX%, ®tet %m 
t# to-' ii«tf • wmov^0 imMmtSMg. timt ^»... mm^A #f 
it mA^mA. tt#' 'tst'ia 
Mmmv$Mg Wst® H^mmm At wmmmm$^ 
f:»0' igisMLy IsSswals ®SiiS!  ^ & -SiiiiENiMftse' '!& 'i94.®ltf 
.atwafc in t# %Mm %m£ mvm wmmm^^, .leassfcil 
th® iass^s mppmv^ vhm mmmim^ aJUL Wm mmlLlm&. Xmrns •#®» 
3ji|fi« .si3M»g.,1si«-t .#ii:. mm Mmlmj „ t^Mm wi^  tb« .ir#-
mult tMt tiBW® W«« ^  mcttgili ^#r# 
my m.m &v W pm #f" •'•Wmm 
«til mmm. ^sH.  ^
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«t wmM.j a i^ewsl* 0im wM#% #&».I1.WI. felasa# rnWmSmM 
 ^8t^ lpl»ia  ^ms. la ^#wj^  i&» ^ i^wii 
jjgh>Jbr4iHteMk,-^ k%fc •jjilJiM.-jCL.'fti. •jfLL.JM''M:aiiiflLAfi'%]Lj^ ifef ".'tf" jat  ^ rni' 1liiit-'^ lki4n':d&' 'llta M\iSll'% tit W iil> •w 
•BiwiPsffffil pWp-»«KSj^ t»l^ ®a-S l^ing®. OpBS; y*<p»# a^mMmum w^m WVmvmwm 
iiiyraBst ia t# fell® mtm 
w&mm& .ii'fw •#»»%' tfc«: utepi*, 
Kialiiaw. fi#Msp mmm^S  ^m% "wwi W-
 ^pmt ismL% y®sp9<stlwl7# iisi 1NK>*tMPiflE 
'^ s *g*ta I««wP 
•MW-m mmimA mA rm&mtlLm. Sa jMM* ^semm tto 
•p<t»iod was $M. ppoportloEL to tbs p®re«ait8gt «f l«fi^  «»§, 
 ^erop -iiits. 
ft aw# rapM i^«® 3r#3.1i5wlo.g tli® p©3.11n«,fetog ^ i^swi tiwaa smW 
aequently. 
M3»f li^rfT la|wt@ii|s, »til<^ rMnmwd tim amm 
mi's" MM m^  &&mm MNtuntic  ^ is 
|^.fj .ffi S <s.'l»'^  '^ if 
»#lrt«wi i% i»©aaJLfe»  ^ . 
, • ii#wr® mt fe-b® sfct^ km mM. mmm •3m 
m mrtms mm mi 1»M «r«*» W^m -mmmm 
«t th« critical period reduced yields 5# tft SS pmp' Irsdl** 
IM& 'GI-F .*fca>l:lMa MMM^ .'MMIMM . HL S@'' %ii[ •QlMF 1#i^ llStei.etiil. SM liwrtPP^^  ^ 'W#. "*1 '^ jj^  'iwWw®« 
yl«M« i. -mat 'IM i^Mit 
m mSAtttm i^ - yi«M mmm% 1# 
•jtit'liiii 1 iM ift'^ fii inMi ii rti^  'rt'iim- iiTf Itl'Ln *• inraiti^ ' <iii''fT iri> ry-^ —  ^ I^Mmi» 
mm Wmm tm tamiiAag^ .i«A -©r f«r slif»«IWl»® 
. ate©® #ff»,#t ^1 '^ -l^ Sfttag felto' dill- n©t hmmm m 
-3.3  ^
»ft- til# fli« mi 
mm m« I#- 9mm&%  ^
-|^ mt®» wmm tl^ - &t ^mtaAag 
#ta,lk«  ^wm fei« '.sl^  
##«% ^«ifactur©d» poasifcly causing a .i4»ift»g #®iim  ^
«pitli©tl© actiirlfey, flie net resialfc in «itfei®3r mm i»» .«.. »#» 
:|»: ff«I€ tie® tm tla# 
mmtmm #f ««Nap «Ii«i«Ay developed# 
•ffasf# im® 'mil 'i*#latii» •b«:few«« tfe# 
•@r «t«aks .ttt# t« *faapmi8.i»g  ^
,#m%ag« -af appears fe# tfe#- wsigit 
1S&9 '•HIP' i&fts mts 
Ifti? 'bipmi##!!: «*« #^^p3.e%«« ix^ 'm'sM 
silk# pFS-Wnfc*#' S'-iifliSB'lSiWi 
mT®m m mrnm^ hm^m. %m 
teaisSag afpi?#xS«fc«3.j tto® teais#®* 
Biwaj# ItfeiE# r#»-t# »®M 
mmm* to 1  ^tonislag A i^sg ^ m- •.itlktot .ji^ -
m mmmm ^Mat #f tl»' • tM« 
#ti si^  »f tH# f«6^« -
.te %M sSlMs iwi^  WixlmiMg #«r-s 
W«dtt6®lS 'S®»toI3NBI»'l»i.-tel 'iX^  *:'l»ii> 
'4IPII& %#' t&S- SstsS 'i^ mMi. '1  ^ aibiai-y  ^
'^ m «f- til# iiair««tt.pkit^ , »iif:l» %&#«# etlair 
•taf i^®sfet.g®fei©»» #JP lii|wpr t# Afpwp«%ly 
.tf m -apprealmtei# r@a»©%i©a %m pli©%®** 
synthetic ;s»a..»tll result im w&dmmM,m la la fir©-
.portion to area r^rnrn^m mm. of 
whttk hmm oft#s %•««» wmmmB-smpf m wmm 
$m. 'ms^  
f».|»^- %# %li« mmm -^m it .pirt-ialiy 
tfet© conduotiii^  systew did not ftisli;® m- »« 
partial defoliation* Deta«s«lliig ill mmw ®3#«riis t^s f»@#tiltea 
$M ©rtf $m «» 
aft j?eduotioa* Apparently th« ^xperiiaental t« 
#t, tkm t-lbwi Jiistifi#s tli« -n^ftaaiwa thsti 
|««f injury ia wmm ll®triflienfcal than stalk im|iify» 
Th« results of Hie iOTestigalon cUiring th# mmtimmlj 
of MW mmm %#• wmmm im 
tM: .,pp#^-40t/« pmtmmed. droutM «iy.,,. liy p«d«®tit« 
«ai s®3.1 moistur## wmmtt M yi«ldii 
 ^or t'&i® yields frcM nofaal pl«tts« ^EiriKa 
m ,.l«iaf- 'mAmtimi im l@af 'aftur tli@ tiat^  
«ffe. wttSU ««il »'Siiife®d- t« 
• ao- M •g»®oa« fbl« 
pi»elia»Xy m*.tfc®- IteitiBg f«#t^  ws» tit® 1«  ^ a©is» 
•feipii# no fctat i«wf wtmm mm it#t #»s:i>»tial« ,Si?«l»Sag 
•&i «%®l-lpi: mm- mt- «pit® as »#ri0«s -fca th® ^y «# i» 
ao'fiWii: »i»ais»p.. mmm%& m&m 
-tiW'- noting aatw i^^  
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MtSxsm mu -^mm. $»• 
m « period of &T0Vi%h w$.0t aete3?mla» t* *s«M ^  
m^m @r l«#s ia|«Erio«8- lto» ia"«t m%mm «f 
fla® €«t& oMsiawi <s©mfcs of lattt 
&m?mik talm  ^plants «i»*lBg *fe# «f 
tioa «te% Wmrm *a» » ®tt«©®p%iia,© #%«#i lfe» 
wben injtiriea , :li^  
fm i^mrn Ttmrm was oonsMerabl® vaplatic»  ^la mt 
in Mtimrmii mmmmm Ifc4« wm$M^%m-mm 
»fl#0fc®A im. tfe* ^m^mwrn Sm ^ar#etl«m m 
tl*« i»Jw®€ F^ots# 
SjtiPs#IS.#a #M' eBteiMNsS, fciiiSl.. wS.S3fc 
|«»id » tfcw »mm .Sm^m mM tM ##»» wm»w: mm m-
mt lwf»»«s® Sa 
mm wm» 'rtbm taii»'i®s wsA* i#-
'ya.# sillpB wipt €«ii^l<@piyKg mipp«i7<mt2.3r * 49idlb^ immmm 
SS- WIF. SSfiEWSS^Be- y<l9 fid,  ^S.til*ll y|^ .S'#'g-
aaat %# « ©if ifeipifSepSag 
#*ailatol« «a%. mai& thm mm'^m mrn^m^mrnm 
Shw# &# i^ .. ..Bttwwss-' te: Sitfs#%S®ii fWlSsiiS '^' ' 
»ot mmmmvlklf wmm tl»ait m 
'Sm»mm.»» im -aaaife w$M i^amlt- imm ^lii^Nair' ^ mmAm rnrnmrnm 
wmm m of #%ii» mm m wm^' 
swlfe ®i Wmip stalk m #«» 
I* %m£ wmmA «% 
mmw  ^ m *«te»ii.i» m in ^mmrntm m 
•"Wh# pmmm^mm- l©av«# .«% il» .tiws' i»|i^  
mm tisfll«fe«i* , f&i yleM »t|^ t pm 
mnt *•*». i«r- mm% aii®a-t 
.^ tugii.^ , Fi:»teg 
ifc *#» ^pea? ® t^! r#lto®ti.ia- In. 
<^*14  ^SBiatisasteM' -itesia '®iMi"iiss ssitarawiBr. 
•i» itoBli-J.^ . wliS  ^ afeout fifty _t«ir .0«afe 
©f feM .^ ra^ollefi l^ Rwat. •©•«»#€ ® :^ M #f %i«9 
pm 'mm f@i* i1N& first te» i» iI«M« 
gradually iit ©at^ . weekly period imfcil t?k« low p#i»fep with ft 
m pm mmt mm «% fei» 
•.«at ^dmlly «iit®g. »itk « ii» t^ 'pmw emt 
ti@i.-;:« f,. 
• •• -i*. i^ ^wa. -ef «i^  .«f  ^l«s"«ss' 
liiw  ^  ^s«iM- m» ste^ftdii!  ^end ®ti»i^ iag», «*« 
sliiiJt fm th® f ir«fe im 
yiftlai# t# « S»i* fKilBt ©f » p«r ©-aat «aft fo ptip #«ait i*«Mit»6tieo. 
«t fe&» m%%M.m3k ia##«littg*Billci®.g sfeftg®#.. «®i » 
g^ «dwiiL/|awi»©i»^  teg •«: W 'pm- wmm m^ a^ mt m 
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4m td %hm f tw tm immi' ftm 
m% *»ekly t»A»rvals, beginning fc-fee 
mt 'sfc®* tlffar^ nc## im f4«M R©»v«3L 
#f: til#, m^ht have i® Aw a ^ m%»w 
yleia tlmn fNewoirai, ## the l#Wi^ r Mm-wm €iPf 
of th@ %mmv'®e •«&$. Hi# •2^pi#i«ii 
mm vm%. fow^m ' ' ' ' • ' 
i* l«®IMr«l -mt half of each leaf a.% lh» ^e-taaael 
m^m^g '^ st Mil tii*:i«|. stmg%' mM feh» M1& mrngm WBt-ii-iwi 
yields W9- pm sent, 35 per 0®nt and IS p®** mmk-
.§*•: WteeiP leaf injuarles which wer® i#8iga«i %o wpl»% thit 
«l»^#r&tloa mA' mf si^ th@8i«M frnm €M 
mmM- wmnl% im slpiifiiwtat €®«pe«#»s ia yieia# 
fm Bmmm ^ is :^ 'mm» m mmM hmi^m 
sfea.g» s-edueed the yield p&w ©ent -uhleh !»• 
« m pm  ^mnt reduction at, tht ftill tsws»l 
m89 ft# •« p» i» ,S@pt^  ^
•h#r f-• . 
-'.Hk' ;WBS:PS  ^ 'MiA i*|».iNi^ ;.fijig yleldiB 
©»at- m ^wmlt •b#f©i^  tmamliskg «ist ff pti* «fc 
%.»«®itltJ  ^ sl»g%. yi®M® gradually risteg t# « »t»Hi i«ri» #«i%' 
#•• A of shredding ©aly,,.. fermisia  ^ .(Wdi.y  ^ «Bi 
#fer«SMI-tmg «»® Wmtsimg for 19S1 asi- IftSI thmM flfMI#, 
ahr t^teg yi«Ml« M- #«at and. '"teilatsg -tasfe 
«fe ai# %1m 'twii 

























m&m. 'mm im * tmrmm 
im mw #*i« WMm MM mmm M mm^ mf bhm rnmsmmm 
9& mtim&WLm $Mmmm to m»m.. i&tmmmm Xmm 
fflny t®* ©f Sja|»yA . 
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M. *!.%& « %%& &ftmM ®f isitefaajsleal, 
;l»|wf ois 3ri«SAt- «t»s# .-ft* fe# wli#t Eiffel"!®!, 
-laf 'iKi^ iii to*v«'  ^ Bmm. ©f' tb.# 
wh%^^ mms: '&®i>ii#. coul4 %® mmm #s f©!* 
tmm- M a <i»m ia.wt p« .^ mi iti iftaw# wmmomA wi.t% 
th» :f@»»inlisg- ftmetlm m %mm M.. 
'M ft®. #f . f«ip m.lt .»f «»«t -ft® « imwm^ lmm§f 
mM- •& toi«k im l.tmf wmMP^ ipgfeli#*-
miimM wrn^m^Ml im sfc®!* .-i®t mm- mmA 
.jfc» fete# lownf %»«mm mm m 
"sxffp  ^ tmmmf Ull «o. .la|«»-f wlii-.^  mumm'§ Mm tm*t %& 
mm #agl® #t wktm ite «wi»s m^s it^ . 
•|»sttlfe i» m€mm€ Is .^ «» .» mmp t^nUm l3#t«w«B 
fte# »-feag# #f *%wp-tfef .s»i. '^ ^f.lci«nc7 -«if 
M mmmwtm l^s« t««stio»i m smtmrn ©i* 
mtm iM Si^ -» 
*•140" 
ilfOT m m I^ITERATDRB 
mmm m wsp?%om 
«f m. t&» par%t«wl«ip ^ja«» 
toy %%i:# ithm mMtlm ©f I#:Sf «i^  fl«ai%. M* 
Jwf fe® M jmm^* mfMMmt 
work hmB 'iNMm .iot. sspljsiafllSENifcS® sniBltBBls. IM «<»»*» - heawrwr* 
t#- gtw « "Wi^  g®iNi Mi« #f the 
•-@»teAjpir«t«»» It im f®»s4fel«t %@ 'lipe l^E <^ @ .i»«:«iil:fes  ^ «f M« 
•t»®a%liafei««, sipt»«t wm^ttltM «# ,i^ i?>i»i*« g®a. fe&a#' 
•t# tlw- ••»»! «te* 
i^;«j;.tti^  itoPS ^ftagigiitiHa#Ai«' ife-^wti «g»ii!a>il. 'Il'#|mirl«  ^  ^nmmm' igfAlt 
mlL^ tmmw ' %il^ -'§:0-, w^ Wm wmW^  S r^giyk^ aHi' IraBMBr WmwammW 
sWili^ tSSS.© : ;^ iijqj|- 'ig 'iF'iigtibiP tihtiUly 
.Swsfws-ss. '$M l-ewf nffBfef-gi^  ^ i»jgiiK»fMg f^% iteytii!Niw& ««>  ^ t'saeliSsg it 
S 'litiaS § Se-Siw Hi# ai>"i^  l^EssSS SB®F@ass 
7 '.wS # in W'&i,^^- CM*' 
m^U :Sqa»iMi s#t#ip #f l#ttf «i?#« Mm mm. w&m im& g^wmm • W^&m 
m& ••ta»-.|«S| -iwiitog 9%th. m. ii-arir i®i^  » ®f 
s«p%j fe©tJ  ^ im' t:he  ^.tt:#M and «t«» ^mu# #©mfi'.l%io»s» 
f#ti^  llhitt hm^m -JtoirNifi.*#. smt^m .aftw ^AafS.1^%, 
tw agssfc liM'SttR-SBS sestAljtoE' ft 'IMSSF normal SMMIW stos* 
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mmm% I ptWm Ito AmiX ta tltot-
wm ftt 4 .ift «t 'f 
(8), worklag with •««»» mi»w fl«M-
•©i^ BSSSSiWIs  ^ iBWSESB 'fS 
t# I# •mm mpSA l^» «*»* w&tlt m ^ 
wseSmw wats wmm^mA h&twmu 2 mA 4 »•«.• wmm tlMt;)* 
BWmtp till 1# p»-«. wlMin most of tai« day's ae@iQ l^atl«» 
Ini #Blf % 'mmlt rmsiAm TmminSMg &t digrlig|b% 
mmM '»@smlag#  ^ wM'^  1m a@«®iiafeM tm AS l«sf .grilnil*.' 
Sarr (5), w^er siallar ooiMiltiona, m -wAvSmm  ^
is. ««Wi: je®ll««wii 
% s tii^ @«s» wM&m. mm^mA m msmlaMt S # 
^•»# f#mS ^9 ^ r0a%«#t i%'m^ m%im. la «sp^«*. 
Wil# H 'IKirwP -SH^Sir' SNBsiPp^E # HH  ^
dfupte^s# asd & m%mmr iaereas# t, i@ 4 «•«..  ^ M»- mg  ^
tfcat tfTOii®l«0ati« m maOmm »t 4 ^•ii» «id » 
.iiiminK «% -4 '*•»• "Ifei f iwiitt ••» #i»s# Mtiwi«, 
sugar mmmslmtim mm- ms^%0.t ««- stem %f Im- ;mp^' 
#111 ifc •'dwif*-
C^5# *1  ^Ziii" pl.«fe% 
ittii« «- mtm&f &t th  ^
«tsi w"»0Bgb& -Wb-m Utt fo.*jai 
tte® €twaii. vikFiatt^  Itt 
»a:lw •ariatloa Iba poly»a«i^ ift^ ^^  ^ iF«rf ltt^ « 
tg iHid t p«»«- fefe. daily -^ariatt^ ® 
##» M ^mmrnl witli tJf #lb '^ .,i»ir»ft3L 
m$ mhleh liav® l&@#ii r©po3?t«Mi cWb 
4a »ntiQi^  before, feti# literslw® m «»* 
faetur® «» giff##fc  ^ t^ y m %&. #r t#. 
^ery llffllfeed, W^dkel |27*28«g9^30), with anw i^ mwg^mm 
mi ©orn* th® of •<« tli# 
.%»»% #f m» #%»»• a® g@t sa iMmf®B^m #f #»«©«%, 
<iiSiXt3P<i»e at f irstn bttt lat®3* th«p® waa «of fehe## 
Bmmvml of feh® mr steoet ea»«M « «A 
tion ©f saerns® of iJ.! 
th© «ff®@t WHS ©tot»ia«a with mmmm  ^ .1^  ^|«inia#s« 
#fm t^ %®$Mg "mt w^# m stsiiy 
of th« possible ctimilativ« effoot of leaf remo'ral « tlt« su i^Hr 
of  ^ $m i#t#l 
A»a d#9etiP0«# o%«  ^ thft m# th« gr t^Mt 
laoy»®»« teeing with atraJiai itoowing imly mmm^mmrn 
B^rthelot aiid (6) also# working with- sw t^ 
foxjM theat; d#tasa®lSi^  »fi# no dlff©r«ife<, la %h« .iinr®lop-
»ai. «if ®o»t«at' @f mm&mm* 
MmsAS' and Bvopnett (48)  ^ working mm mm. 
ft#M ©ffi®ftitio««, that m^pm Xmmm wmm psr# ©ffioisai 
mmm tm m'mm. «bi®. lower !#&¥«» «aft«r,:«ppro*l*i«|f %h» wmm 
li^ i mx^mam.*, Rwo^al of tM« #®r la littl# 
i»®ir«w« '1m tit® woight of the stalk whil® tho mi#it .staHi, 
loiil OS .pSsiS# WiNi tetiK.' islSesti^  
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iS ifl Pi 
^ • 4§ 'it' 
-X4S-
#f ph0t©&ym$^st» 
•a#eMala%-ia w^m ifs i^tioii# #f l«»f .t»|iwy#. 
#r ©jB¥lj»QW»ii% mm tfe# qasst terns %#Jtog e©mstS#i»®i In tiitis 
investigation* therefor# a method i» *M©fe mms&OB 
df kU*>  ^ fit® alil# gt'r&. .ii 
€ii*©ot eofflpi0?t*iat fe®iwwwi #»t« mt !.#«¥«« $m €i.f» 
nwys #i» la different loQ&t Smmt mm. 9%m% m «itii m 
' ^@#1:' s«% <itt plants*. Sine# mrm, %hjm. 
$m %b@^ ^ 1%' 
is tapwrfeant that the l«af laaterlal ialitii iife hcmt titmt 
41fJFw#ttt sf^s of' ghould •©all' fe.&» 
mm li$. l^ilest mm t# «!*»&# 
"*eiPf •gpi atly :4» thle&ness 'attt. isss i^^ t 
r wemtt »%• tSi# saftn m rni 
rel^ % iftNw .aa3&%lL#iP @f' 
•Iteiag tl» lay m witfe a 
tb# .««§: t%mmm ftt iii^ %« It will tteii »##» 
#®ap«ri4ip® ©f to weight betwMMa- -m mmm m%tt ©f' 
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I I 4» M <H m S -p 
w#» i® 3m flmBm 
jw^«- mm %Am. i« tM- lateratwy -at. ©»«,. iit 
fe®st «tti €i»i@i'. s 
100®C« l&« .€rt»i I»«f '»ma0»* »»# p3,ii#®i la 
m mlmmmfm fW$- -wS '^  ^# 'pwr «#atf 1G3. 
itai Ito® ia m afe !§ pow^« 
pr»saw«i tm M ,iite«i»t» fte®- Mmt 
mmm filt#ip«l .1^# * 
hm% nafee ,^ €M«fi. $m te 
~Si# -of l^ tei mm m m 
Mais f©r of fefa© originit .iry wl^ t --©f tlie: 
%0» ta»@««<i i» &t @«apl®s %alEii». lAfctr !»- ttt«- iay 
tfvvr MI9 wii^ t  ^telM  ^ «*%> s« |^p!l«s m-m *, %@si® im 
'«i»#«sfe of i^ .i«sfatfe#gfi#*- fciwwn»» -tMs ia* 
iwatigalsicm stmslsts @sitii»»l.|f of e-s^mrj.#©®! of 
•aetl-ritf 'irttli t5f»« -^f #f wi.iti M €if-
ferent loeatioss  ^th® pl«uat. lRhi®refQS*e, It %m 
•all is#i3^e»» nf mmm S» aamplteg %# •tajjd.a&iiwi ## I^Hy M 
]^#SSfelS:» iMf*y 'fl^ S -S# 'teWW -ixM- ig, a#%; 
XiWKf, .is #ttFiaf. •«« .it •ma ;'fe# 
ImuMwr M%.f fi SsW^NB:#S S@i^ lBElNt WItiStS' #Jf SWWW .9#%; '#f 
Mm. GT^m -aiiteiE Hies® mm atrdi^t m 
.yi^ l •ga-.fma. WSX^ .i^  %ll# i@»f 
fcjie wel^ t of mah set of jmncflaes ia p&v #f th* 
#f t;l»4r ««» f&®a|> i«ljag fehs at#ieiig» of %IN. 3 m*m<t 
mw' 'Mmmrnm^ oouia M-
fWii -fetet- ^mwm %m «^»3^ 
SMfrnTm^t -wmrn ^ tliii ®yi»®r Ut. %m^ :pB»#t)i« 
#ip3?^ iia. -wwst' $®bA#:S #U-# fe# 'S.® siiistiii?® 
»«i«t mt dlffereiit ijiiaes of the day« Iftai a»tli^ &t 
tim ^@siata« tMs ir«s ftaftXl^ ##» 
It iM «©M ®f''ttoi 
I«af mmMm «alF ^ I«*irtiag «s r#sS4«» 
©irigtoit l«iif« It should toe poasibl« hMfpwi?^, m m^mm-
diff®3?«.iifc leaf m^0lm iia^ tMs «if ppofMiii; tis« h|^ r®3ly«t# '^ t 
different sample a iittii carried out tm «i£aotl3r th® smi' w««ip* 
W ths r»»Mtt©' tm If »mm' #f 
shmaM-.#«pr#a«at m jp®letiiiftly atatol® fi»a©fetoa ^ 
tm m im$» mi^rlsmkm - • 
1^ thB j^thod a larg© 'mi mmm 
mm- ooll&Qt&d aad thorotighly ^ist. t# «3rft-
th<6N@i$ %|ym 
•mt0 wmXg^mig, m& itt €iff@r«it- mjm't© fJtot « 
wM<ii mmM ftv# tfee^ mmt mmm%f mltmwm wmS.^^ 
mmiM**-- S*feX;« X^®l: ®Sw» th# r««lt» 
•m# #f th# le#f *ii« dlirStf^- % 
#f »«», «nii tM# ff^3p« -smi. '* 
M «p^ .gRito %m9 wMsb 
wm titeai. ft# « 
''fet. *t m mMSmm, «t thl# ®0i # n*®* 
t^^e factor obtained at lat«a? it 
fjlliS XXXIl* Goiffi|>&risoG of methods f«a? detenainlitg 
r«8€ilT S« -©®iw 
(50 ]^ eh0» U8(^ in diagplieafc© for &ach co** 
parison*} 
'i' ' '•' t " |i; tmm ' 
s Cottoentrati^ tFrom ©rigiaal 
$ f I^y 
#f time S 
:!l»t ^.Mfrnms £rm MM* -fi rnlmnt 7*gO»5Q 
'dl '^ ^•. ,.-, -w - ait 
» S®flm 2^ • #ls^t eo*s SJt.E 
w •« » t» §8«S §4*.6 
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Cbe@kii t«kk«n im 3.3^* 
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wm- a® ojf ts 
flitii flg«r« liis then compared directly 
»i&^s ^ OT tnm tte -©b^cik*. 
«»« temmm #f tlte- iwtrtlt**# mmltm vmm 
^T&^iMm' 'Wm Mm%m mm. meM pf«iptet«i • with S^« ®yp-' 
iag twm: -
Sa .Xt^i (1) •»#«»&«# 
mmm:g,. ISi. traasli^afejt^- .mM fS) «#« 
Ps^ til® I««f 
f i i i »  # w i « g #  w « n * k  w i p «  t t i i « M i . | p  m  l a t  f  » t  
I-, p»^ 1CB« mwmsM. imm. w©r® as«^- f ©•» 
|*»f • mem  ^ wmm t«^*a mm &m 
mM®h :0M tmmm tertt im. §mm , fefe® e#3?ii 
Has ^i*' M-#i* Thmm .w%jmiim had -mhmt -hm^ 
l#idP wmm$Mms* »wraple® -lis-r# t«&«a om Ittir -i# 
ipftiit* elittel: riip»s/iNiir# flt'lng fesaiiy^ 
%im Mvm m mlm %mmm^ ^ iag ##«« airt-
toy* l®«f J?«W a<^%; sii^ 
|&t«f lajmry Studies M '»»• 
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^hm 's-ttdLk 'fM® wm mm m& pre^dijag, 
.paft«5fe »0t lAt©rf®i?« wlfcli 
stud!®* -per® mvT%@& mt &m Xmrn^vmrn wM®fe 
s'pitt »i-- #SA« mf tto sitoito- tmm. tlai tip ls«#k 
•fc« tfe© leaf #©• tJ»t OH0 sidd Awksil %-# t>li9 
•|i-%-al^ mmi,- thm si.#® »main®€ 'J* m .»e:i«ai' 
%# t®- s# til® •'normsE:* «a4 ^.iro^pi^* -©i* 
tte» leaJ"# ft®e ®f' ia|«r:f itti# .i#a¥#s^g, •#»%•%, -luia fco«3?- •»# 
tafe:|3ffig, %hm' m«^lmm wmrm »mS3m t# tiliQ.-s® ©f ife® *%p-aa«l.#«atioii* 
st^tf• 
S©8Ulfca 3.930 atudy 
fesultB #f the 19^ sfcudies nip* 'pwmm^ls&§. to 
JOTCII#- mm^ mm mm' mm& m f t«ar# 'W&n m tm mit 'pwppm»9^ 
tm draw definlt® #onelu3ions from this st»iy ttoi 
•€«•%«. '-itr# :to8ttfl'lcl0BS s^agAStiesa®' «Bi@sys4,» 
fli® results suggeiitiKi p#sslbilitie« l'#ip lawstlgattea 
•maA are valuable f«r mi^mrXsan with later #3qp«rtiiii-at:@* 
App«r«»tl,3?it ia I*fef »r«tt l»i. m& ^#eisii@i 
im ©2* ia 4»@r««»tet p^t#-s|iatli»st#* •Sine# 
tli« leava# were not rolled as Hidly a# %!«>•» m, t3Ni 
mo3?iittl grwaterstofflretal #pteisg, *ai mmm 
•©tiv# pl«it#:s3nathesi«* IKst th®- B o'clook ftp«'#s steow tfest 
th@. iN^dly *tlfc#€ l.®»-¥®5 hat th# a#at ci«r1>oli3rir»t«»» 
flii« wwmlt hm »3^1siafti' -m. tii® M«i.s -©f tra»»l#®stt'iiMi*.-
fji» "reduced leaf* plitiat# pr©iii#«i, *ir .ris&et® ulili® tta® 
mwm 'xrnMMm miim$ #jr Mmt -mtmL m, 
aectimilation and t:raiislocation of 
ia dry weather* Aug. 28^ 193G. 
s t B«? ite*. a#ab ti 
t f]l 
low iB»i>liiiitfciQaif3.ant8i l^af . t 
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WW* 
••• t «»• ©•*. " if 'II 
t mw Cte# mmt 4 JkmU^nm* it Differ«ne# 
liow^i iiiiSwii It in fawy of |btity 1 AM# t SM#- it SM# f It Oat Si4» 
kVi&m if 
4 A»M« n*m 
M*m E.t? o.ae 0«t# 0*10 
n^m E«9t 0^07 0,10 
10t^ f.M., S.fS a,.S4 <1*13 #.11 
„ ,. Awe#  ^
4 &«S* 
F*m. u*m 3.» oa7 ©•SI ©.14 
f 1^ ?•«. n*m S.3» ®.14 
s»ss 0«04 mm 
fABLE XXXV» G<»i^>apisoB of photoayuthoti© 
a«ti^fe7 ija nofml smA 





J s1>if fer®iae« i» 
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Mm» ' i SM» 1 ;P?©©ffe) Sii# gl sKOf^iaJLtl ft Sim t 
ap@0]|jsgs tfaw3f «r i^os^ 
33J^ iitafi sl4i«« 
3!30 A«M« 2.?4 2.67 
Sll® ?.•*. 2.83 0#@S o.gx 0.M 
7J15 P<M» 2«M t.e# 0.27 0.17 -0*10 
lOsOO P.M. 2.71 -O.OJJ 0*M #.a@ 
3*30 A.M. 2*m t.iir 
SfIS F«S«. M»m 8.80 0*16 o»ts o^m 
fllS P.«* n*m t*9I 0.10 0,14 0*14 
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Figure 18# Effect of different types of leaf injury 
on accumulation and translocation of carbo­
hydrates in dry weather• 
A. Reduced leaf area vs. normal# 
B. Leaves cut across vs* normal. 
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rfi ^ $ 
tUm •«0%, wilfe msm %mm «fft«it«a"fc 
mmm «f Wrnmrnm mt ^  :i«fc«s 
.itls® hmlp %»• 0.im tfels sigaifieftn®#* It wm 
:a^ #^i. m te^«l if' •'^ - «»« tot nt^ 
'WIS tfe« €my. !ib» €afc« laai^&t® t^fe tfe# • 
#i««©ptsg- #fc®ww4 #« fe-l» :te»y 
a ii®i«*ll|r'.#x--
p^iiai l#a.f :«'3f!ii»« 
£««f M:$my Studies Sm 1931 .ftWi 
fto# tii»stjfeg»%|j«» im «as i-Wt ii©r# -aw^ »©«'« «»»• 
ttaatv® #ii®spl©t© In 19^« ffe® wmt^^ «ls# w&m mm$ 
%y]^Xm%,Mt «^mg# I©wii ooMitiM«» fl». ^ SStmTmt ^ mmm 
fefe« vmk imm-wm'^ f wi^Mr -te 'ymmm -mmw^ ta «« #s*-fcw# 
iag-tan©«% e!S«wiittt«atly they fdll Is tm$m%hm-*: 
Pm^&TB aff#Gteimg ]^iEQt@gyiiti»i«iii 
m^ tltttj mm •«iSf#«ii<ii fey -^ft/fialluwliig .tsu* 
t^» ms -if Si mxA 3ti^* 
I# m ^iwll^t#.-
A.» Upp©^ «» l#w^- -
B# mm&p$mg mMm m£ wa* wLmmeS^f •xpQ»tti 
II, :8#tassi^Jteg ti»»**sI®catiott» 
A«' ^amvwm •aMfSWe 
»»-mmM m^ 




-R, Effect #1* injury ©m corn piant€^ afi dlff@p©afc- €»:%«#• 
'fit#: .Sa ste^^a#t a»t m 
mmwL p3jE»t®d ab dates w#?# |» 'itH ImU wm& 
m% i»«p®«'te»a S«, , 
F«jp f»|. M :iif 
.But^ E®M X©3.1«w «»« mm m^rn ftei ft.«ia» «r®j?» 
mai ©«*«i f» •!» th« mp-sot t »®aa©afi,feiy 
,fr«« i»f « mA -ft«:M&sg «te0mt. 6®-
f#®-- «sf»# «ach 
©f l®af a&rnstXm^ :st .ss«pXlag 
wmm amter of pmches taken •&% aM attte# 
#f sk»|,y#i» -itp® i!«soi»tfe^ m- pt '^ 146. •»#« -a.^^wrta-
ti»» f»i. tte# method ^esorlb^i it irill %m Iwisli pTmmm #f 
tJift i»wsti@Btlo». to# ti&»a «p ,««p«tmtelx Istit .tti® tw^ .yeaf# 
^MltS f#!* will b4(' SS-BSttSSI^ 
smiyiiis -©f ^ r#siiifei i»» #i3?riji(i 0m% %y t&e 
raethc  ^ 3»0wa as **Analysis of Variance". % thi» It mm-
tiiBit # 4iff#JP ©•'OiS te«i?if«.<8a 'iM^y fe'w# 
•mmi^rlBonB wmm 'barely signifleant, ^erirfer significant dif» 
f»rea#«« »«• »ntio«ea 0»iW>i i» tlie #f- »t,gaifi@ii»wi*-
It is » wM^ represent® tfee- iHt-tSfeea 'lit# 
rati#',$C mtter to res^lim «*" tw©. »«tit ^  ^#a®plea* 
-160  ^
is liH t«tea m -mm -&m$m mi 
wm& m mother In 1932 tfe«. »#t mm 
%AUm- #& tMe »«*» iiates. The 1931 dat#i -ftf 
%h# ttttg® .of #f Ih# mm mmA tli« mm* 
shine during the &,mfp were «ti follow*! 
I^fe# SfeMi., -Qi' .Batmrifcy 'tjm 
tasa©l«€ • Clear till 10 
Somewhat clottdy 
thereafter 
Mmg* S ^ silks Clear all day * fa©!% 
Jliig# f Water or blister sta®i Light to wiftiws el,®*idy 
exe#iit 1-i %t 
mimA 
j|mg« 13 larly stUk stag# Clear all day • h®t 
W atXlE. llt«ge Cl®ar until 10 a#m. 
Cloudy thereafter^ 
meam rain 
Aag#. W irfi Hazy till noon -
Light clouds till 4s30 
Heavy clouda till dark 
A»s« ti Soft dough stag® Clear till 9 a.ai. 
Cloudy 9 to 10:S0« 
Clear by 118SO till dark 
Stoi IfSS: -tfttes, wltU #f pateM^fcy asi of 
ifel« were a» follows i 
ii»:ge odf gaturity 'fype .of 
.^uly :«• # ft. tallj^ ready to Clear ,«i.l day * 9o^ 
com 
.ltd.y m All teaseled,. ^ »il^ Li^fe ©loads till 2j0 
a.BUt Clear until eundom 
Aug* i Bsrly milk 9tap> Heavy clouds till 9t30 
Clear to cloudy 10 to 
Clear after 2 p«a* 
Itt saspl®« twr©' t«li«a also ott Mmm^^ ^ •mimm tlto 
e®a 'wm denting lat this wm h»i -fes^ b# di»'<i»rdi«i» '©le t«ap®r«^-
*163  ^
^ fcfc# wm. up M#i' €«i»:S»g liigtet «tti 
t^© leaf puach«», *»© injured. Part #f tb» wmm ii.^% 
%r9«« m m€ p&T% 4«rk teowa* , la ^ 
w%7 4m^  to ®mm f&MMS. m 
lorn weight lik# th® eoXored ,8^1«# 4rJlM 
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•163* 
STABLE XKMX* f^i^plson of phot€>synth©tle 
m&ti.'wltf im am l«ws3? l^wwa. 3.ti0i« 
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Figure 19. Cofflparison of photosynthetic activity in 
upper and lower leaves of corn# 
mi m^mrlson* Possibly tMa i» t® a%«®® of 
«it #f tJii® plaata. 5a» ©#fii ma- .fapitfly «tii ms 
|«sfe to tli« p.pe*.-fcfius««a. stage* Is-ttFly sll !««*«» ifere »-
r0ll«t ^ Ih® plaats^ :r#e% 'to p«afe eat-ta®.8«l# aat <lewl®ii 
««r Waatfaei? iw-r# v#ry wifeb 
fl#atf ^ 'Mtti Vm&:m 
mMlblom «• m^^&% a ®?«Nit«r «,#@to«alatloa of 
Amimg thm i«f fcfean la%®r ia fe^® mmm&m -m&rn fe.r»B»l#c«ttoa t@ 
ti# €#Vi^oping ®«tr mimaM te® mpM. lt31 eds^partog 
#i@rn planted at different datea iWtgm* 26) liitl©ai;« feb»t tMa 
m# fc»»# fi»- tmm9k^ mwrn. ^ 
wewMolafcl^. wifcb **illE: -mi. f<®tl#wliig: j», 
"M %l&# -nfctt ••iwt ,gi?#«t#a.t 'iiffit^w 
ia»#» i#p« sB^l X0«r@r l#av«B m,m m tli» #«rl-i»«t 
€at© tl»t *«s?@ taten, 'IMs wa» ft i&s stlMag sts^ 
b«f»» «r»» i«y fe« «» -mmw&&^mA ©«rb©b^rftt«ji« • 
mm fails®*® -^f-fli© «pp#r t»- !»«• mmm ®ffS<s^mt 
thf® t&i l#ifd-y »y feif 
m twmBlmmtlm dtttmrmMmSm ferfaapi eapirs ^ei*® • 
»»« ji»^idlj duriiig the daj but they »f sS.#® feiwii b®«a ^grrti^ 
a*a:f mwm Jftwi tb# «®pi:r !#«»«• ®i. tM« »tii% 
*t different w&rm b©ii^. 
»&iiiae«d« 'IKfei# stick ii»«i 'wm feti® naiftcwat ®f ©aiel^ 
pmmmaM %'mmmm -isiEMp ^«r» mm tl® 
ImtrnM ••^mwEkt farnrn^^-m fhas, a# 'iiieiwat 'wmm t«l£«a mi thm sugwr 
mUl^ my hmm' apathesizsi o«t sf tb® l®:«f iag 
thm mf* fsef mit t:la« «iffeap««e#»- b«tWB«». 
tmmm mmmmii- ms # msdmm ^m%mmgm 
woixXd giv® s^»4 iM® ^ 
W§^ S^  twemM%&m^ %ma. rat@s. 
A »* •lit.tl^ thm mh&ek 0m 
t»:# «*%» mUmm tl»t fe^y# *»i fairly sl^sii- ii^«»«afc to 
,s«srly ©wi'f 'fto nmm- '^tkmm. ^ mm wAM^m 
%&mmm ©f mmm^ plmfes# Wmj -mmm: nrnwi^j 
wlfeMa m 'tm mmm mf tim- iB|«rM plsafcs' mM wm-m tmkm-
«fe©«t. *1^: mM%« mi ti# ..®«Bplii^ prnm^ m Wm mm^ m- if ti 
imm i® 31 ©•ejy>i& fco m.««% «f #i^lirs-
mm tn&en about lo?30 $m. m&m sii©iili: i» •»»% 
nmrl^ m^mmhtm %ia» tlffeyimt ^ Bitten fkm 
&mi Mmw %mmm ar# m slailttp fe# m:mm%m ife 
• .S3iii©«t«» m aec-ffipuls® iffl#asag# :«f 
Siff#reot of tii® :i#y w*a @wb 
lfc« fcteii m* »t mm «eew«%® mmmmm mi 
myntimels '^m&AmrnMm mm mt hmm 
*iicomtt®d fig** 
CmmmrlMm otf m^sfei-gtfeF mwmA 
«id#» 0f @#3?m Imw^ 
A -tai-ll. -»^wm Wv^Sf aM-rtos m. 'mm^ immwms m 
ti»t' Wmj mm l«ffe imnglim «%al.i:«^ "fltis 
%im m^ m Mgtet 
• iB^ Pmm^rn f^l teW'Saa#® M 
split t%» tmmm «lt« -nf fefes .Shr«iaiag 
tM® 'W mmrnm- mm (:Pia?t If «M m% 
gi» ««#»»»#»« $A Jleld* fM& ^ tfe® 
imm Is liSO ^ w#» »# 
tbafc definite ooneluat#!!# eouldi n«% %« limim 
t&|9E*. 
. m m® WM &M t$B2 %!»• *ei«« 
•fUlly split tlMi ffldl€b?lb « fcimt stfi# -%•&« 
Tm^tmrn m «' p»4ttm -ifeil,# ®M« iwag 
parall«3. fe@ tli# fli# was mttmmtm iiaittJapfA* fNi-
apHifetJtog wm •<!«#. #«*w@»al imys s«?ioy t# t»fct»g %!»• .»«|^ 1.:^^ m 
ttost aftjw.te€# Wrn^ .m • 
flw wM^Xm lemmm m «s«li plant mmm- :m tba'fe, m-mpltm 
wmtA mt mm^ t#©- •p$.m%mm-
Wm'wmtiiMB Qf IjI»« .stoiay •ft?# giirm %m Tabl## 
HXVIII «ifi XXXIX BXid Pi^wre gO. ffei«p# i# » «<Hislstent^ Htg* 
sSjKli«itfe ti» 
th@ Imt mm :i^  «f ffes dat®s t&v rnXfimr - -te S^ j B, Ifi®: 
Is ^  ' im t 
In favor of nona&l side, but it is to«a?fily saffielent to 
jwatify any «»nclusiona on the 3?elatiV0 jtia&tosyiithetie effi-
rntmm^ #1* to tlm fc» i*stti®Mi« • fl»-^ €ifct« titok 
tti«- m.^ 0i t® tte atm»s mjm ia. a»t «a 
f»#fe@F M littl.® if -dif-
itt t»UQslocation arsdi respls»atio» tb® tm toalir#® 
#f "tli# w th® m«thofi of iseasuring la tliis 
tASLB XXX¥III» 0<^arisoa of photosyatliefele 
aetlDlty im ncmal dp&^ptag M-Mm ^  ®mm 
1 ' tt 'mm tF 
- ^ - „ „ t f«wi» «f 
, I t . 0t^ ft Bi^  f 6t^ tt Sofml 0M» 
g A»K. S*SS 2»4f. 
lO A-.*» t#4® , »•« ^ -0^0* 
1 i*4» -#»$i -0.^ 
f n*m -o*w 
S 4.M* 
10 A*«» 2.65 B*m -0.06 O.O) -0.06 
a F^M. t.^ t.» -O^^ . -0«« -»§»0l 
0 f,*. t*i4 ©•ig 
S&-S 
«t30A.ii, m*m 2*m 
u$m A,*, s.^ s.m 0.01^ 0.M -0.^ 
4lS© t-«S »»M O»I0 
Si4i ?•*. s.« 0^ ©.m 
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Figure 20» Comparison of photosynthetlc activity 
in normal and drooping sides of corn 
leaver.' 
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0m m f 1% im tluit: Wmwe 
s^miiA ttif#»»»« «l»i® itod #it# iff 3.«aif 
mmm m&t #teMI »»@& a@r@ tINs the »!.€*» tiier® t« 
ll.#«f t® esf^y •» saKrita® 
^#pi'rdl«ss th@' '^ angl# M striteis' 
144.) st«t«« fcto«t ttsttiily iif&m mm- pm mmt tm f.4wi 
pm ©£ ttee total absorb«ii im 
fa 0l0ady #ays:.tit«« w-msMM to® m ^ 
»l@.''-iH^  Wm irpefli^  at€# w&mM 'te®- m. mm «fwiS. 
footing, witli t%m :«M#* 'flm Amtm. m^  t# 
mm.€^lumi.im %%»%- ^fisigl« .#f t# ts. tt@t i» 
Wm& m m&wm %mmt %» m ««% fepttsa-wrsiaay. fiPSii. 
tlNi. «i.@i t# tTm %:li®' mMMm- •«?• tfe» 
•S«|w^ «ia wm l.#age3r .jp»» t® !•&§• ata^JLl tent Mist %» 
tts»«ss t».. %b« midrilj or t# %li» ®t&tF »M« «f Ssg S3i«f 
tra«#l#®at4#B M ©«*•• Wm 
itel wmM, a#i«iou»ly affect yield Mi 
.i». !• I» t#  ^ mt kk>«M b# 
A mwlfmm v^mwt t# ••i3P»iis'I»^«.ti©a-tb-lat m^&rtmm &£ *»s 
'Ijt 1931. 19l^;« 
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ftpga®® tmt ma iwi 
dlf f«r*Bfe mi %mmt *»# m 
follows s CD fc® tta® 
®tttt b^iJttg mAm Immwm. ©«t tli#-
^•wa:r-gto. %m %li*^ ®«t# »©% Imt •alMJtjt 
l3B«sbes «pirt on #pp©ait© sld#s @f -tfcw- •liAff 'Sad CS) aid-
rife Wife al3©«t %fct# laiddle of the '$mmi* 
fkm dm%.ft for this sex*S.@s of stttdi®^ ar# ia fables 
m$. ai, XLII, XI*III, aiad XLIV and Figures 21^ and 23. 
'im- aMif lto«t %li» # 1,® 
mmmMmwrnhtm- .a#««®ulatlo» ^artetofdrafc^is- «» it r®jM3.,t ef-
iliir liiftf bliid«* m& mt aidrifeii. d«»:«^ 
Mi si^ificant differences# & Ifll t!i.#: SMpIe# 
.f:re« '^ e &Vkt midrib leav®# were fc-iii#a tmm fefese^ pm't 
tJb»- leaf Mwmt tlse pijmt m *swi-*td«* Timy 
were #aip»r#i -'iiittoL ©heck, m .siisples beiag trnMrn. tl» 
©«%,» -®# ««»i#tentl3r significant differease# iw«p@ lefetaiiMBi*. 
& 'liM' samples nere- the ^ime' Ie&9>e% eet 
#«l»ide i^d •«» isside- #f 'ibe point i^ere Hhe raidrib' ''mm. «!«§• 
-Sreater a^stwilati-oa mi -^artoitliydifate# wae f-oaiBd imetd® %!«•• ©«% 
#r »©«»»%• %h® stalk -mi ®,.«ai Wl^^: «iiile t1m reverse--me 
m. &ii0i:3i #* MffersEB^e# ts th» Inly M. # 
data are tti@% . 
R»i etwdy ©f carbohydrate In leavee^ ©*%• 
^a;fcieWMi'feil^ «a# «iarri«i, «tt ito l®Si« mm^tm nere 
fABUi Xt# Wfmt ©f «@P0»8 titi® 3.@«f <m 
Aecmaulatloa arid trsnslocaticm of ©arbohydrafew* 
i^®®v#s -emt 
tt" • mm • ""f^' ^ 




3330 A.M. BrnM t.8S 
10530 A.M. 2*45 ©.o? -o.<^ 
z$m p,i^  2»&r g*si d.M 0.18 
f iM Wt.U* O.QS 0.13 
mm MmUm 
Js 
xmm 4«M« £,m,. 0.01 0«O6 -0.05 
mm f t.«i 2.?S «»p. 0.10 0.00 
f»» fi«. 
lot^ f*n. MM @*01 0.01 
4«iL .S 
mm 2*m ' 
11 t.f4 2.61 o.os 
4 fmMU ^ o.@s 0.04 0*04 
f i4S P»** 2^m 0.04 0.06 
ox*. Qt awm Um- Imf m 
&^Gims3l&tlon aM ti'snsloeatioa of carbohyarat©®* 
IJ^«, CS#av«ir e«it 
' SkTETK tf"' • 'in^ '0^  ft 
f rnsm Bmrn It . H A*Mm W»» ft Mffmrmm iWEi1SelE5$BiiSSEsSSIiSS$$iitB tmmw eaif* 
Jteur . .9 &t gaifeit ^  m$$M mMm .«f 
mi 9 
4 AmMm - s.§f 
mm 4$m WMm #«M 
mm f#*# 0*1^ 
# A»X* t«#4 M*m 
il &•*# M*m ©•0? 
i A.X* . S»1^ 0«i^ 0«O0 o«ao 
B*m M^m SM^ o,10 #•23 
Mi^ f •«• 2M 2mm 0*17 0.04 o«u 
4 A»»« B^m •t*4? 
u,m t»t9 
Mtm t#** n^m <1*^ t»l§ 
#*!« 0«M 
mtm f#*# a*w 0*04 0.04 
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fAlI^ atl* of etxtitiag mr^ms fell# l«af 
<m m&mml&tt'm, &f earlNi*' 
hj^&tes* 1331* CCtits not opposite! • } 
^•• ^ • • 'i EETESI •"ft" SNdl» -mmt tt 
f Wmw gifa I f A*j|» Wfe* I f ©iff«i»©ii®e 
slEI3®6sl^^y!'ti'®SsSEiiES9rtsla fatof @f 0i»l; 
Wmm . I of mm% MM&wm 
4 l.ll* £*4i 
11 A.M^ 2mm S»4t QmM Q.CH 0.00 
4 P.M. a.7s 2*^ . Q*m 0.10 0.10 
8 P»H. z^m 0.10 0.10 
im&*- W 
4 A.*» 2,78 
11 A»IU t*i4 0,00 0.0$ 0.00 
4 f*M» t.ia 0.17 0«1« O.Ql 
S F.ll» 2*m a. St 0.1? 0.04 O.IS 
11 n^m o.« 0.03 0*04 
4 &«1E* n.m a*5& 
11|30 A.M. B*m a*#§ 0*C^ 0*10 -0.0g %tm F*E. E.70 0.14 -0.^  
8tO0 f^lU E*ii 2,SS 0.©t 0.^  o.oe 
t-* «p 
•*. }B» • 
mt m Qtm 
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mBE£ Xtl?. Bffeci; of ontUag the Msem 
<m <a0cu!ml&tio]i mmSi feregnslocation mt 
lK3l3^rat»s» !§»• 
-, J • ''"-I. • 
t mr ^  R#a#.t S wt»- t 
t ' St I 'i 
tiMFife s t 
lOufesM-iiiIssljiittOiitsM^iIasMin tn fai®!- #f 
i#f tt&f i@f ©Hi $#f gmfei of 
; Mfl 
4ilS A.** t##0 t*i4 
iif») A^x* s*^ g«^ Q»m Q$m 4tm p.i* 2*m 2*m •• ©•» 
tss0 P.M. 0.^ &,m 
:: 
4tl0 A«ll» t-.« g#S» 
Ul^ A»JI» MM 2*^ #»llt -O.Oi $tm P.«# t*SI -©-.tt 
8i^ F«X* t*4i B*m #*9i 0*^ 
191^ f«X» t»aS -9»0^ 
A«m» # 
tfis A#*, %*m ioi4iA%x» n*m 
tiss ?*s« t*st M*m o»^ 0*^ 
nm t#4s -a.ng 
10t4@ F«ll« t*48 t.i4 -@*0S 
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>lnetdc Cut 
.5 (a1  
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Figure 21» Effect of cutting across the leaf on 
accumulation and translocation of carbo-
hydratea» (Cuts opposite*) 
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Figure 22. Effect of injury on accumulation and 
translocation of carbohydrates. 
A. Leaf cut across, not opposite. 
B. Severe shredding of leaves. 
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Figure 23. Effect of cutting the midrib on the 
accunmlation and translocation of 
carbohydrates. 
-1^-
tlm wMeli was twmm fM« 
•m& #ttw> ia #3^sip tii® itt@ %m h&th «w%s »«M 
%# fkmm ma0m !»• w$.m. m^mA immm* 
f&# tafc® »how m Amguafe S thmm m» m si^gaifieaiifcly 
Im Wm m%- %mmm fe&« im tlis isetfe^ mhm^-
Ing «y €*»#»## -t©- i jp*fc jiwpt*# w#?# 
Rteiit «q«al will 3 !••» l«t tfe® &hmik plmhm 3.i^sfe tteel^ 
•ti,m m^'m mpMlj*. mm^  •*«« iitf to«-
mmsS^^ very cIqvuSj afc 4s30» Ae^Bulatioiw iw® :la ««t 
l#m«s and cbsclcs, both losing their ae«nima.«tti®a 
raptii:^ -mf%«r S- p».*» 
• itow tl«- 'fefiad##. ••iwi?® rn^mm » •oppnalt# sM»i tJ» 
*fe@ t&» iat« •©» •«r«i'lj@lift3Pi6t# 
tl#a, tli« »»i ,iitpiifl«aisfc tM« 
stu<iy» l&a liSl tfe i;mgttsi 1 ' 
.g»:afc»f :«©tiat .#f wataM# #f tl^ @ml thmm 
®ia IS «s4 ,tS •«»' 8i^itfle«at #l©»&r 
wa-f.. Stt list «il '©f feb» #oll©ctlo»s. -^ew 
*««wifllatietts tfe# m^ thm imiAm^* 
faefcurs km& m aial^s#. i» 
®««eala%loa. Mtm i. *•»•• %hm pm^mm 
't&s It#?# got ting a^# ctf %k# leaf -.iBSHi' 
w#^«- t-alclag ia sni: I.®## #f eari»^lift3P«t««. 
#l*fe(g0Wit#d m% «% •&! #f iftaf .<1®^ with 
ra®t®r4«t m^ ismskXlf im mwm mmrnpte&m fiei ©%&« 
-lasM® %to» -ea* mv^  gsttteg mmmmp ^ a»€ »»a3mr' fcfe# 
ataik fu^ wmm ®f to mm^® niJi^ w»r® 
:pftssSag •«% l®«r* ftit# 
afternooB and 8ir©m4»g, «ppr©a«iMii tee* 
mmm sample® mm tekert farther and fartli« tfe» «t<i wft 
Amm, «if »%• 'sai- •? f***#-
Ife WW det€s?®S»i# iib3e-®«r %1m- ift Tm%m #f 
%ransl®esfelswi. w«# s^rionia^r •«ft«0| pliii#jipRil3«#l«'» 
As »#iitiaa®t€ p*«^®«iil-y Iw t&e llfc@rafcar#' 
^ ««rii^€rat®s sii^t ^ t® r«duw- ^ " 
:mMm ©f It i® 
wmmfm&tm^ ms r«feftr#j»i^ i# .yields* Wm r»-
p®^%^ Jte, 'Wm'% t •va^m ^X$m^ ^mi" .laSi«siit« 
•'m slgiiiflaa»t ia mmsmA m* •» mmlt mt tfcl# 
«f la|«i*f• ilMi «t>w? -hfflrti, «fe%tag th« itil'iii 
dM ,»% t#ms« tit® idsM 
ma.m of the twr«stiga%i« ' 
•»jp*iiirtly •*§.%& wmtmmmmm %@ tli«- fef|»@ ®f 
ttS'Oifflrtlattd its •* '!?««:»• ef F«t«riilag 
Mf m A«e«wa.s.fe$.s» 
®iis #jr#teay i» iiife® 
^m mmm^% diff®r#iife %^f#a #f %mM tajnrfg. 
«,fpr«S*it®Iy a 50 per ostttfc redueti^t $m i#itf ar«i» lit® Ste## 
mmM HI t-M total iwe^.#r 'Of l««ir#s 
(g) 3bft3.f" «f «» f^c l#«f mA |S) aM 2««ws 
»1S4» 
M WBt tit# -mm fe«tea 
tto® low®r tm^MM la# ¥##« mmmA jpretiisiallf 
m& that l#ef' '»»» 8b#»t ^'Si «# 
p4itat«»: 'Ife®- results wifcl* ihls of »«. gl¥-^ 
aM Figi»^» titteing -ItSl .«» # 1^1% 
«# n# %hm plmsta 
•ifflei t:h»' :r»dws«d Sos^les taJte®a ©a -Si- sho*«i 
m rapid ftnewBlati#* of ©artehyamt®* in. th« .imliii^-
plast® «ii th® I# sa«pll3ag l«t* thl.« 
-SI&: ttet i%' 'Wi flut f 
was. sll^tly t» fwwKT @f 'ilai- Itosf «»« 
'liiil® »• »» ft Mall diffi 
mirmt  ^am m-
.fSEOQflietiag. tlbmt -tfe is •»©% putsilbl# t®- ifeat 
.!» tfei' $M Imlf thm tmrnmrn w®rt$ r#* 
mw&& wmm Mailsi s^wpsteat diff^^imfely ttapi. t» All 
mtm • iweTifd fr©a e®i» .t-t## @f fliBife toetfet* %#• 
ateat a wmk hetorm lh«' mi-ii tsfc#iiw #ata 
f»3Nia%«i to XIiVI and flgBwi- .-Si* Hfe#'#®er««s#i l««f 
ai*#* sfi^ples m slightly greater attwwilati©® «f 
teyfemt#© fef- all. €«t-@.S' sf smpliitg th# 3p®«ife# 
-SM rms*. tli» *»•» toifi'lf ai,g»^ 
tiificant mvma. m. July S wSwa ffe«y *jp« f&» 
f|®IE XL¥* Efleot af removing half tlie leaves 
oaa aeoiBEBailation aad tra3Eislocation of aarbo-
hydrates. Xk>wer leaves r^ oved early. 1931» 
t ' ''@m» 'S» U* ' ' zs '^ aia mm '' 11 ' 
f pey les« ii H A»M« g%8» fi la tmvm? 
tBij&lCiSflSiSKXs ! Salf l»af 
HgB» I yianfc® tflaatsit fXmtB ifXmt»9i glairtt» 
3 A*m g.37 
10 A.** a«ii 0*11^  0.0? 0.10 
5 t.it #•15 #«ta. 0.04 f w^m* t*st M^m #aii 0*04 
10 B.4t Mrnm o»@s 0.00 
f '• 
S A *11* a*4S 
1# &*x« Q*m 0.^  
f ?«*• t.i8 0*09 0.0# 
7 P.M^  ^•SS u*m 0.10 0.^ 
Hfe 18 
t.Sf 2*m ya 4**» •^ m n*m 
S.fS 0.17 -0.0» 
S.'i® 2.if 0.03 0.13 -0.10 
5|50 t.T® 
lOfSO «*«• !•«« t.4t 0.10 o.m 
itdo f*«* n*m 2.55 0.11 o.ta 
ifi© f«K* 2.m t.6S -O.Il 
o m Ue<Sum4' 'h.rmk 












lO 3 A.M. lO 3RM. 
Figure 24# Effect of removing one-half of the 
leaves on accumulation and translocation 
of carbohydrates. 
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fAMS MMt* WtfmQt of Immfmrn twom owe 
sM# of piaat on mw& ferftiis2,£»6a-
tion of oarbohydrat«a. 19^« 
'IflteUrn 'ft' SI' 
B&m: t Wlmatm .. flmt* 
4 A.M. 3.^  g.8S 
lis30 A.M. t*t0 oa? -0.03 0.20 
4s00 P.M. t*@S 0*14 0.1^  0*03 
9s30 P.M. t«e3 Q.S4 0«%$ 
: . m¥ 
4 A.M. 2»m B»m 
11 Jul# 2,m g.26 0.11 0,04 0.07 
mm P.m. 0.^  0.19 0.01 
@ f *8* S.44 0.13 
101^  ?•*» t.lis O^ M 0*07 &mm 
• •  
6 
4 A*»* S.46 B*4$ 
Xi A.X. .2*m g.47 0.04 0.^  
S ?»!• M»m «•§« 0.M 0»M 9*#S 
7t4S P.M. %,m g.@i 0*^  0.00 
O.OS 
Iftif, .t»af 
mi#- *as -o«t. te "b©ife ISSl ajji Wm*-
fhm mm Sa f«l5ii»g XLVIl m&M Wt^mm 
iS.» fkm, ms- toward m slightly ^datea? «e-©wjlati^ 
la -tfe# •&km'k tw# ftily Svttiia 
lag, signiXieantiXy greater «isounts sf earbohydrat©-® »t tti# S 
p*a, sampling for th® #i««ifes than for th® half %0m£' 
mmm: !»• ^a#- Mm tl» si^liag* 
in either ymmwm,. fli« reas<m for high valuer ia eh#eks «m 
f«l.j -S mwi tl,' last .1#..pliably to be la fe&». m»ti3s^ - .©# 
 ^tito 1951 studies th« tw#sfe£ea @f 
sr#»,, *®»M m ssKipl© -of leaf tak#a mm SmA. ®r #® 1ai«k of tiwi-
•!»§ -litf « fca^ Xf *mi, ©uly th® 
within its .©« w-em-i, «8 ta 
««. « ifk.«» %m 'at^wa#- uf « msm^  
• whlcfe sot ualy Sts «»s mmmmX&tlotm but 
aoeuMjlfitioiai being transported ;fr« the tip of feh# !|.«ftf1' iBi. 
#f€«r t® this to IS '^ -(mm Wl£ tmmiB 
•Wir# :&»• ©lose fc# th« out #M «m mA m^ %m» Jftpea 
%h« -fra» fete# atiiii# ®f the- leaJ'# ffesi-
feh« #wiy S.i3t3Wi ..aamplings felai# this -"if 
translocate s®ttteri«A toeing imAm^nM I» « swopllag .ifeonSi ^ 
feateaa tafe© "ffet frttur® ©If -fchii S 
t® iteo* si^aSJflisaati ms^ Im'm b«««t am tm thm f»#fe 
tMfc tk# • iay mm» imm- m tmm cloMy till t«mo«» All 
TABSiB XLVII# Effect of v&movlng eme-half of 
eitch l«af on aacusmXation and tranalocaticsm 
of oarbofeydrafces, 193I* 
" ' • • • • •  t  "Ki;' II 0ala rnvm tt 
3 » E»s« t$ . 3 k-*Mm Wtn* SliJi. fSWf 
Half Maf 
1^  ^. .. f fyioatsii 
m%,ji :• '  
3 A^ K- - a»i» n*m 
m 4*8. ••• ©•lis 0.^  
3 pji« : MmM .©•M 0»li »Q*m 
Q*M 0«0I 
m f .11* •• n^m n^m #•#1 mm 
3 A«M« n*m 
m. 'A.«ift* •  ^ a»n . 0*10 0,01 
4 F»»* u*m 0.04 OM 
f s4i ?»«. t,56 t.m •O,06 Q*m : .^rnm 
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Figure 25» Effect of removing one-half of each 
leaf on the accxanulation aM transloca­
tion of carbohydrates. 
«isa -'irrabic fc«ai®ael«»# 
jlll le«T®a abr^a^a 
"fSit« mm- *t» only til 1931, samples 
•St 'Wm- «r# Mtmm is, fatel® WXK 
Fipir# Thmm wma « tmw gwm%m-
»@6WJtlafcioii#^ ia tliaa la ate«M®d piiaite* 
:^$Stmmm» mmm i» th^ mmmSmmp 
tteat %M «€^ei«ilatiOB# .ta. %li» 
imm- ftt-pMlf Islisit !&• t.lk« 'abtteto*: Sii-» •*«»§•• fc«wi«n.©j i« •astl-@«*-
atol® witfe. tk« ^fpm^ #f m&mm& %m£ «30t4' ai-glife ^ 
«lii» %li@»; wm. l#s.s total ©«l>0lgBijrat# ^ti^ifenslg^i. 
M til# l»«f mem:, gkma^m »# it sh^M h&m tn&en le««. 
fet»# f©!*- It t# fe® translocated fetot #ts4,k «#r«-
F##,s^ ttefc gp««t» 
%Soas- at 5 «m& m. mm^ %^ 'm%mmT mi* mf 
tjp-msMmM'Gm la pm'bmblf in»- fe# .fast thSf a@»al. plasfea, 
*i.feh • .gres^-^p Mmf rnmm^ iMti a gf>e«it®F 
-mmm% m£ mw'kQ'i^m-bmm •»»§, m% %mmmm m. mm #r l#«f 
w«# if©rkijsg mmm ^ efflclestlf tit mm im -Mm^rnm-
tim M€ fe#« 'UMm •©» te#«ls ©t %h»- whole feljaa 
m * «*%• •#»« ®f leaf Wm fl#M» mrnt 
aetml plmat w#aM imm- smm m 0m$Mm ptto mmw tto© plaafe 
wMh Fe€»e»i l«*f »«»* Probafct.f mm &t a «&!% mr@m 
f ASUi of %hm ^mm 
lf^» 
s« #ipiir • i i it l>%ftmvmm» 



































































©f %9 ^ Gh&mm $M '1^' %#fc.al Mmt mwm mi 
thm pi«at.g #xcept. »» tranaiocation is. 
irf®©t m MtiTitf' «f Diff«3H»t %P®«-
#1" %& mm^ «t Mf@f 'ife.twritsr 
»is •*«« mrried #«t 'ia ti'Sl ®f •.ton 
I#«r S«t ^mm& *ld®fe 'taii te##» plaatM m 
fcy IS.p. .Isa« .Mii is» -wtr# t;jifc'«a li# 
«t tia®- til# li- pl.imfc..t«g w»s teigj^lag im t&@ 
i3RBai# I *«» :t»- ttoft M.3.k st«g%. 'ssga %&©< imm 1# p3.«tl3ag 
•ir«-@ flilly t«sa«t«pi «jy|-- #|t»iding p0ll-«t m wmM 
fefe® Sifflpl®# •«»;»= tskftn the tk« «.«• «»« • 
r«®0iwQ . m*- wWm' ®r .f:-wip »lla, ,#**. »»# 4iNil*®8 
igte'Wi'ipft m. another seri©s»^... :Siiapling wii# stiWlKifi at 3 
10 B' t- 10 'bat Wm #«%• •«!-• 
qiilrift. sftftfly tows t#- »» «»!«• 
wr#- ti«&«a '-aM tl». %l»e. mwrag©^# 
fite gt'sl'ai results of tfel# #t«% iir« p»s«at®i-
•ia, S«m# S». 'ttiid l^igur® -i@» iats. ites.t iai®tt&^-
tl^- .staolfoiat aiis'^ •»%# ©f traiysl^afcl©m 
«f"|#r ^  w&m n ^ 
ftoiiGfe m&. .tfe# ,pla3B^s. ttii^. tiasir Immmm- r«wpw^« 
fb«s» €«fe® gtiit® wttl 'Witfe tfe® ,dtli«r •» !««• 
l,«ar r^w^l* ffee itr#- %mm tm mil sta^s o-f 
m&tnritj thm thm mhmckmf, t&« itijr.ri8^««©« «r» larftXy 
£• Eff«ot of different of inj\«?y m com of 4S.ff©fN» 
ent stages of maturity on fttfittailation and transloeatioa 
carbohydrates. Simples Atigust 15, 1931* 
/ ./.. 'f'' • I "!i» ' ' W " • ' '#aia ' ' •'" "i fclf# in faver'" 
i wmJSm* !#»> . f g A«II» B®»*. t yfi MamX ?laatg 
©«y$ I n '''''''' i"iliwpts^ 'i' 
SiBO^ . t flomajlt £i#a7estI»@R¥@s iIomii£«air#s $lf#a?#8 il«®a¥«8 il^eaTes 
Plaafcig^i iyiaiitgtR«»ia?y<idiSteedA^»?le^t«tft®«oyed|gte®Ad«ftiR<jai^»ltSlir^d«ift 
m 4t30 A*M, t*4i S*50 
« ^  P iil^  
H n.m 2.S0 i*4# 0*(B 0.04 **0«04 0.04 o.lg 
S P,li. t.#3 t»il 0,14 0.15 0.07 -0.01 0.^  
9 P.M. 2,il i«§t Brnm 0*12 0,10 0.04 0.08 
11 a»si t«&6 0,09 0.10 -0*^  ^ -0,1^ 0.11 
Xillc st&m 
ft 4s30 A.M. g.41' 
11 4*ll« 2*63 2,57 t»S8 0,14 0.11 o.os o.os 0.07 
i F.H* o*ii 0.M 0.10 o.og 
9 P,M, 2«#l 2.^  #•$0 0,M 0,@2 0.00 •0.^  O.li 
11 P»l» i«30 i»4a» 0*04 •0.09 -0.01 O.lg 
PolllltoSSsS St 
m 4i30 A«M» i*si g.si • t»4t 
H &*X. a*M 3*ii Q.m Q.n 0.07 -o.os 0.00 
i f.js* 3,66 0.27 0*20 0.11 0.07 0.1@ 
t F»ii* g.06 S.50 O.Of 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.07 
U P,ll# ®.4i 2.40 0,00 -0.04 -0.10 0.04 0.00 
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Figure 26. Effect of different types of 
injury at different stages 
of maturity on the accumulation 
and translocation of carbo­
hydrates. 
-197^  
^Wwm mi of wft'ia'^ttr &&m «% tfe® 
full %mmmA • mMm^^ %« 0m»km w^m 
tteft- till® wttli «.•»» 
©•.o:3m ia to »t3.k »©®w®i3.«ti#a 
corn whlojfe wt# -i®ntingi. Apparently j^3?bohya»t#s «f« 
'mmm mpiM'i <®ll 'iaf tfc« ©f •«ft:i' -iS#*-
:mmmm: .Am mMmwmmB 
fiadlf S». 'itaf tmm^ 3 m*m %«- i® p-mm 
tw^ a&m. ms imm- itmem.  ^
•otfew wurtew^.- w&m m m%'m.4f wtm ttU iB|A»«yrfc«» 
noott and « Arop, until 10 tfe# fcufl 
accuj«aatl-« f» #v«i^ €«!«• ttet w»s«- teeili im 
1931 «.»§• im It3i» 'Ht# '-a^wii* @f ,it^ft««WEi.'lit ticm -wai. til®: 
mt tmwmm ®»3 ©f ##«»&«• vmiM »iis:M«»ifeXf mM 
dates. A ata% of #»%*• ©f tim 
days tba% wey® sUmm^ ttefti tfe« 4«ily :ii#e«w|.mfeJ.oa 
o£ mvhmuy&^m^rn Im quft®- ©l«#ly 
A ©l.o«<lf mnaaJlf ^ am. Xmrn mmmmlrntlm nMrn 
m #!»©• ipi#® -a»i fall ^ I# mm'm mvmttm.* 
t* 0t mssmmop® mmSlMMt m wmtTmmtm m& 
®f stgfe^giftgates* W»' -Aitft m 
S»- 'i^pme- mm- tmmt 
1&«©pBti^lly tai-« apper l®»vits #toould 
mmm- tmmw mMm rmmMm • 
mmm mm^ grm ywm^w^ mi «iiouM W mmm. Wtm 
t&at djurf«r«»« in wm  ^ tmmM wmf W  ^W 
>• 
il 9 t 
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M' a?®is»@i* li» 
la-fefeiijp i^®eteM«tts sl^wM m Blgalflmwt at 
sl%fe mi Mftfewifef# WftS' A. t«at«a@.2r mtsif® 
mmm fc# slio* t&# *#eiWBSitti<sia# to. ra^iwl ««• *®I.I as 
la iat|«irM plants* 
#• &mt€l%mlmm» Aeow^«tt©s 
as wsaaiured in this inveatigation^ w® «» i«eli « tpwii-^ ©f 
tr«oisi@©«ti#a «« ©f mtm ®f ffe©fe©a^atht#I«# It *«» ,«ai«sr» 
p»®si%3.« t« wlaife«r- la m^ewwilmti.sciit !>#* 
%m •mmp%m mm %# wstrifiti^i' fa 
t© i». tim m%m ^  
ift|wy t® tte Immtf, mMm it mmm m-t 
I»a. l.itfe|« m tte« rat® -nf 
-if's giii*®' ifip#® l#itf imrfee®* 
rrt fi' ir» 
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